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' From San Franclsool
Tcnyo Mum .. September 12 .

For San Franelseol
' Hhlnjn Mnru September 8

Frem Vanoouvar.
Mamma w. September IS

for Vaneeuvari
Mnkura , September 12

ESTABLISHED 1882. No.

FIGHT

Astor Weds

Girl By

Coup.
(Associated Press Cable.)

NEWPORT, R. I., Sept. 9. Colonel
John Jacob Attor arid Mill Madeline
Force, tne announcement or wnose ap-- 1

proacning nuptiaia created a storm ot
protest, particularly In the EpUcopal
church, were married today by a re
tired Baptist minister who ia now a
carpenter.

Tho protcatH ngnlnst tho Astor-Torc- o

iilllanco urosc because of tho already
uusntory rnurltnl record of Colonel As-

tor and the disparity In uges between
blinsclf mid Miss Porto.

U.S. TENNIS

, PLAYERS WIN

(Special Ru lie tin Cable.)
NEW YORK, N. Y., Sept. 9. In the

international tennir ainglea today, 'W,
A. Lamed,-- AmariearijBhampton, and
Maurice MoLoughlin, The California
crack, ware bath successful, defeating;
Dixon and 'Lowe, of the English team.)

'HARVARD'TENNIS PLAYER
. - WINS'TITLE FROM YALE

(Special Bulletin Cable.)
PHILADELPHIA, Pa, Sept. 9. E.

H. Whitney of Harvard defeated H.
Mann of Yale today in the intercol-
legiate singles tennla championship
final..' '

SPAIN SENDS MORE
TROOPS TO MOROCCO

(Special Bulletin Cable.)
MADRID, 8pain, 8ept. 9. Five thou-

sand more troopa have bean ordered
to Morocco by Spain on account of
tho threatened international imbroglio
there.

a a

ON MANY LINES

8AN FRANCISCO, Cat., Sept. 9

The great strike on the Harrlman lines
is still undecided. Thoconferencea are
continuing. "V

QUAKES IN NEW MEXICO
(hdmIiI Bulletin Cabin.)

SANTA FE, N. M, Sept. 9 Three
harp earthquakes were felt here to

day.

HUNTING LAWYER

TO HELP HOME

STEADERS
t

ChnrloH Wilcox, County Auditor
fori Maid, arrjved In town today In

pcarch of a lawyer..
Mr. Wilcox Ib not on County busi-

ness this llnie. IIo Is noting as agent
for tho poopln, on Maul who bought
homestead lots on which tho lease- had
not cxpliud. nnd who aro now vory
much excited because tho algotoM
Ireos nro being cut oft by tho leBtore.
Mr. Wlltox says tho Governor said
tho property waB valuable because of
tho wood on H, Somo say that Ib

why tho homesteaders paid high
prices for tho land. Anyway Wilcox
Is down hero to get tho wheels of tho
law working on the side of hla. frlenda
the liomesten'ilers, If possible. Rvers-thln- g

Ib moving In tho other direction
now.

5027.

Evening Bulletin
3:30 EDITION

Local contracto-- s, bidders nnil non- -

bidden on the Illlo breakwater Job.nro
Imli,nB u strong effort In putting for
ward the bid of Hie Lord-Youn- g Un

Iglnocrlng Company for tho hnlf-tnl- l-

llon-dnll- contract. Tito opening ot

tho bids jesterday, Willi tho sudden
appearance- of tho llrcnkwutcr coin- -

pany of Philadelphia at 11 (Inure two

cents below tho I.ord-Youn- g tender,
Marled 11 motement among somo bus!- -
ncss iihcn hero Hint may result In a
protest on tho Urcukuntcr company's
bid.

The Lord-You- rcprcsentntltesthls

PAGES.H0N0LULU,

BREWING ON

CARPENTER MINISTER
CONTRACTORS ARE

ALL STIRRED UP

OVER HILO BIDS

morning declined to discuss the mat- - tho work nt n llgiiro which will loso
ter, but K. J. Lord held 11 conference It many thousand dollars However,
with Major Woolen of the nrmy en- - that Is be! lewd to bo only tho first
glncers office, at which It Is undcr-'mnv- o In n ilollnllc cnmpulmi that the

some of tho points In. tho mat- - big Eastern concern will enrry on for
ter wero discussed. Hawaiian bunlness, nnd It Is taken'for

pthcr contractors tako the attltudo irrnnted tiint once having gnlned n foot-th- at

the Philadelphia comiMny Ims put i,old nnd assembled 11 big plant hero,
1)1 a bid at whlc.li It can not posslblr the company will try to underbid ev-i- lo

the work, nnd that If if Is iicicpted,eryonnelsc' on' theother breiikwutcr
ino nrwiKuaier win po uuut at a loa

AMBASSADOR

JAPANESE COMING ON NEW LINER

SHUNYO MARWEBRATION ON

Japanoso from all over tlio Island cossful, in Bucli boats as tho LtiBltanla
of Onliu, to tha number of many thou- - and tho Mnttrctanla, tho Chljo Mnru
Hands, will jnako the vicinity of Ala- - and tho Tonyo Mnru, to say nothing
ken wharf a pentral place of moot- - of the success met with In ships of
Ing tomorrow during tho stay of the wnr, thls'class of propulsion Is being
new nnd 'palatial Tcnyo Klsen Kal-sh- n

liner Shuno Mnru at Honolulu.
The prosenco of Pie'sldent Asano

o tho big Japanese Btcamshtp lino,
on iKiard that j,vascl, nnd also tho
fact that tlio, liner Is making a1 maldon
vmago (o this irl, will provo sum-cte- nt

Incentlve'to cause a big delega
tion of Nipponese subjects to extend
greetings. Scores. of power and sail
driven sampans are being decoratod
for tho occasion and tho ocean go-

ing leviathan steaming majtstlcnlly
through tho channel flanked on cither
tide by tho bedecked nuhln'g ftcot, will
afford a spectacle not soon to bo for-
gotten, A big exhibition of pictures-
que day flro workB will bo sont heav-
enward as tho liner comes alongside
tho wharf. Tho reception between
two and five o'clock tomorrow after-
noon will attract thousands to tho

vessel.
Two years, or inoro spent In tho

construction of the palatial Shlnyo
Mnru are found not in vain. Long
beforo tho keel of the big liner was
laid at Mltsu Dlshi Dockyatd at Naga-

saki, the builders scanned tho ship-
building centers of tho world for now

,and Idens.
Tho exportonce gained from the

voyages of tho Tonyo nnd Chlyo has
now boen utilised by the T. K, K ,

and In their now ship, tho Shlnyo
Mnru, now on the way from Yoko-

hama to Honolulu nnd Ban Francisco
on her maiden voyage, the faults that
wore found In the two earlier ships
have been remedied, and added to this
every specialty that other companies
nnd Introduced has been copied nnd
lmproed upon In the Shlnyo

From pnsscngers in tho Unltod
States Army transport Logan, which
called nt Honolulu but a fow dnys
ago, and who witnessed the trial trip
of the Shlnyo Mam, the vossel Is
swift as well as safe The vossel has
11 speed of twenty-on- e knots, although
that spoed will not be normal I x main-

tained on her oyago. She Is a 14,000-to- n

steamer, with n displacement of
21,000.

As turbine engines have proed sue- -
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-

stood

nnd perhaps Its loiislructlon delated
seriously.

i nor" una Komo talk tndny Hint the
winning bidder tt'j'ild probably buy tlio
Lord-Youn- g coinp.iu's plant lit Illlo,
tthlih M now engaged In building tho
second section of 1110" breakwater, but
mombirs pf tho firm said today Hint
no negotiation bate Jit been ct tered...........Into r any will,

T)0 , I)() 1(m p )la Ktrrei ()t Illy

the ,uo nf contractors, but many
luisincsH Interests as well

The riillndclpliln coinp.my Is freely
ndmlttcd to bin a slipped something

.oer on, nil the oilier contractors, but
In doing so, cxp rts 'altge. has taken J

work, particularly at Hllo.

O'BRIEN AND NOTED
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relied upon for the Shlnyo Mam, nndi
the tossol on her trial trip dotolopcd
n annoil nt tuonli.nnn knots. Tn oh -

r .f ,
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Ads. and Courage Quickly Build

TERRITORY OF HAWAII, SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 191

HILO

TERRITORY MAY

Plans Considered By Harbor
Commission For Elevator

and Tracks.

Member!) of tlio harlni commission
Etc considering plans for tho erection!
of a great sugir-r- i ntojnr on tho site
nf tho prosont Inter-lB'nii- d wimrt
nnd tho establishment of a govern
ment opern'c.l plnnt for htndllng'
sugar from ldantatlntis to the sugar

vessels. Together with this, they are
also considering plans for having tho
Oahu llallwayriin n spur traoi nround
to tho cfty sldo rf Hit? harbor, gllns
access to the docks on tills sldo as
well ns tho other nnd thus fncilltnt-- i
Ing thu movement of freight. I

Tho plans nro an outgrowth, of the
dlfllcultlcH cncounlcrr-i-l bj tho com-- i
.llaolnf. In iiMnltllilUln In... unllfn tl.A .to, caii'i, ii niui.ti.iiir, nwi.u 1110 j

freight problem hero. Tho problem
has not been Bolvcd b thoi sugges-
tions of the scclal business 'men's
committee concerning freight nnd
commerce regulations, for tho uclti.il
carrying of these regulations Into ef-

fect Is the hardest pait of It. '
Thu commission will meet next

'week to mnko final adoption on I'b,
rules, and from Indications today, the,
proposals of tho r.vrjl committed of
business mon,.dpdnrFeh)- - iho'cham-- "

ber'of commerce- and thn merchants'!
association,! will bo iargcly accepted. J

Tbc.conimlsslonors sar that llttlo dif
ference 1 exists In tho final result of

luurmi'H uiuy nun pruM,vuuM munu
put, forward by the business Interests,
nnd that minor differences 1' can be
harmonized.

What the commission Is now nfter,
according to members,, is somo more
rapid system of hnndllng sugar Into
vessels and keeping It from accumu-
lating on tho local docks. This has
led to the suggestion for a govern
ment owned and op;ratcd conveyor,
along the lines of that In use on tho
Aiiiuricau-iiawaiia- n wnuu, iiuu lur
Inci cased truclingo on tho front. A
feo would bo charged by the Terri-
tory for handling tho sugar, tho In-

come being used to put tho elevator
on n basis.

Tho pi, i us have not jet taken defin-

ite shape, and before thoy can bo
carried out the Inter-Islan- d company
must bo taken care of in tho way of
now tvliarfngo room before tho pros-c- nt

wharf can bo glvon up.

SUGAR

SAN rflANCIHCO, fill, Kept 8

Meets; 88 nnabsls, 18s.; parity, 5 87c.

Previous quotation, 17H. 11

HACKFELD CABLES

tt Manager Pfotenhauer of II. tt
H nucHiuin t.u. iwi- -

gram this morning from Mr. tt
tt Hackfeld who Is residing In Oer- - tt
U many. Mr. Hackfeld states that tl
It tho weather throughout tho coun- - tt
t tvtivj ,la allllBv.,,

d-- uw,j, .,,,un.l llin hnnt prtlri, ft
tt will bo far boluw tho avorage. u

WEATHER TODAY

Temperatures 0 n. m., 74; 8 a. m,
79; 10 a. in., 79; noon, 81;' morning
minimum, 70,

Uaromcter. 8 a. in, 29 98; ubsoluto
humidity, 8 i m , s 107 grains per cublo
Toot; rtlatlto humidity. 8 u in, 01 per
tent; dew point, 8 iu m, 61.

Wind 0 a in, teloelty 9, direction
NK : 8 a. in. ttloclty C, direction K;
10 ii, m. velocity ,9, direction NK ;

noon, velocity 12, direction NH.
Hnlnfnll during 21 hours ended 8 a.

m , ,09 Inch.
Total wind incitement during 24 hours

ended nt noon, 2i7 miles.
" WM I) STOCKMAN.
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BREAKWATER BIDS

MARRIES
PRESIDENT WILL

.
SCALE SNOWY MOUNT RAINIER
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jlM president
Taft. bus accipted an Imitation to
scale, or try to scale, Mount Itnlnlcr,
In the State of Washington, il s

from now Alien ho reaches thnt
point In his present trnnsuintliieutul
tmr T,u) lnounl, llt Hi5.0 fcct ,,,

land Its peak Is nhntit, 10,000 fcct aboto

Is- -
In

n

yhortagc. On all of j
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to shipload ot
to tin- -'
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OPTION REPORT

DENIAL

A

Company li.ld (in

for on

properly &. Itutkloj,
t)n

III enso Is

through,
at u ot

aio Director, U H Weather
Is In . m II W,,H "T,

boilers. Seventeen thousand! of of
Is to great" on en to tho of an

on 7) on

Up Trade
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WASHINQTON,

1. PAGES.
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ere

a

'5
tlm surrounding (tountry In case tho

In tllmblng to tho
top ho will pcrforuud a feat In
stn not parallel! d by

Itoosetelt The President will
be Ills by voiuo
of the mountaineers of tho
Northwest,

On

lpr tessel
Immediately the wlllesdeu
Thn brought two will

out tho situation materially."
Mr comments on thu splendid

condition of )enr'i
ho saw on

enmr line," luisays.

T00G00D GETS

1....... ,n.. .. It.n.i,.. ...nro. lo llirt
w,V down'toe a ,

.J;
TiKigood, thu man hla ..,ir..

nml placed tlio body In u
morning b) 1 Pi-- . nn.tr
tn criminal

liiought
In a of mansliiughtur (Mil. Too I

pleaded to
morning It all depends on

bchntlnr us to houtence.
tlll lie. but ten to bo sort -

oil Tor
case up

Jury is nccused ot
having a at, Kahuku.

,Srl3iffi,

PLANTATION LABOR SHORTAGE;

OTHER WORKTAKES MANY MEN

Omeral development In tho development going on
nnd thn growth of new Indus-- 1 ,tho Islands has undoubtedly had Its

tries Is treating, for 'etTi-c- t on 'tlio labor situation," said 5lr,
that Is larKcly for, tha Ivors. "ilnul'H conditions nro
present lhreattii'l
thn Islands nui'.'pt Maul, plnntntlonb mnuo Iho' trakwnter nml
aro shprt-liaudo- l, rot fur tbojrallroad cunstructlnn nro taking
present for the next linanj labdreis, 1 tho dctclopment of

C'lialnnaii Iters of tlmnoard, tho plneappbi Indvistrj generally has
of Immigration, has been up on been a factor

for a business on Ininilrrant-rceriiltln- g now
Manna Kea this morning. Ho con-- 1 Ing on through board Is progrcss-llrme- d

tho oMluslto by Ing well, nnd we expect tp hate un- -,,,. fr... ,,,1VK

effect tlio Hoard Immigration
bring another

Immigrant, tho Islands almost
medlatily nftir Wlllesden, tho ship

duiHpr Thesii.v."
two, ne iniui.H, win go iar inwiini sup- -

present dt maud.

GIVEN

rumor that' the? Hepry Wator- -

hnuso Trust scruied

option 90,u00 tho street
for which Siillltan

,m)lfrKi ,0 Usklng $100,000 from

the Tcrrltnt Illshop street
tut was discussed this morn-

ing meeting tho Illshop strut
tain this iato threo propoliorB Hurenu. commission.

used, and steam deteloped thlr-- l
teen Prlpco Henry Hcus. died heart pany mnko 10,QOQ on tio
horsepower get this failure a train Had deal, but existence -- ucli

Pago Klsslngcn. (Continued Pago,3)

20

'President sauced
bate

nuousness even
Colonel

accompanied on illmb
noted

very good, Hawaii thero exists

i,.,,,,!.,,,. nrrlto almost
nfter tomes,

laborers by Vjeso
help

Iters
next sugar nop

from what tho Maul plan-

tations. '"Iho looks

who killed
hack. this

Judgo
the court.

The Toirllotl.il grand Jury
teidlct

good guilty that charge
this his

how long tho
tears hns

reitnln
Tlio Clinch comes before

Monday. Garcia
Ulllcd uum

work "Tho work now'
lands

demand .labor
responsible Inbor

demand.
irticli work
season.

r.lilmrd
who also

Maul trip, returned "Tho go-t-

story printed

iixpetts

nrrlis

labor

Until

section

needed louto

n,.l

ilcmy

m

Some men ars satisfied to gat a llv- -

ing out of their business. Otheia ad- - vm
vertise and not merely make a living, H
but create a good-wi- value which can rJB
be told on the open market for a 'flj
fortune. '$

PRICE 5 CENTS. J

ASTOR i

CHINESE

INCITED

TO KILL
(Assoelatnl l'r

WASHINGTON, D. Cm Sept. 9. Ae;
cording to1 news received hero by the
State Department, n placarda

being potted In the city of Changtu
and the surrounding country, calling
upon the natives to drive out the for-

eigners. Greve report! from many
parts of tho empire have been received
and violence to foreigners is threaten-
ed at any time.

NOVICEWALLOPS

POOR BILL LANG

(Associated Irene CabliO
SYDNEY, N. 8. W 8ept. '! (

Lester of Cle Elum, 8tate of Washing-
ton, today was given the decision over1
Bill Lang at tha end of twenty rounds
of battling for the championship of
Australasia.

-- m.i 'H
Lister Is A )oung, fighter who hai)s

iHesifln the ring Ksh than two jours',
iiji jiriiLtlially a, notice at .tbo,garQe.wi1
JIM victory 'over l.aiig toilflj- - make iilin' n

lUBiciu ciiunu4i' iir u tight oVtlrl1
dliamplpn Jaik Jnlmson. lister tvua
ynumhti out by Tommy Hurns, ?Vjr.H,

ipliinr-niu- t went to Australia a few
months ago. He' lost to Lang on a
foul In their first battle, going to tho
"""r '""' l,," '""inallllcd.

rnxr.) mmn m
(AssocliiteO Presn Cable.)

NEW, YORK, NY., 8erjt. 9. Refjn,ed .,
sugar advanced aTiStlteirtai centa, eb ij
tho market tiffiyljj ', f t

' J I j J

FRENCH F0QD niii
, H SEQUS BESULT?,y ,i

(Associated Prraa Cabla.)
BREST, France, Sept. 9. Forty peo-

ple were injured in a fierce conflict be-

tween the troops and a mob demand-
ing cheaper food. -

COOKE MAY HEAD

A. & B. IN FEW

DAYS ;
J. V. Cooke, second

and manager of Alexander ft Hall- - T
win, will In all probability- - head thi v t.

big firm, taking thm pUicomada van- -
nut by the death of tho Into II, P.
Dalilwin.

Illrcctois of tho company will hold
n meeting next Monday atternoon,
and It Is considered practically cer-

tain that Mr. Cnoko will bo elee'ed
president, although no announcement
his been uiado and any definite state-
ment now Is premature. Tho Indira'- -'l " -

w 1 o clcctiiL Somo or tho various
"""Panics In which Mr. Baldwin was

iii-- l' im ii nnvv i.ii vui
iiiitiiv tniiuua PviuLviuua iai iiii t(ix
Micuncles.

Itaunlluu SiiRiir company ta to hold
-- ... .,l.nll.. ... ..1,1.1. !. -- .- '" ' ' V", 7.:"7" "T,

ifo Inrieased from tlto to setcn.

,,,.,.
:"rH I,nl,,h ll0!cr "hot

a';""" -' ''""'"'"'l at tlioir homo In San
l"'lwi Mex- -

t .

&

m
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Masonic Temple

Weekly Calendar

MONDAY!

Honolulu Slatrd.

TUESDAY!
Honolulu Second Degree.

WEDNESDAY:

(THUf.8DAY!

FRIDAY:

SATURDAY:
l.rt Alalia No. II (tegular.

AH tlsltlng inembern of tM
Order re cordially InyHed to
attend meetings of local lodges

miP Meet on the
2nd and 4th
Mondays of
each month
at K. P. Hall
7:30 P. M.
lrTetmViArn rt

MARINE EN6INtE5S Jhei
ASSnr-IATI- ciatiom cor.

itally invited.

HAWAIIAN TRIDE NO. 1, I. O. R. M.

Mrcts every first mill llilrd Tuesday
of rach moiitli In lYiitrrnlty Hull, I. O.

O. I'. building. Visiting brother eor
illally Invited to nttend.

J ItdlllNSUN. Sachem.
K. V. TODD, i' ot It.

tONOLULTJ LODGE, 616. B, P. 0. 1.

Honolulu Lodge No. J1R, II. p. 0.
Bike, meets In their hnll. on King
treet, near Fort, every Friday eve-

ning. Visiting Brothers are cordially
hurlled to atten!.

n. i. n. ishnhhro, e. n.
GEO. T KI.UKOKL, Sea

WH. Mckinley lodge, no. 8.
k. of p.

Meect every 2nd and 4th Saturday
renlng t 7:30 o'clock In K. of P.

Hall, cor. Kort nnd Ileretnnla. Visit-
ing brothers cordially Invited t') at- -

WW JVF. KII.HET, C. C.
E. A. JACOHSON, K. It. 8.

OAHU LODGE NO. 1, K. of P.

Meet every first and third Friday at
" SO o'clock, 1' Milan Hnll. comer Here- -

lanitvnn.i run mreein. viiiuu ifjuui-er- a

cordially Imltcd tn nttend.
t S. DGf'KKIt. C. C.

O. HICI.N'i:, IC of R. Si S.

HONOLULU AERIE 140, F. O E.

trti n.i nrn..,l i,,wl fiiiirllt Wedtiou.IS,'
JHi w day evening nf each muntli nt 7.30

W I'VMl., .J.... .,..U,,,W .lull, ....'J....-
;tJr street, near Kiiiiun, Vhltlnc brother

or.o. a davis. w. r.
WJI. C M'OOY, Secy.

MILTON & PARSONS
lire, xhimlni; a inniplete line nf

i, SUMMER AND FALL MILLINERY
Aim Hip Intent noelt!en In KentluTH,

' KlnnrrN ami Itninl Trlininlnu
Hotel Stroct Opposite Young Hotel

Phone C0S8

NEW SCHOOL BATS
Handsome Pan ami Hats for Ladies at

MISS POWER'S MILLINERY
PARLORS

Boston Block Fort Street

. VISIT THE
Mary-An- n ,

Bonnet Shop
Tel. 1192

rlU
MILO M.

i

EVENING! BULLETIN, HONOLULU, T. H, SATURDAY, SEPT. 9, 1911. KJ

PERSONALITIES Furniture and Piano Movers
TIDES SUN AND MOON

jm:i)lt(li: It IWItTKK leaves fortho
innlnl.Hid next Satin day

A. UAUTLUY has returned from n
jtiKlm-t- trip to liawnll iitnl Muni.

.1 II CASTI.I'! was u inRciiKvr lit
Ihe Hteamer Miuin.i Ken friiiu lllln
thin ,11101 iiImk.

11. 11. rilNIIALLOW, :i Maul plaiita-lln- ii

iiniuaKer. came in on the Bieaimir
.Manna Kea this mornlnR.

W. M t!iri'"Altl) m n imsuciiKPr
in the Bloaincr Mitiinu Kea this morti-Iti-

returning from llllo via nj;
ports.

II. It. HITCHCOCK was numbereil
uuioiiK 'the icIurnliiK pasHetiRcrB from
llnwnll In the Hteamer .Manna Kea this
inornlnt;

J M WA'IT, miiniiBur of Olan plati'
t.illon, Ik a Mtor to Honolulu on n
liiislncKH inlstlon. lie arrhed In tho
Manna Kea thlii morniui;.

J MODI, tho Hawaii plantation
maiiacer, una Included In tho largo
list ol paxsengcrs wlm an hod thin
inoinlng In the Hteamer .Manna Kea.

,IA.Mi:S A. THOMPSON, clerk In tlic
olllci) of the Hiiireme 'ourl, Iiiib re-

turned froma brief vacation spent on
Hawaii Hu wiih ii piiBsctiRcr In tho
steamer Manna Ken this morning,

DR. SINCLAIR TAKES UP OLD

POSITION; SHEPHERD NEW

Dr. A, N. Sinclair takes up his old
position nB liac(eriotoglt lo the board
nf health Holiday next. He returned
seslerda) on Hie l vainer Sierra.

I)r Irwin .1. Shepherd will como
oer lo the board then and glc up
nil oilier work oulsldo that of gen
cral liealth oinccTj President I'rnJlt
"iVna been taking 'th6 doctor arduViil

duiliiK tho tho wrek mid puttliiK lilm
wIko to the Boneral order 'of the
woik, .

1 e
Willi tho arrlal tomorrow inorin

lug of steamer Klniiii from Kauai,
will mine In custody of a siecla! e

olllecr, n Korean, who Is known
ly u Japanebo naino Ishll. ln l

w Hilled by tho Honolulu police to ro-n-

hero and faco a half dozen
charges ot embezzlement.

Ishll Is well known to the local po-

lice, having been tn tolU before, Thi
police said that Ishll, while ht Hono-
lulu, and .bcfmci.RUlntf to, Kunhl,' has
hedn rfoilcltlng tjrdor fi)i niwlng

nnd collccfliij? liidney on In-

stallment plans. Tho truth Is that
he uewr was nn authorized agent of
anv Ki'wlnir machine establishments
In) lLi(iolu1ii.;'li'o,lat.ilil,jc )iiivc'(inaCi)
a goodlj ninmuit of money befnto ho
went down to W'ahlawa, wheio ho re-

peated tho naino tricks to the people
there.

Chief MclMiMo who viig iiwaro of
his doliiKB nmong the Ignorant Orien-

tals niado ii BVcln'l trip in Wdlilawii.
but on his an hnl, he learned that
Ishll hail goiio to Knual. YOsteidav
ilternoon, Chief McDulllo sent ono of
his olIlccrB to Kauai to bring th6 limn
to Honolulu. .Ho will arrive tomor--

io; morning.

Harry Kleiuine, Inspector of tbu
llimrd of llenlth, was u happy man
jeoterday. Not Iicoiiimi) he was pro- -

luottit to a luoro bouoratde position, but'
in ncdiiint of the restoration to him
of a gold wnteli be once owueil, which
illHiipp"nrti! from his house on l.lllha
.treet ubout nine mouths ugo. Chief
nt lvteetles McDulllo was responsible
fur his Joy.

laist Monilay, whllo the prisoners In

Hie lountry Jail were doing their
dothes, line of the Innmtes saw s,

n notorious criminal, pass u
goM watch to another prisoner, a
Chilean Tho innttir wiih Immediately
leported to Jailer Asch, who took

of the timepiece.
During hla dally call at the pollen

station, Asch handed tho wnteli to
Chief McDiiIIIp. who Immediately

Uh rightful owner. Yester-
day he met Kleinmo nnd returned It
to hhn.

An eighteen Inch pipe Is being laid
leading finiii tho Standard Amoilcati
American diedgor cug.igcd In deepen-
ing ot tho harbor lo tho low land
owned by tho government and near
Hie slto of Port Armstrong. The
djedger will soon roiuinenco nn that,
sect km of Hut harbor thai lies In tho

Mlelnlly off tho Channel whaif.

VrC.vr

City Transfer Co.

JAS. H. LOVE

hippiti
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MIMA KEA LOST PROPELLER

BLADE AND TO GO IN DOCK

Struck Obstruction Before Entering Harbor This Morning
Nocau From Kauai Ports Eclipse to Have Steam En:
gines Installed at Hongkong Alakea Wharf Ready for
Receipt of Shunyo Maru Cargo.

A blado In Hlo propeller of tho
Inter-Islan- d Meamor Manna Kea was

unnpiicii olt early this niornnlg not

long before Iho isipular llllo liner en-

tered the harbor of Honolulu.
The ei!scl was brought alongside

her wharf without much dlfllciiltynnd
a hasty examination was then niado
of the damage done.

The Manna Kea will have to go Into
dock bcfoio innMng another trip lo
llllo nnd way jiorts, hut l( Is pre-

dicted that the work can bo 'accom-
plished without nliy delay hi the re-

gular sailing of that essel on next
Tuesday morning. '"

While l( Is not jlcflnltcly known
what causeil tlio loss of one o'f Hie

blaics of tho proiieller It Is believed
(hat tiio tciBci'moV. wllh'n piece of
heavy timber, which becauso )f be-

ing waterlogged had become naitly
si'ilimerged.

The Manna Kea icti'irncii' with a
ory largo list of cabin nnd 'deck pas-

sengers this morning. Purser Phil-

lips i'eioi(s strong trades ami heavy
seas with n northeast an ell In ciojs-In- g

' 'the chnnnql. .(i
The steamer hiought a go'nenil car-g- c

Including tlneo au.lomojill'es, a
Uiinutlt of empty ket;s nniij'hottlcB,
bales of hldesi :I2 bales of wtjj, HSrt

pieces of ohla timber, 1 cintcit chic-

kens ami SS2 packages HiinlVos.

, Purser Phillips ii'poViV.tbo' Inler- -
Llsliiiul sIcniilcV-KhtiilaU- l at llllo, the
Knual at llakalau. Tho sleamer l.lko-llk- o

Is to load cattle at Kawathao
and will arrhe here tojay with .1."G.1

tacks Biigar.

.Walnkea Heads, the List. . .,. .
Walakea plantation heads Iho H,U

In the nceiimiihitlon of sugar on Ha"
wall according lo a sugar list for
warded to Honolulu by Purser Phillips
of tho s'tuanicr Mniinn Ken. Tho con- -
Flgiimciitsf'iiwattlng shipment Inctiido
tho following: Olna 20.830, Walakea
2.1.000. Hawaii Mill 30R0, Walnakil

fOO. Onomca m.lfiO, Pcpcckco BS00,
Ikmomii cool), llakalau smnn, Ijiupa'
hochoo r,300 and Ookala 2210 sacks.

Mall Has Reached the Mainland.
Mall dispatched from Honolulu In

tho Pacific Mall steamer Kmc.i cm

last Saturday Is reported by cablo to
have arrlve,d at San Francisco nt si
o'clock sesterday morning. Tho Ko
rea departed Inking a number of well
known Honolulu people.

to .
Twenty Day Trip for Expansion.

Tho Ameilcah schooner Kxpaiision
made the trip from Kaliiilul to l'oit
Dragg In twenty days accoidlng to

POTTER. Manager

Phone 1281

cahlcu iecoled by tho local branch
of tho Merchants' Kxchangc. Tho
fcehnnner reached the lumber iwrt yes
terdny.

Three Days of Activity.
Tho first three dajs ot the coming

week will be active ones In Mono'
lulu judging from tho number of ves
Mils nn tho berth ninl duo lo arrive
nt the port between Sunday and Wed
ncsday. In Iho list of departuics. Is
tho steamer Noeait scheduled to do- -

part for Knual porls on Monday even-- .
lug. Following the N'ocau will ho the
Manna Kea for dispatch to Hawaii

ln Maul lMiits nt ten o'clock Tues-
day morning. Tuesday Intor-Istan- il

Include the Klnau Tor Kauai
porta and Iho Mlknhala Tor Maul, al

and ports, both vessels
lo got nwav at llo o'clock.

Deep, sea shliiplng mineinenta In- -

cliulo Iho Mnlsou N'avlgallou steamer
Wlllielmlmi and tho Ocennle liner Sl-- oi

ra, liolh 'essels on the boards for
dispatch at ton o'clock Wednesday
morning. Tho Japanese liner Tenjo
Mnru duo to nrrle fiom San Fran-
cisco early Tuesday morning will pro-

bably bo dispatched for Iho Orient at

.
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o'clock tho same day. Tho ''son, Misses Jensen (2), Misses
liner Makurn from thnr (2), Mis. A. Lindsay mid 2 sons,

Australian ports duo on Tuesday A. Arthur, G. W. Wallace, Miss A.

morning Is continue, tho! Lindsay, .Mrs. J. IJndsny, Miss V.

voyage In Vnncomor that afternoon.! Madden. Dr. Ohilsjor, wlfo and 3 chll-Th- o

army tninsHut l)gnn U cxpectedi llro". Miss M. S. Spencer,
from San Francisco Tucsdny nionii Miss I), Hell, Misses Jnrrqtt

nnd It Is Iho present nf Misses (2), Miss I). I'od-th- e

ipinrteniinsler department ills- -, moio, MIeb A. ltlckard, Mnster F.
patch the vessol for Manila via Guam, Clinton, Master Vlda, J. K. Notley,
tho of that day., - Mortens, W. W. Pnty, Mrs. W. Hoo- -

Advices iqcclvcil hero Indicate the
llval' Mho Cnhndlah-AuRtrnlla- n

liner Manimii from Victoria on Wed-
nesday morning. This vessel bIiouM
sail for Aurklaud and Sydney via
Fnnnlng Island tho ovcnlng ot that
date,

Hllo, Shipping at Standstill.
There ,cry llltlo to iciioit li(

Hllo shipping at Iho' tlino of departure
Inter-Islan- d liner Manna Kea.

Tho Mntsiiu Navigation steamer
sailed for San Francisco

the way ot Kaliiilul on last Thiiisday
taking rin mtlty of sugar. Tho Mat-so- n

liner Wllhclmlna arrived from
Honolulu nn Friday. Tho schooner
Melrnso discharging lumber at
Railway wharf.

Tho Ameilean schooner Mmlol was.
dispatched from Hounlpii on lakt'
Thursday with destination iih San
Fniiiclsco, This vessel discharged
shipment of lumber.

W.C. Peacock Co., Ltd.
Tci. 1704 Wines and Liquors Tel. 1704

Family Trade a Specialty
Rouge Wines

!Mont
Beer

Champagne

1 liilj
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car stmr. Manna Kea, from llllo
and way ports, Sept. !). II, 1). Rog-
ers and wife,, Miss M. Marshall, Mrs.
.1. .1. Tracy, Miss Kcrgusoh. (leo. Tur-
ner, C". 11 Hitchcock, It Zcrbe, J. M.
Watt, M. Oinstcd, A. Hartley, W. M.
(llffnrd, II. 0. Wlnkley, wife uiul child,
Itev, W. Ault. .1. Motisarrnt, II. II.
(IHTnrd, wire, child and nurse, Mian
II. Woodford, Miss V. Lawrence,
Mlssoa Forest (2), Mnsler Mulr, .Mis-

ses Mulr (2), Jlrs. HmlFon, Mrs. Wcty
ninl son, Miss V. Tom Keo, Miss M.
I.alakea, L, Holmes, I). Damon, Mas-
ter Damon, Miss I. Dcslia, Miss II.
Medcnir; Miss P. Ciimmlngs. It. C,
Drown nnd sou, Chuck Hoy, Mis.
Compo and child, K, Peck and wifo,
.1. Molr, (1. Molr, Miss Shopsky, C.
Ccresolo, Miss T. Tlothwell, .Miss .1.

Ilaldwln, Miss J. .Cam'pbull, M. 11.

Italics, Miss A, Finnco II. Dosha.
Master W. Kannkauiil, Miss II. Oath- -

carl, Misses Miindon (2), Mm. K. Dlas
and child, S. Ilnkura, T. Tanuisukl,
J"ss Serrao, (J. II. Wright and wire,
Master (leo. Krendo, Mrs. W. Cahlll
and daughter, 'Mis. Ilaker and son, S.
Sugnl, Yoshldowa, Ilev. II. S. Hong,
.1. A. ThompMin, Mrs. C. McLennan
and daughter, A. Mdgutr, It. K. As-

kew, Miss A. Husscy, Mrs. P. P.
Woods, 5 chlldien nnd servant, Mlsse
McQiiald (2), J. 11. Hind, 1). llond, J.
Ilond, II. Siiml, Look Yee, Master H.
llaikcr, F. C. Conan, T. J, Fltzpat-rlc- k,

Miss M. Kenton, Miss M. Hop-pl-

S. Austin, Jllss V. Austin, Miss
Mi Woo, Miss B, Hodcnhiirst, Miss M.
.May, S. Knmakea, Jr., Jus, Kll, Miss
Lee Wan, P. It. Keay, J. A. Held, A.
Alliens, wife nnd 3 chlhlicu, Miss
Williams, Misses Makekau 12), Miss
llolokalnnt, A. J. Wlltlnmson, A. Mor

knnul. Mnsler Willie, J. Mclneeko nnd
3rhllilr6ir, J. S.Medolros, Win. Mc
(lerrow and son, W. S. Crane, Miss'
C. Lindsay, Misses Taj lor (2), Miss
I). Kngle, K. fMatsiuiioU), K. Naga- -

DUFFY'S PURE
MALT WHISKEY

Made entirely of malted grain n

tonic stimulant that should bo In
every homo widely and favorably
known for BO 'years

CAirilHN. When you usk for Duf-
fy's Pure .Mult Whiskey be sure J on
get the genuine. Sold cierjuhere In
SIlALKD IIHTTLUS (M,V neier In
bulk. ...Look for, Hie trademark, the
"(lid Clii'iulsli? on tho label, and make
surethat the seal ever (he cork Is

f Write Meillrnl llrpiirtmeiil,
The Ilufiy Mult WMskey t'o Roche,
.(er, A'.j X V. H. :., for dortor's

illustrated nitdlcnl book.
Irt containing testimonials nnd rules
fur hi'iiltli, sent free.

y " ?:r'w .
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Not for the Careless Smoker
Vim Dyck "Quality" Cigars aro not nmdo for tho man who buys cigars

haphazard,
Their appeal Is lo tho lover of good Havana tobacco to tho man who

appreciates tho best. ,

All tlial Is posslblo In llnenos of flavor mid iirinna all Hint u uinokcr
over drenmed of In luxurious satisfaction Is to bo had In

VAN DYCK
"Quality" Cigars

Nor will J on pay half for thcsoloso nothing that the "Imported" mny

cigars what you might well expect, offer.

Similar quality In tho "Imported" Wo 0Vrn TT "L' 7v
would cost you iigaln as much. T '

"
.Djck "(Junllty Cigars.

For wo savo 100 per cent, duty by Alllj ..Vn nycks" como In 27
odr faotory In Tampa, Fla. f,.reiit shapes, lo suit all tastes',

by Importing tho leaf Instead ot tho j j,r0e, they'll lit tho purso of every
eignrs.J ninii-- tho men for whom

This economy Is jour gain, nnd yout'iey are made. ,

27 Different Shapes 3'for-25n- d Upward
AT YOUR DEALERS

M. A. GUN8T A CO. "The House of Staples" Distributors

sukii. Miss M. Cuse Ai Wndsyir(h.'
1). Wndsworth, Miss T. Nagatanl', C
WllcAv, Mlsrf Ciimnilngs, A. X3. Illow-sc- tt

nnd 4 chlldien, Miss 11. Lucas.
Miss V. McKee, Mrs. A. L. Soulo and
son, S. McCubblii and daughter, 0.
II. Seong and ilaiighter. Miss Harri-
son, Miss E. inrkcr, Mrs. Akaiia, Miss
All Ting. Miss L. Song, J. Wing Tnl,

II. It. Penhallow, U day, IS. Hay, K.
(lay. MIsscb Guy (2). Sam Johnson,
J. II. Cnstle, J. Moore, Mrs. G. Rich-

ardson. Mrs. J. Richardson, Miss
Richardson. .Miss M. Fnrdcn, K. a,

Miss I), llcnnliig, K. Klmurii,
Mrs. Hade. Mrs. Kaiiheho and1 child,
MIsscb Mlib (2), Mrs. M. M: Grnhain,
C. Ah Loy and 2 children, It. IvcrB,
F. Illemenschnclder.

eIpoIT
for eclipse

...Cnplaln, Helhlg, master of the for-

mer Intcr-ISlan- d gnsoilrfo7- '- acliooncV
Eclipse was In lecelpt of a cable this
morning Instructing him to set sail
and proceed lo Hongkong, China and
no't lo Manila, Philippine Islands.

According to ndvlces received by
the sklpHr of tho Kcllpso which Is
expected to get away thin afternoon,
ho Is to proceed with all isisalble
speed for tho China coast port. Tho
Eclipse Is to bo fitted with a good
tyiio of marine ongino which Is to bo
driven by btcnin.

Tho gasoline chgllio now In the ves
sol will then be removed. Tho J

llpso has been laying itt Illshop wharf
since leaving tho local mailuo rail
way hero work to tho amount of $7fid

has been performed In' nn attempt
lo again niado tho Kcllpso seaworthy,

J. W. A. Iledhouso, who shipped In
the Kcllpso on her first attempt
ncgotlato tho Philippines stated this
morning that ho wbb prepared to tako
passago In tho vessel for tho Orient

This morning tho 'muster of tho
schooner had succeeded 'in 'rounding
up a crow to man his vessel, they
being for tho most part Filipinos wlpi
hnvo decided that thoy will forsake
plantation llfo In Hawaii for it trip
to tho ijcnil nf tho' Orient

.1 W. iMarauluy who also shipped
In tho Ecllpso on tho former voy-ag- o

an donkoyinnn, was uiuloclded to-

day as to whether he would again
lii'avi' llio jolcm'ents In n schooner the
bIzo of tho Eclipse.

e

Hill lot In Kdltorlnl Ilun'm Phonr,

21S5 II n lie tin Iluslucsi Oftlc
Vbonn 225ft

ARKIVCD

Saturday, Sept. 9. !

llllo via way ports Manna kea,
slmr., a. in.

DEPARTED

Friday, Sept. 8.
Knual isirls W. G. Hall, slmr., 5

p. m.
Hawaii via Maul ports Claudlno,

r.tinr., 5 p. in.

IN FOREIGN PORTS.

..Saturday, Sept. 9.
YOKOHAMA Sailed, Sept. 7: 8. H.

Kb (i Mnru, for Honolulu.
YOKOHAMA Arrived, Sept. 8: S. S.

Mongolia, lienco Aug. 28.

GRAYS HARHOIl Arrived, Sept. 8:
Schr. Expansion, from Kaliiilul,
Aug. 13.

SAUNA CRUZ Sailed. Sept. D: S. S.
Virginian, for San Francisco Ivla
San Diego. ,

SAN FRANCISCO Sailed, opt. 9: 8.
S. Arlzonan, for Seattle

James Makee to Aid Ka' MoL

Tho Miller Snlvago Company katcnm-e- r

Jiunei Mukco was 'dlfpatchcil to
windward Oaliu this morning .taking
a (liutntlty of thrco Inch Bleep cablo
which will lie bent' 'to Iho distressed
little schooner Kn Mol which Is now
In gravo danger of beaching her
bones on tho icefs which abound in
Kuliami. Hay, i

Tho James Makco, Ib believed can
exert sufficient ttiuln on Hie stranded
schooner to iclenso her from n icri-lou- s

position. Tho work of discharg-
ing tho shipment of hardwood ties h
being moved as expeditiously as pos-

sible under tho circumstances. A
Btrong trado has prevailed at wind-

ward ports slnco III luck attended the
movements of the Kn Mol.

Tho efforts of ilia James Makco to
successfully tow tho schooner off will
bQ watched wl.lhfc Interest by local
shipping people.

.

Mls Ida Compiest, the actress, will
bq married In October to Rlccnrdo
nMelll, oldest snij of iho late Admiral
Lulgl Heitelli nf Genoa, Italy.

URINARY
DISCHAHQES

nEUKVED IN

24 HOURS
Kadi Can- - """V

ml heart (mIDY)
the nmnt 0"X

M.r. uni'fiiiiMTR 1

it 4AaAkAAA

- .. ii. - jm rat

POTTER
SANTA BARBARA, CAL.

TTnpT?T 'PnnnPll ls Pcratc on "ie American plan only. Each room has outside exposure. Rates asked arc less (Service, Cuisine

and Surroundings considered) than can be-toun- in any other hotel in America. Baggage may be checked

direct to HOTEL POTTER from anywhere in the United States or Canada. Wire-ahea- d for reservations, at our expense. For rates, pamphlets and

lull particulars concerning HOTEL POTTER, address: OTTO GERTZ,, Honolulu.

Of 'j , t, tpi .v ,i. iSf'j, "
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See

Popular '"Varsity"
Styles In Fall

REGAL SHOES
ThcrcYjust one place in town to get the

smart new footwear styles in demand this
season at the leading universities and that is
right here in our store. Our latest shipment
of. Rcgals includes a number of popular
'"Varsity" styles that are sure to win the
approval of young men hereabouts.

Every one of these Regal models has the

L-- quality.

lorouehbred character of a custom-bui- lt

guarantee

Shoe
Store

More Effective than Turkish or Russian Baths

Electric Light Bath, by a
Massage

1r M IIUIIMANV l'lij -- I

i inn (I'ruprlrltir)
Jlr IK Ml IVH, Uilniprmtur

M'hrHt, ' Y )HTl MiiNKtMir
M KAA, Lit M.h' All mtulit nit-- l

Mil MM

THAW ANSWERS HIS WIFE

Opposes Action to Diveit In-

come by Claiming Sanity.

I'lrrSMJIld, Aii(,ist 23 An Mi-

nn or Hied toda by Harry tl.
'lli.iw, throimh Mr nttornoj foini?r
(iovcrrior' Hlono, to the petition of

our
Big
Window
Display

e and wc custom fit and

Regal

followed

SCHURMANN INSTITUTE OF

NATURE-CUR- E & OSTEOPATHY

Ae , r Union Hi
riHiNb irci

w'lilth Jmle 1).iIh was asked in ap-

point a. lunacy commission to take
dial Be of ho Income of 1hn In thin
State; and to liiolilifor llic (fnipni t

ol the Jalfd ' 1haw'8 lucoiuV Is h ilil
to $fi(),H(l n $eU"t' ith4v declared
he s"iio.

j --.
I

Blank book Blot all Horta, ledRura,
etc , fuaniir.icturbU by the Uullenn
PiibtlnlitiK C'omnnnT r

oW

OPIIONREPORT

Silk all 3 Pr
Our Silk

by box of 3 '

Our
in Silk

line of Silk
'

'at ;
Silk we in tan

same

Mrs. Pardee'c Tea.
Tlio liomc of Moiitcnniit nncl Mrs.

I'nnloo nt Tort Slinfltr was tlio net-

ting fur n lcimtlfil nuclei) function
that tiKilt iaco Tuewlay afternoon.
Tlio nlTiilr w kUcii bj Mrs. I'ur-k'- C

In honor of her1 ilnnslitcr, Mrs
WIIbciii of Portland, UrcMin .Mia.

Ilninliam, vlfo of tlio cniutiiniilcr of
tlio (mil rocitvpd In tliu ilrnuliiK
UMini wllh tlio lioHtvss niul tlio gucxl
of honor.

Tint Interior of tho hall as frag-

rant with IIowltb and ttopluil vIucb
MIhh CaitwrlKht, u (linnnliiK jamii;
Klrl, who In vIsllliiK at Hirt Hlmflor
sprveil fruit iiunrli In tho illnliiR loom,
A corp or well ttalnvd Oriental H

paKfd Ici'H and oukos Aliaul
Ilfly ijueHtB paid their rcl cts

tho hours of thrto anil Ami

o'clock.
DurliiK thoso lioiim, the 2flth Infnti-tr- y

tnnd fiirnlnlioil tho mmlc whlih
tended to onhiiiicc tho enjojment of
the gutflts.

(Continued from Po 1)
Hon, one cominixMoncr b.iUi1. ban liftn
iknliil

('oiimiiIkhJoiu r Clinrlei I limine o, In

talkbiK nt the nnllir In fore the
nt Its jiui'tlnB tiiiln), rtfirnd

lo the option ami fuM. 'I think tint
lliu HiiIIImiii .V lluikli) piople ujll do
touch Ixttir l' lUalliii; tbrouKli tills.
(omuitKMtoii than tluy will timhr

proindliiKB, Hid that If tin
line an offir of tio.OCO from the

Tniit Coni'n tluy nhuiiUt

micpt It"
The Wnti iIhiiko Trust piople d ny

that tiny lue im nucli iiptlun,"
('ouiinlftHloner MiStockrr

"Will tint Ih illrfirinl from what
e blind," iiinie Inek lliMtue.
'Thi' Kaj that there Is lib micll op-

tion In xlxttitrc," xali't MiHtockir,
but they hae not nalil that thvre

"oeir uiik nn 4

'The matter was dropped there nnd
Hie bo.ird to take up the mat-t- ir

of the prlcui Alikli lne llien id

by the vnrloim IntiriftM TIiIh
will bo done iblrluK tnjxt ilf, n otart
lnobabl beliiK mniln on Monday, wlun
the mnpi nlilch tho publlo worltH

Ik pripirliiB will be ruuly.

This of will be

found to an
of our tables

will be to this
for the three

talking about Aycr'i
Hair Vigor. Just note that word

You arc
safe with it. No harm to you or
to your hair. Makes the hair
grow? It certainly does. Stops
falling hair, too. Remember, it's

wc are talking about
Ask your doctor about your hair
and about Aycr's Hair Vigor.
Get his approval. Your own
doctor and "Aycr's" make a
strong It means
faith,

d6es not color the hair
tVeart J ty Dr. I C. Aytr L Cc loaIt, Mm , U S. A.

TOR SALE

rimitx, puluii, finiK tte
tnula.

--T
HcNf.

l.'l H

noj?-- :t

.'lnl fninlnln d iiiiini, vulliiblo for
loupleoi oiu or two h otb men Hot
nml i old walir, walkbiK dlslailee
2'jr, Vine) aid, mar Knllnn

tuio-l- f

MomUlto-iiiin- r roonm and boird. Ill'
Klni; Ht ; I'lion.) JSM fj02i;-- Jt

and-ti-
me

thousand six
huiidiiil ami nlti two doll im and
lift) it ills Im the of the

of piopi(l) tl iih fur tiirntd In to
the HUbop hl)otl i xtviifclnii lotpmlH-nlo- ii

'I Ills ilos "ol luiltiilu thu
01 Jim. waller '

.AKihuit this, In oM nt of tlin Htiii't
biliiK .ixtinilid, tho RoMrniiitut would
be nbiii to ch iro art an arttiet laud
mtwiiinlliiir li ii !118 K.miii-r- . ft nt. nt
ruiiiiiiut of tho .Morfcun propirt), 11

portion of thu UftKoii bloik unit the
IniHillnns to be Hold. Iniludlni; llilcn'H
Court, the KulKhlM'or lytliliH bonnes
nnd the Mini tin-a- t propirty

are

of
serge

and

ages from
to in

HOSE
Pair

--

;

; THE

not

so far in for The for the
to every We are as in for this Our 'Silk we

have been for a past is by many of a Hose than some have been
for, at all on a close Every item is to rock

for the .

Silk Hosiery
Hose, colors, tor dqys 50c
famous

Hose, $2.50
regular Silk Hose,all. colors 1.20

$1.75 quality 1.25
Our $2.00 1.50

Hose, regular
3.50, 2.50

All Hose carry black, grey,
white, and blue. Kxtra large sizes

price.

rext Thursday
and
will

Underwear

Hosiery
rejnesent immense

variety. The whole
devoted department

days.

?carc

"Aycr's." perfectly

"Acer's"

combination.
confidence,

Ayer's Hair Vigor

WANTS

"'rwiTTlMiiiiTriil

Miluil-llo- ji

and

In white aiul almost color
in any size.

50c. quality Jsle Hose at
quality " " at

75c. quality ' at
$1.00 quality " s " at

lUre- -

total

prop- -

irty

size 8 to No extra price lor
. odd sizes. '

Boys' School Suits that
full of style built like

tailored, and
made excellent quality
blue and pretty fancy
mixtures. $4.50 up.

Youths' Young
Men's Suits

Splendidly Tailored Suits
for youths and men,
long 15

20 blue serges
fancy

AGENTS FOR. PURE SILK

50c.

rik

THIS WEEK ON MONDAY (TOMORROW)
TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY

GREATEST SPECIAL OF THEM ALL

Women's Children's Hosiery
SEPTEMBER SPECIALS resulted great business our 'next daysQUR Hosiery should appeal woman. known leaders value $1.00 Hose which

selling year acknowledged our be better people
asking $1.50 although we sell Hosiery very stock marked down bed

next three days.

guaranteed
special

$1.50
Kayser-Ital'a- n

ICayscr

pink

Friday we
Mus-

lin

mUrretnutit

.showing

special

satisfaction.

Thread Hosiery
blacky every

65c.

10V

"Dad's" well

From

young
trousers,

and materials.

line.

35c.
45c.
50c.
75c.

JORDAN'S

"PHOENIX"

at 2

Money
Refunded

Satisfied

attractions three

customers
times margin.

Embroidered

Fast and Dyed Cotton Hosiery
Tan, grey, black, pink and blue.

20c. quality pairs for

30c. quahtVj per pair
50c. quality
75c. quality,

Children's

25c.
20c.
35c.
50c.

White an'd fancy plaicl Top Sox, all

!jf. sizes, 35c. quality, 3 days' special 25c.

Our advice is not to miss the
chance to lay in a good supply
of Hosiery.

Every pair marked in plain
figures.

m i

1
i v

jniJ?

if

have store.

to
in

$1.00

Hose"at

price,

offer

Lisle

E.vcry

years,

white,

Watch out
for our .

big
Silk Sale
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BVBNINO BUIA.UTIN
rcr Month, envwhcre In O.S 7A
ter Quitter, nrwhne'a 3.to
rn Ym, tnvht:t IdU.S , M.oo
Per Vest, pott.tid, lords n I3.uo

J -
Of -

Kxiictncn In little tliliiu-- s It u non-- i
ilcrful source of V, IV.

Fnlicr.

An excess of out' 111111111)- Is iiIhiijh
liotight at the expense of another. If
a man be Just lie villi lie

'nierclless. I would not

trust absolute Justice to an) hat a
god. Arthur Slierhurue Hardy.

Vacation time will soon bo taking
'Its own vacation.

would be In favor of the
. for Judge Lynch.

! Parting with money sunta In coast
x la such sweet Borrow.
a
" Stop, look, listen. There

' la a reul prospect of the Knpuu lauds
being brought Into use.

t Let that play old
man. Honolulu needs waking up to
a realization that there are some-jnr- u

things worse than
sugar.

What the public wishes Is, that tho

lloaru or supervisors snail get uown
to business so as to move In a given

direction for nt leaBt six
'months.

The College of Hawaii Isn't an at.
large but eacl

college year opens and works out bet

ter than tho previous onev Thnte

Wall street In wondering where all
W tho 'gold has gono. Honolulu would

also like to know what will be done

f. with tho largo surplus that Is coining
In this direction.

Is there any relation between the
bidder's success in the

IIIIo contract and tho fact
that he Is a man that the Honolulu
mosquito will not bite. .

Carter might spend
some of Ills time while In tho Stater

fc" calling around and a few

M tne wnere opposmor
to me sugar larin is stewing..

Two' sales ut tho session of the
fc, Stock suggest .thai n hlgl
I price of sugar has us seriots an of

ect on the stock market as.li cholera
epidemic on the general business of
the town.

If the people of Honolulu arc hon
estly in favor of a capable Mayor ant'
inniA.tanr Itnnrtl nt Riinorvlanra nr

MtVe result of tho next thej
Ktlwlll prepare their plans and select

ineir men now.

I lawall Is indebted to
Kahn for many things, and not the

lease ot these Is the manner in whlcl
L he, has Btood by the American prin
ciple of that coers the

merchant marine

I; ;' If the Paclllc fleet is to bo sent tr
Honolulu under conditions ns muci

&like war as possible, wouldn't lt.be a
rjolce If the Bulling to the attack were

because the people of Sar
want to celebrate. '

K.If. there Is a strong sentiment In
toward reWslon of the sugar

k tariff, a part of Hawaii's business Is
to help head 'It orf. It won't be tho

flrst time Hawaii has made a success-- i
ful tariff fight against bigger odds.

KBoss There's $10 gono from my
'cash drawer. Johnny. You nnd I wore

Etbe only people who had keys
i

fdrawor.

JVIKr

Una

and say no more about It?
I

.... ....I ..A.. ihnt llin

irrot Jiulte a lot?
IDealer last

litrd'ln '
KlWtltL

NtvvarArtn
Territory 'Hawaii.

Wallace

Tnl Editorial Rooms, 185ICI'lBuslne88 flee, 2256

SATURDAY

chccrfiiliH"i

nlxeliitel)
absolute!)'

Kverybody
.rccajl

enterprises

consecutive

J'pnlljhgly institution,

(progress.

Philadelphia
brenkwnter

fumigating
neauquariers

Exchange

campaign,

Congressmar

protection
(American

postponed
'Francisco

"Congress

EVENING

Itather...-Ill- s mistress,

edgeways.

MffymnttegftfilU.

ruuLibMtu

- Editor
PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.

WBHKI.Y MULLBTIN
Fit Sim Moataft,, , .At
PettVeei, snywheit In US I.oa
Pet Year anywhere n Caned. I.Ao
Pet Yr poatpsM, lottlrn 3.nr

enterrd at the at Jlooauilau tecoactclijii matter

SEPTEMBER 9, 1911

Tnft la tlio logical candidate for
Hawaii's Itcpubllcuns to support, and
that It what will lend special Interest
to the iicthltlea of the local friends
ot Huosevelt, who seems at least not
Indifferent to the success of La Toi
lette.

l'erhnps It Is becausu of their o- -

cnnlc surroumlliiKs that the tenden
cles of local people are almost Invar-
iably toward discussing what terrible
thing uiuy liuppeu to ruin thu unex
itnipled prosperity with which they
ure blessed.

Congressman Kalin appears 16 be
one of those men who believe this is
a pretty good country, too good In
fact to warrant a man spending all
his sparo time' giving It a black eye
and giving as an excuse that ho is
trying to lit it.

Now that tho public school teachers
re getting the sularles to which thev

entitled, und this for tho first
time In the history of the Territory,
there ought to be an abundance of
peace and progress In the schools for
,10 C0,nK year

Every community that does not like
to talk directly about some of Its own
people Is having a ureal time these
days dwelling on the horrors of tho
Astor-Forc- e marriage. Probably they
hope tho ones-whos- namesMhey don't
like to call, will take heed and never
do It again. I

Fifty thousand dollars has been put
up fur the aviator who.' will make the
(light from San Francisco to New
York. That prUo will probably be
captured beforo the year Is out. Hut
tho Promotion Commltteo of Hawaii
would bo entirely safe in offering a
hundred thousand dollars to the first
man to make the (light from San
Francisco to Honolulu, and think of
tho free advertising in It.

With King Manuel keeping ns close
to the dead line us he can with safety;
the Shah of Persia prowling around
tho outskirts of his former happy
home, Castro threatening every day
or so to show up with a little unpleas-
antness In or about Venezuela, and
President Simon, of tho South Atlantic
Republic skylarking around watching
for a chance to land, It 'is about tlmo
that something was heard from l'or
llriu Dluz regurding his Intentions.

Iiut a few short year ago the Pa
cine slope or the United States was
designated as the point of finality for
the western movement of civilization.
"Westward, Ho!" which has been the
slogan of adventurous spirits since
tho , migration of Abraham; has led
civilization from the farthest Orient,
through continental Europe to the ex
treme Occident And still westward,
over tho broad waters of the Pacific,
crept tho clvlllzer. "Westward the
star of empire takes its way" Is no
longer a prophesy applicable to the
future. In our day and right here, In.
tho l'aradlso of tho Paclllc, facing this
greut oceun that stretches to the old
est East, tho prophesy bus Its fulfill
ment.

Tho storm of protest which has been
uilsed over the approaching marriage
of Col. John Jacob Astor nnd Miss
Madeline l'oice has brought about an
iigltutton among members ot the Hen
uto nnd House of Representative look
Ing to n I'edernl law regulating mur- -
rlnge nnd divorce

SMILES
You seem to profer tho beach

tq tho piazza,
Maud Yes; I pre'fer'to bo burnt by

Clerk Tin vmi want n thin 'mnn'a' "

.coinUT"

jCuomcr (gravely) Nojl want u

teeth.

pay'110 """ tl,un roa8led tho S"B8J"S- -

Office jloy-Well.-s'pose we each

.......tun
talks

May

because. she couldn't gewtt,,."'""-)'"- u. lu"l manj wun ruooer
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ART GIFT FOR

QAHU COLLEGE

Mrs. Hans Isenberrj Presents
Replica of Donatello

' Work.

Mrs. I Inns Iscnberg lins recently
given to Oahu Collego n full size re-

plica n terra cotta of Donatella's St.
George This statue has been placed
In Cooke Library where It Is attract-
ing much attention, not only for Its
artistic beauty but nlso for the uni-
queness of tho material of which It
Is made. The torra cotta gives tho
pleasing effect of light and shadow In
a way which Is Impossible in plast
cr. This makes a vnlunblo addition
to Puliation's growing collection of
works of nrl.

Oahu College opens Monday nt 9:00
o'clock. Everything Is now ready for
tho first session. Tho buildings have
been put In excellent condition for
the ear's work. The cx.'.nlnatlons
for admission to nil the grades and
classes In school below the Sopho
more class were begun today and will
bo finished Monday ufternoon at 2:00
b'clock., A'l "10 teachers have' now
arrived nnd ntndo preparations for tho
opening of thu school year. The year
wilt begin in both schools with chapel
at 9:00 o'clock. After school the
usual registration, securing of hooks
nnd supplies, and tho- - settlement of
tuition accounts will fill the morning.
The usual' 'lartf registration Is anti-
cipated.

ji.T ,' I

Will

NOTED JAPANESE
Arrangement have been made by

Japanese Uoncul-Oener- S. Uyeno for
the reception of Prof. T. Nltobe nnd
Hon, 8. Shlmadu, who are expected to
drrlve In the new liner Hhunyo Muru,
of the Toyo Klsen Kalshn, tomorrow
Itiurning. Ah soon ns the steamer
docks, tho two distinguished educators
of Japan will lo iscorted around town
hi', tlio eonsu'.-genern- l.

"Oil their II turiOtho- - vlllJtMuet
ofj honor at a luncheon to be given at
the University Club. Oonsul-Clener-

Uyeno Jjnjjlssucil Jnyltntlon; to the
members of tho club, some of whom
were acquainted with Prof. Nitobo
whlleMie, war. n t.tutlQnt.mt 1 Hntrvjird
University. " f I' ? I Jill

Hhould there be enough time, the two
educators will be taken down to Wul- -
pahu to sea tho plantation-inn- d the
HUgnr mill. Profi Jltolye Isfono ot the
ootid agriculturists In Japan, profess-
or of agriculture mid economics In thu
First Higher Collego In Toklo, Japan.

Hon, SlilmaiU, e veteran member, of
parliament. Is Pile of the noted orators
of Japan.
Lecture In Afternoon.

Consul-Oeneri- il Uyeno. who Is great
ly Interested In educational matters,
this morning received a wireless reply
from Prof. Nltobe nnd Hon. Shlmudn,
expressing their willingness to speak to
the locnl Japanese tomorrow afternoon
In the assembly hall of the consulntc- -
gcnernl, on tho third door.

Tho consul-gener- will olllclnte i

chairman and Introduce the visitors.
General Invitations have been Issued

to.) the Japanese residents' nnd the ptH
plls 'of nil tnVJnpftneso schools, "tol
gether with thedj; teachers nnd parents,
10 bo present to hear tho distinguish-
ed educators. Tha lecture commences
promptly at 2 o'clock.

.At the conclusion of the lectures, V.
Akal. malinger of the Yokohama Spe-
cie Dank, will, on behalf of the resident
Japanese, read n resolution of thanks
to tho two distinguished guests.

COURT FILINGS

TODAY

Filings of documents In the Supieme
and Circuit courts up to noon today
ore ghen below,

Tho letters shown after tho time of
filing are used for Indexing purposes
and mean ns follows: D, divorce; tt,
equity; I., law; and P, probata. The
flumes are also for reference.

CirtCUIT COURT.
September 8, 1911.

11:07 n. in. U 7417. J, J. Ryrne
vs. Mrs. C. I.loyd. Complaint, etc.

11:12 n. in. U 7400. W. O. Irwin
vs. Hul Hock. Discontinuance.

,1:05 p. m. D. 1311. Flint vs. Flint
Answer of lebelleo.

1:10 l. nv P. 3555. lie estate K.
Ilo.irdiiinii, Seven'h annual account.

1:25 p. in. U 7341. Okasakl vs.
Hawallun Electric Co. Time to set for
trial.

3:40 p. in. I). 4215. Fernandez vs,

Fernando.!. Decree of divorce.
Sertember 9, 1911,

8:45 a, in. U 7414. Turn Pong vb,
Campbell,

8:45 n. m D. 43C1. Fernandez V".
Fernandez. I.lbfl and summons re-

turned.
;05 n. m. D. 4283. Knlnnn vs. a.

'"10:08 n. in. C. 50S9. Territory vs.
Toogood, Stipulation,

Downtown

ROOMING and
BOARDING HOUSE
, , For Sale

PRICE $9,000

TRENT TRUST CO., LTD.

We Have
I

Money
to Loan

on Hated ttoeki or on Improved
Real Estate.

We buy and tell Stocks and
Bonds, and make investments for
others In approved Trust Securi-

ties.

WH SHAM. 1113 Pl.KASKl) TO

TAI.1 ,

. I NrV E.8 T,M E N T S

WITH YOU.

jshoptrust Co., Ltd.
'"924'BetrUrStreet

. ." r r

ii
'? PINEAPPLE&lBANANA8lli"

A Crate of Six Selected Plnea er
'Large Bunch of Bananaa

Simply1 leave your order we' do the
rest: " '

ISLAND FRUIT COMPANY
(With'WelW.Kojgo Express Company)

11HD n. in. U,710t. W. f. Smltli
et nl. vs. Mele Muhunn ct nl Sub-
poena.

HMD a. m. C. Mn. Territory vs.
Onrcla. Hubpoeni returned.

11:43 n. in. " C0C4. Ttrrltory vs.
Anilrude. Subpoena returned.

LEAVE TO INVESTIGATE
WAI0H0LE WATER SOURCES

Acting Commissioner Joshua
Tucker, Deputy Attorney Arthur O
Smith, Surveyor Wall nnd Wa,tor

Chief W. F, Martin left early
this morning for Wnlahole.

They will make an Investigation of
the water sources thero In connection
Willi tho proposed Koolati tunnel.

PLASTER
CASTS

'A.T
iil t ' I .,.'

GURREYS

The office hours of the

WIRELESS
are from 7 a. m. to 5t30 p. m. on week

days and on Sundays from 8 to
10 a. m and until 11 every

night for ships'
messages

j
m

"M Wj

THE
. , i J - "it

Thermos
Bottle

has long since passed the experi-

mental stage. The present fin-

ish product is an unqualified
success, and a necessity in avary
home.

Our Thermos bottles keep liq-

uids boiling hot for 24 hours, or
Ice cold for 72 hours.'

HiictHUAN'&ieo;':
Limited

LEADINCP'jEWELERS

i.'.

Waterhouse Trust

Land of Puupueo
Manoa Valley

WHEN a man buys something useful
at the same time is steadily in-

creasing in value he js twice fortunate. It
is only a little over ien years ago since the
pioneer settler on the land ,of Puupueo
made his home there. Then there were
none of themany conveniences required by
the exacting suburbanite. Now all the ad-

vantages that can possibly be asked forare f

procurable: Mountain spring water, tele-
phone, electric light and Rapid Transit
service, and gas for cooking.

BE TWICE FORTUNATE, and purchase
one of the most desirable house lots to be
had within three miles of the Capitol.

Remember, Easy Terms Are Offered". y

BACK FROM H1LQ

Two (Companies Return From
Unusual "Hike"-rj- np

Was Pleasant.

With the, nrrlvul ot tho Maul ftom
Ullii ycKtil'ilay, eaino two companies ot
Infantrymen of Fort Shatter. The
tloURlibtiyt have been Over on Hawaii
taking In the sights, and" packing down
the loads between II Mo mid thu

Ulght days were consumed In

the trip, nnd tho men returned to tho
ptwl Very much pleaded with things
they lind urn. ti iini- - been npnrlcd
that tho trip Was a delightful one nil
the way thr'nigli, und but few men felt
the rITdts of the rldo on tho Maul.
Hlto Turns Out.

Upon the nrrivnl nt IIIIo, tho entire
town was on tho dock to sop the sol
diers land, and u hearty welcome was
given them. This li the first time
since a few engineers were working
on thu other Islands that regular

linvu planted foot on tho Island,
of Hawaii, The troops weto escorted
to the Armory, where a flno reception
was tendered them. The (rip up to the

,((Unim was olio long to be renumber
ed. Taking It nil In all, this hlku of
nil hikes since the trois ImVo been
In tlielHiiwnliahtlflAiiflVlcjtvoH a tliem-- '.

. - . (
tuy uj tno minus oi too men m'cr i"
bo erased.
Band Heads" Parade.

For the. llrst. time, since. Um Twentl-- .
eth infantry arrived In Honolulu, It, hint,
IIS inn band nt parade last night, sev
oral times llerger's band Iuih gono to
tho (nut for purnde, but yesferda')',
marks the Initial time that nil

parade has been held out ut Fort
Khufter. Tho liand gives concerts each
afteriiooii on the parade ground which
ore thoiouglil) cnlo)cd by all the men
nml ullleers. Tho baud Is doing ex-

ceedingly well for Its strength, nml It
Is "hoped that when tho outfit reaches
the Slates tho musical end of the
Trtcntkth wjlll bo recruited up to Its
full standard. Tlio men of the build
lire temporarily stationed In tho gym-n.lid-

pending the departure of.ltlie
for the States next month,

and. Ilud It it tllio hall for practise.

.A Last Every season
our "Whirl- -

That wind" lait
Lasts grows in pop

ularity. It fits.
It's stylish.

It's easy. The shape stays.
Note this gun-met- foxed

. blucher.tit '
" A business-lik- e model for

y the young man.

Conservative. ' '
Dressy.

With, the. popular high heel
and toe.

And. "all, the. Crossctt com
fort-kink- s.

N
;

CROSSETT
SHOE

"AfaAcs L.Tes Walk EasftA0l MASS

$4 to $6 eTerywhere.
Lewis A. Crosiett, IncMabatx,

North AUatoa',Mu. ""

Manufacturer's Shoe Co.
- Agents

Ladies'
Misses?
Girls'

Beretania a
St.

I

FINE TONIC
FOR WOMEN.

VSJ " r"f

wE-RU-- Hi

mr Jffl

nnvH AM w.

GROWING YIELD

mm

Ml

August was n banner month on both
Paining and Tnrllong Olok rubber

tn w'hlch local capital Is large- - '

ly according to cabled iiuwh
i . . . . .. .... . ' - ".. '

nreiviii jiy iiicwniernouso, ,i'ompniiy,
here. ' ' " i

Pahaiig'b rubber output for August
was, 2500 pounds, .nil Incraso of 500
pounds ovii- - the product for July anil a
IMnt'iir '1 0.247-'M- tile Vehr'tli date." '

Tiinjong Olok.iiroduced 1300 pounds, ,
for'Amrust. mi lucrense (itulr,0 lioondv i

owl' tin .ay'V ns-or- nml 'making: ii )
' 'Intiil ut 0350 to date.

A DAINTY XOIIET AKTICIE.

Every lady who desires to keep
ip her attractive appearance, vhlle
it the Theater, attending Recep-
tions, when shopping, while travel-n- g

and on all occasions should
t.iny In her purse a boultlet of
lOl'llAlllVS OIUMNTAIi I1RAUTV
i.CAVKS. This Is a dainty little
looklctof exquisitely perfumed pow.
lerVd leaves which are easily re,
niilcd arid nppllod tb the skin. It'
s invaluable' when the faro becomes1 v 1

uoist and flushed and Is far superior
ii n powder iilff aft It does tiot spill
nd soil the cloHies. n n

it removes. Ol'rt'J Boot'(aiidgrBa9 Fiifi
i oin theJ'faVe', tImniirtjjiJ(il(jool paf.vJ ij
i ale 'lilooWto tlie complexion.' Sent
inywhere 'otiirecelpt ot" TenOnf'
n .stamps or c'blnr 'F.,T. HOPKINS.
7i(lreati Jones, street, New Yotk.

w Wiills rnKlng. hay . In a .field., near,
her liomi! nt lmaus,.Pn., Mrsn Joseph
I'nTiyJ.ick; 4B yinfs old, xiarf.'lnsiantl)'

lled by llghlujiuf. ., jf-- ;
i
iy

i i iff

Take
An
Interest
In your milk. We ask

.nothing better than to have
you visit our milk depot

on Shoridan street and see
how wo handle the milk
supply for our customers.

Compare our method and

cleanliness with tho ordl-ncr- y

Oarnyard variety of
'dairying and you'll under-

stand why it Is safer and

better lo buy milk from us.
PHONE 1542 i

Honolulu
Dairymen's
Association

Phone 1572

Men's
Youths'
Boys'

1TMlin -fif Fort
St.

Clothing
. FOR THE t

WHOLE on FAMILY
Liberal Installment . Payments

'Ik

Interested.,

tho'fnetors
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PUBLIC SCHOOL OPENS

SEPTEMBER 18
How is that fauv of yours
fixed tor School Shoes?

MADAM LUT US RKCOMMliND
THE

Boy Scout Shoe
TO OPEN THE TERM WITH

$2.75 the pair

"Nail Puzzles
FOR ALL SCHOOL SHOE BUYERS

Shoe StoreMinerny - -

Jas. W. Pratt
REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE,

LOANS NEGOTIATED

8tangenwald Building

$6000
Will boy a BEACH VJl near

Diamond Head. '
Excellent Sea Front ketidenoe

ritei Fmit trees and (rati pow-K- g

on lot i.

Magoon Bros.,
TRUSTS. REAL ESTATE. AND

COLLECTIONS
Cor. Merchant and AUk:a Bta.

Have You
Read Our
Ad. in the
Morning
Paper ?

Phone 1 884
Island

Investment Co.,
Ltd.

For Sale

Lots (in Gulick Ave. $150 to $350
enehl 6(1x100 '20 per cent usli; lial- -'

unco r, per cut. monthly. N'o Intercut.
Water; tli'ctrlo lights; good roads, etc'

102 acres of Agricultural Land at
Kalihii Valley. Plenty of water and
rain. (Price, 1150 per acre.

P. E. R.

Wait'y Building
8TRAUCH

74 8. King Stre.t

FOR SALE.
Niiiinuu Tract lots nt from $250 up

r.ro tlio best real cxtatn bargain on the
market. Electric car service, good

und water, ground,
mid it tool, healthy location.

I ot In a new tract at 1'iilama with- -'

In walking dlstamo of town. I

A few splendid lots In Iv.imeliameha
link Triiet, 111111 block from cur.

Joint Inls fiom t:tr,0 up on Knllht
'Raid.

FOR RENT. M110 new cottage, nt

J. H. SCHNACK.
137 Merchant 8treet

, Stop Paying Rent
See

D0NDER0 & LANSINQ
Phon'r 2953 83 Merchant St.

$300 to $15,000

CHANG CHAl)
GENERAL BUSINE88 AGENT,

INTERPRETER. NOTARY PUBLIC
'Office Corner Hotel and Smith 8ts.

P. O. Box 946. Phone 2542.

P. H. BURNETTE
Commissioner of Deeds for California

Mid New York! NOTARY PUBLIC)
Grants Marriage Licenses! Draws Mort-

gages, Deeds, Dill u of Sale, 'Leases,
UUIIIa .1. Allnrn.u fnr ihn nl.irirt
Courts. 79 MERCHANT ST., HONO-l- l
I III II. PHONE 1346.

A NYO'NE can make
money, hut it takes

a wise man to save it.

The wise man does not
wait until lie gets two
or three hundred dollars
hefore opening a savings
account. He starts now,
even with only one,
dollar.

VVe pay, .41-- 2. per cent
interest compounded
twice annually.

BANK OP HAWAII
LIMITED

Jjdd Bldg, Fort and Merchant
8treats

Bargains! Bargains!
We dial In listed and unlisted secu-

rities of all kinds. Oakland Realty Syn-
dicate 6 certificates at 95. Oakland
Traction Preferred. W. E. LOQAN A
CO, Room 17, Bacon Block, Oakland,
Cal.

National
Surety

Company
THE LEADING 8URETY COMPANY

'OF THE WORLD

PREMIUM INCOME, 1010i

$2,897,811.00

CAPITAL $1,500,000.00

SURPLUS 1,372,813.50

Hawaiian
Trust Co.,

Ltd.,
923 Port Street

WHEN IN NEED OF

Paper
of any description

Phone 1410
HONOLULU'S LARGEST

PAPER HOUSE

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA-

P.PER SUPPLY CO, LTD.

Fort ano Queen Streets

GEO. G. GUILD.

&

Manager

j , ' v ! &;kmmpMmiwwm w.

Williamson & Buttolph

and Brokers
83 STREET

thane 148!! - P. 0. Box 628

Honolulu Exchange

NAMK OF STOCK

Saturday. Sept. 0,

C. Brewer Co
8U0AR.

ttwa Plantation Co
Hawallar Axric Co
Haw. Coin. & Hug. Co. . .
Hawaiian Sugar Co. ....
Honomii Bugai Co
Honokaa Sugai Co
Halkr Sugar Co ..--,

Hutchinson Sugar Plant
Kahuku Plantation Co. .,
Kekaba Suga.' Co
Koloa Sugar Co
McTlrvtln Smear Co
Oahu Sugar Co
Ounrnea Sugar Co
Olaa Sugar Co. Ltd
Olowalu Co
Piatihau Sugar Plant Co
Pacinn Sugar Mill
Pal a Plantation Co
Pcpeekro i'nicar Co
Pioneer MM' Co
WalalUH ''" Pn. ......
Walluku Sugr
Waliuanalo Sugar Co ...
Walmea Sugar Mil! Co. .

MlSCKLtwtNBOC8
Inter-islan- d Steam N. Co.
HawallM) Elertrlo Co . .

lion. R. T. ft 1. Co . Pref
Hon. R. T.' & U Co' T Com.
Mutual Te'ephone Co. . .
Oah'J R. A L. Co.
Hllo K. a Co.. 1'fd
Ulld R It Co.. Com...,
lion. B fcM.Cf i
Huwallau Irr. Co., Ltd...
Hawaiian Pineapple Co.',
Tanjong Olok R.C.. pd up
"ahuut Rub. Co UM .
I'ahang " (Am. 40X I'd)'

BOOTS.
Haw.Ter.iX (FlrCl.)
Haw.Ter. U r

Haw Ter.4HS
Haw.Ter.SH
Cal. Beet Hug fief Co
Hon. (las Cc, Ltd., Ch..
Hamuli 1111 Dltih Co.,

Upper Ditch 6s
Haw. Irr&tn. Co. 6s
Haw. Com A. tiug. Co. D

Illti R It Co.. Issue mm
HlloR.K.Co.Coo.6 ..
Hunokaa Sugar Co.. '5'-- . .
Hon. II. T. &KCo 0 ...
Kauai Ky. Co. 62
KohalaDltchCo.6s-..- ..

.McBryde Sural Co 6a 1 . .
MutJal Tel. 68....,,...
Oahu R. & k Co. 6t .'...
Oahu Sugar Cc 5X, ,.'...
i jiaA Miifri.r u., nz'..(.i.

$0.
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Stock Bond
MERCHANT

Stock

MICUCANTHJi.

(?aw.Ter.4WS

,"

Pat Hug. Mill Co.'fM,..
Pioneer Mill Co 9 'l
Walalus Airrlr. Poit .

Co.,

20

Bid

n?i
j 50

t.
.(15

17;

10

ifn
5''

i'A
I IBS'

170

US
16K

141

20

J .

ICO

08

lostf
l"7

BALKS lletween Hoards:

U7

loj
101

far .
'101

.11
J 70
4ltf

7
UK

180
I7)S
16

7ii

(a

2(
I JO

7,

8 V

)5

In'. 6s, $102.2.";

,BniifUi..w'

....rlor..'

Tel
$33.25.

Sales:

SEPT.

Asked.

3JX

j'7'x"

204i

.8"

I02X

I02X

Huw'. $.1000 H'iw,

$225;
$225;

94 X

25;Kwa, $32.87H

Irr.

10 Ewa, $32.87 V4;

Latest sugar quotation 5.75 cent
or $115 per ton.
minimi nil iif

Su.ar, 75cts

Beets, 18s

uiH'nraniw4Hsi(i.
Membcn Honolu'a Stock and Bond

Excbanirt

VUET ANO oIT.ECHANT STBXETB
Telephonf 1205

STOCKS AND BOND!

Trent Trust Co.,
MEMBEB H0NCLUL0 STOCK ARK

BONO EXCHANGE

Harry Armitage
Ctock and Broker

Member of Block au
Bond Exchange

Cimnbell Block. Merchant Street

Giffard i Roth
STOCK AND BOND BR0BTJU

Member 'Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchange

StangrtAwald Bldg., 102 Mercbjutt Bt.

F.MORGAN,
STOCK, BROKER

Information Furnished and Lorns
Made

857 KAAHUMANU 8TREET
Phons 1572

IMPORTANT

Our snnlinry wagons It. our best
Our enamel. flnldied cold

storage can not bu excelled, and our
'distilled water mid Ice speak rr them

OAHU ICE & CO.
Telephone 2062

AND GENERAL

Head Jordan' hosiery ad,
It goes without Buying time every-thin- g

In Host at Tin- - Kncore.
Oo and Beo Jos. Homun to liavo

your hut cleaned. 122 Ueretanlu St.
Whitney & Marsh are showing four

new styled of pretty wash dresses.
TI10 biggest cholera genu known la

n exhibition the Anchor Saloon.
A. N. Sanfonl, optician, Huston

building, Fort street, over May & Co.

'Round the island summer rute, fiu
Lew I a' Stables and Oarage. Tel. 21 iL

Mr. nnil Mrs. J. S. McCandless arc
stopping ut the Alexander Young Ho-

tel.
Whitney & Marsh nnnounces llio

arrival of their new fall tailor mala
cults.

Kino asrortment of Lily Ilulhs, (1
per dozen. Mrs. Taylor, Florist,
Phone 2339.

We nue a now Una of novelty toys
and favors for chlldrens parties.
Arts und Crafts Shop

A largo diovo of caltlo were wan-

dering iiroiind In tlio Maklkl ruction
of tliu city Ihls morning.

School books approved by the Hoard
of Education, also all school supplies
nt Wall,- - Nichols Co., Ltd.

Pay cash and usk for Ureal Stamps.
They're free. And cull ut the show-
rooms and see tlio new goods.

If you want a good Job dono on an
auto or currlugo tako It to Hawaiian
Carriage Mfg. Co.. 427 SL

lllg mutiny, will bo saved by attend.
lug Jordan k specials 011, Hosiery 011

Monday. Tuesday und Wednesday.
Don't miss seeing the line display

of d Hawaiian scenes on
Chlnn nt the Curio Den. 1MB Fort St.

Iluy jour school books and sup-
plies al A. II. Armlgli'it'c'o. Kvcry- -'

thing the studi" needs for school.'
The Hawaiian hand will nciciinlc

Ihe arrival of the new Japanese
steamer Sliunyo Maru tomorrow
morning.

Fur distilled water, lllio's Knot

llcer and all other popular drinks,
ring up phone 2171. Courolliluted
Sodu Works.

Honolulu Dairymen's Arsnclntluii
Invito you to their milk depot 011 Sher-

idan street to scu their kiifii mid
manner of handling milk.

-t-ar-

Tlicro will be toiirniiliiPtit play for
tho .president's rtip'Ttt the Country
dolt; Club this afternoon :m,l tomor-

row. A start will ho made ai Hie

usiinl times.
ueauy auu .iiniiirou re

ci Ivi'd
on td

a'.lditk' iiVlpiilfiiti'pli'wIJmfejij

inateilallv. to tlie.yll-cbi),i(- ii tiviick of
the Mary Ann lionnet Shop.

President" Kennedy-MMl- i Inter-lM- -
lllMll V....ln..,lrt.. ........ ....... ...I..,.. 1..

i.O.OUU p.1Vfnrni- - ,,, iia,iiiw tllnnntiitn nnn.
tiboltlnte(l Oil compunyH Ktr und
' y.H l a splendid, strlko.' t, .,

ISOOp Mcllrjdoi 6s t0.5'J; C Pioneer, ,, ,..... .,,
Pioneer, $225; J 5fP10neor,trllnulBl imtg)Ut jaiSB

100 Pioneer, ' rv In Dm ll.Mlnn lmlhllne.
?223: CO Oahu. J33.25: 15 Oahu 133.- - Kort Btriet.,, AlUmU liersonally. sel-2- 5;

rjiooo Kauai jty 1hl(n .t98,jMut. c,ceii byMlss 1'ov.or on tho mainland
$16.50

Onlill,
Session

Olaa,

5

ir
u

Limite.1

Bond
Honolulu

JAS.

selves.
ELECTRIC

LOCAL

at

Queen

,

Misses

'

-

iliilm. li.ii fn.iinl frln

f

ii? S

I ormncono Is tho name of airaill- -

cle that holds 'a known disinfectant
that will purify tho nlr In sickrooms,
bath-room- etc. nnd will y

kill moths. Bold by Itcuson Smith &

Co., Ltd., for n dollar.
Ilecausu tlivro Is very llttlo prnflt

In school books, owing- to the fact
that they lire sold In Honolulu ut ub'
sdlutely list price, nil tho booksellers
In the city have decided to sell school
books for cash only during the com-In-

season.
Milton & Parsons are showing for

fall wear beautiful soft felt hats In
white nnd colors. Also tilnimed hats
In silk velvet and braver, und lire also
currying a full lino of late summer
millinery. Hotel street, opposite
Young hotel.

Wllhelmlna nnd Sierra passengers
will save time, trouble nnd worry by
having the Union-Pacif- Transfer Co.

attend to their baggage, who will see
Unit tho things uro checked und put
Into the staterooms. Tel. 1874 and
1875. Office King sticet, opimultu Low-

ers & Cooko. ,
Among tho arrivals at the port this

morning was the Inter-Islan- d steam-
er Nocau from Knual iorts with three
thousand sacks sugar, a quantity ol
rice and general produrU of tho. Isl-

and, Tho Nocm met with fair wea-Ih-

on the hoi.nward trip nnd has
been placed on tho horlh for dispatch
on a, return trip to the tinrden Island
on Monday evening.

Guardian
Trust
Company, Ltd.

8TOCK AND BOND BROKER

Member of Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchange

Rooms 206-- 7, Judd Bldg.

Home Insurance Company
'of Hawaii, Ltd.

WniTKS ALL KINDS OF
INBUItANCH

Office. 010 Stangenwald Blda.

W. C. Achi
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Kaplolani Building Honolulu, T. H

P. O. Box 000
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How About Your Boy?
Is he properly clothed for the coming school term ?

We have "everything boys need in the clothing line,
and all made by specialists in boys' clothing.

There's as much difference between these clothes
and ordinary clothes as there is between a suit for a
man built by a tailor and one made by a dressmaker.

alK atlal aiaa 4M Win mwm t ! 0m ail ) j ".av m mum mt - miw P aiai WW
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Ihe

Sweet Toned

Fischer
This piano lias been sold In

Hawaii for over twenty years,
and the firct one sold is still in

use. No other piano stands the

climate so well and no other
piano has so good a tone.

Sold on monthly payments.
1

HAWAIIAN NEWS CO.,
, , YPung .Hotel Building

UD1T COMPANY OF

aI

HAWAII

V

' 824 BETHEL STREET

P. 0. Box 040 Telephone 2035

Conducti all claiiei of Audits and
Investigations, and furnishes Reuortt
01. all kinds ol, financial work '

Suvtstioni (riven tor simplifying
or systematizing office work. All

hiifineM confidential ,n

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Healed proposals will bo ri wived lit
the oilUe of Itlpley &. Iteynolds, nrchl-tett- s.

HnMnn building, until noon, Sep-

tember ::o, lsil, for thu construction
of a Itelnforced Concrete Iliilldlug for
the ColleKn of Htwiill, In uccordiinco
with tlm drnttlng und speclflcnlliuiH,
inpliH of which, und circular of

In blddirs, may ba obtulued
lit the ofllie of the nrthltectH.

ro:c-3- t

J0RDANS FIT AND
ALTER CORSETS

Jnrdnns tuko exception to a leadei
in tho Adveitlscr of even dutu stating
11 certain llrm who commenced lilting
nnd altuilng inrsets lust January uitc
the ill Ht In do this In Honolulu

Hundreds of ladles in this ell)
know by oxpoilcncu that Jorduus huvu
an expert litter and have been littlng
und altering Madame Irene rorsets
ever since they were appointed ugeuts
for tho Torrltor, moro limn 11 year
and 11 half ago. And what Is mine.
Jm duns hao been altering corsets to
suit at no etin cost to tho customer.

THIRD SANITARY MAP IS
EXPECTED BY TONIGHT

TJio, third of the jnnllary map) U
pn peeled to ha finished tonight and
lhc board of health will then must
nf Hid work In Mils connection com-

plete.
Tho second map shows the WatklM

dlstilct nnd n look lit It gives sumo
I1W11 nf how inn h wet Ian I cultiva-
tion tlinio is. Uvory Irniso Is shuwii
mid oxcept for two or lluct I t lo
cluilcr.i tho avnrase of hulldliiifs
IlirciieJ mil the district Is a v.iy
rmall 0110.

Wenal II u I lr lu VI ,.cr tin

OUR

Clearance kJCIEf

is now on in full swing.
We started this sale to
clean up, and clean up
We will. '

,
:

, . WPT. ' t,l
. Fbr those who could not

, '

.come' before, we have
made further price re- -

' visions. Wait1 no longer..
1.

We need room for our
fall goods.

r- -- -csseecsssSQ&eo

REMEMBER

Everything at half-pri-ce

and less.

A. fiLOM,
Fort. Street

NO
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Ten sets of--

Diamond
Tires

go over our roads to one of any other," says
Mr. C. E. Wright, manager of the Volcano
Garage, Hilo, Hawaii.

The Reason

"We use Diamond Tires almost exclusively
for the reason that they COST US LESS PER '

MILE OF SERVICE than any other'' says
Mr. Wright.

If your dealer hasn't your size of Diamond in lie can
quickly get it from the Diamond lire in San Francisco.

The San Francisco wants to help you in getting the most
service from your tires. ( i

Write them today for the illustrated Diamond Tire Instruction hook
giving complete information on the use and care of tires.

The DIAMOND RUBBER CO.
AKRON, OHIO

Second and Mission Sts., San Francisco Los Angeles Seattle
Portland Spokane San Diego Sacramento Fresno

.Ni:TOUT, It. I.. Auk 30. Colonel father, Wllllum II. I'orce, arrived for I.edynrd, who draw up the document,
Jehu .laclb Astor lias miulo a mar-- j a Tew hours from tliclr which In believed to havo been jimis-rhiR- o

nottlviiirnt on hlu future) Hirldo. cruise for thin purK)si acted at the Riminicr roshlenco of

MIkh Mmlolliio Koine. Tj10 settlement will becoino oner- - Cotnnmdiiro .I.edynrd In Newport.

The deed t.f ofSuT-- ntlvo the day of the weddlnc Tho The"linltedTrust company f',Nw
rlnco was executed Moil- - nmoiint known only to Colonel As- - York Is mndo tho trustee. . Tlio

,lnv when the steam yacht Noma, with tor. Miss Force, her father. Wllllum amount which Colonel Astor aetUes
.. . .. . rt inn i n...i. n... ,.i,m Ida iirliin la sniil In lit. lari;e.

Colonel Astor, JUsk l'orco and ne.' " "' ami v,uiiuii-..i.,- . i..;p. v"""i ,-
- -- . -
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M 11m mri'lhlK or the board of
, hint, wi'ck the jilnlii for

thqlnew liultillnit wero ndoptvd. Tho
iirraiiKviiii'iit' of. this hiilhllnir In re--
xpt'Ct to IIh munis nml ullicr fai'llltlon i

Iihh lni'ii llii-- . .mil In liitrrcits of 'the
iiitnilirn of tlio fitculty during tlio
Hiiinnu-r- , and with the xlilll of tho

n IjllllillliK Mill ailnlited to the
vnrleil iipoiIh uf tlio inlli'KC liafl Ijwii
I'lninicil. Tln Imlhllnir I iilxo ntlriio
tlvo In nrchltrctiiro nnd linrinnnlat'
wi'll with It I'livlrnnlnrnt. A ierHic.e '

tlvo vlow of the hullillnii In now on
li'W ll tint almw window of Jit I

liHTiiy'H ftoro on Tort strict.
Thin new liulldlnx will Im btillt on

tlio lierinnni'iit hinds of the coHcro In)
Million Vnlley nnd Is Intended to formi
n ,mrt of the liirjror develoinnent of i

the Ri'onndH tilth). r tlmn "tainl ns nil.
lndlvldii.il unit. The l.'iwr plan fori
the decloinicnt of the Krounda hnnnl
ready been ilrawn up. nnd, n the work'
and liecdM o.' tho eiilh'Ke Increase niidl
l.riv biilldlliKH nre hullt, it In Intended
that they itlinll nil luirniuiilxo In one'
worknlilo plan. The l.indsaipo effectH
l;inl plantliiKH will he nrraiiKi'd to hup- -
lilenient the nrvlillrrttiro nnd dNtrlblii
ion imi.iin. .ea- -

of milk In
, ,

..t llawnllnn ..I...... ....ns ninny
hrounda iih will Ki'ou' under tho imrtll-Uun- s.

This be an nttrnctlve
leature, us It will tirfnrd ull who .are
liitiirsli'd In phmiH an opportunity to

in' iih many tropical plant iih poil
bio In one locality.

Tho 1uiu1h of tlio college now con
tlHt of about 90 .terra, with wutcr

both from city mains nnd
Mrruin. l'art of Ibese InndH Ikih been
purchased nnd part n't nlde by the
Boverninent. They are well situated
the purHts"j nnd work of tlio colleRe.

ull'ir fncllltleh for and Ir
rlKatlou, both of which arc
InterestH In the Territory. The
lands will bo dcvoled to livestock,

and nKrlciiltural
Alrenily n dairy nnd a poultry

has been established with suit-

able runs nnd nnd sixteen
acres have been cleared ami Brassed for
pasture. These departments are stock- -'

,ed with HOVerul tyjilcal strains of pure- -
1'i'eii dairy raiiio poultry. Tlio

HAVE YOU READ THE

sflHHHHaHHsllllHslllHsaHssHlssHHsHLiLslllHHsl

BUILDING PUNS

MOVING FAST

LATESTi;B00IL

Or,

THE LAND. Ld.
Author Leah!

Farm

TEi

"The Kaimuki Land Company, Ltd., has composed and
given to the people of and all lands another volume
of its intensely interesting real estate romance entitled
"PALOLO HILL; THE PLACE BUILD YOUR HOME."
The characters portrayed in its absorbing chapters are many
well known citizens of our city and elsewhere. It delineates
their home lives, their habitations and their in
a manner natural and truthful. The pages of this
wonderful book are wide so that all who run may
read; and those of our citizens who find names written
therein should feel it an honor.

The style of the book is somewhat earthy save
where the text is illuminated by inspired of sur-
passing scenery and the study of found
only in happy and contented homes.

h ) i '?'')$
'e

Ocean

'

TO

irj

$3J59000,000 Being Spent

Manama
'Mi

3oes anyone think this tremendous development will net the price ofPanama!landt7,

Until recently It has not teen possible fur other than a Panamanian to ncqiilre Government lands,

but now they open to l on equal '

Airangementa can be made, too, whereby landt can be on to that all an Investor

need do li to purchase raw land from the .Government the development work 'an be paid from the ,

crop Itself, and tho land put on an In. erne naylng basic.

I

Millions of People Own Their Why Not You?
Price $C.o6 per acre: $3.00 per acre op application) $3.00 per acre in 4 years, without interest or

taxes. The time to buy it NOW. if uncultivated these lands are likely to be worth $20.00 an

ncre by the time the Canal is opened. Writo today.

PANAMA DEVELOPMENT
216 Place

Between Fifth and Sixth Streets

or mo line special , pi.0(1uctin M,Mnry and
turn ..ftheplantlnBHWlll.be the group-k,- ,, , pAtlm, fri, from
lui? n..h

nhotihl

for

ami

tuberculoids.

The nKrleulturnt u horticultural
nrc devoted to plantliiKH of e,

veRetnble and fruit crops com- -

ninn In or adiiptable to Hawaii In mich
manner a to iUinoiiHtrale cultural
methods. Roll treatment nnd practises
In selection and preparation for mar-
ket. The land Is supplied with wntir
from ditches, so that practical work

be carried on In Irrigation, These
lines of work shou'd be very Important,
for many problems nrlso In rcRnrd to

The Jlanoa stream when developed will,"10 cnro n1"1 tvnWntt of poultry a

bydraullcM
Important

nrablo

iiurposen,
depart-

ment
bulldliiKS,

cultivated

ml

other livestock, and havlnu only sIlKht
varlatloiiH between tho different sea-
sons nH we do, many questions nrlso
as to best, method of treatment of both
plants and tolls and the destruction
of Insect nnd fnairous posts.

., LookliiR somculiat Into tho future, It
Would seem that there la an opportu-
nity for tho establishment, both In con
Jicctlnn. with tho uBrlcultural and

departments, of technical
schools In the auwir nnd In- -

oratory nnd record room nnd stalls fofiVThu sucar Industry Is more hlBhly de-t-

catlh'. .) of these nrc sanjtury Inyeloped hero In, botlf factory nnd field
every Respect, ricllltlcs are provldciUniethods than Ui any other part ;of tho
for Instruction nnd In worblt 'Plana are under corislderntln'n

j!

'K

PALOLO HILL;
The Place to Build Your Home.

By

KAIMUKI COMPANY,
of "The View Tract," "The Kalmukl Tract," "The"

Tract," "The Palolo Hillside Tract,", etc., etc.

"'.

:

or,

Increase

are term;.'

shares,
and

Even

lirnuiiilH

may

cannliiB

lor establlshlrB coursen IncludbiK both
(uetory and Held equipment fur the
trnluliiK of youiiB men for both tech-r.lc-

nnd practical phases of the In-

dustries that pertain to the tropics.

llu'f ttiisTVeTv1 bulldliiB that Is belns
ereti.i1 Is lo .iTVp.mtirfl tiuritnsen than

for ,lij agricul-
ture nnd, nieclmnlcnl lirts? It' Ik pro
vided In the charter that other subjects
Inay not lio excluded, nud the collei?o
should promote n liberal .as well as a
pnicllcnl In tho several pur-cul- ts

nnd professions of life. Conse-
quently under tlio charter this bulldliiB
provides on the llrst lloor amply for
the Kngllsli lanBUiiBe and literature,
(termau nnd French, mathematics,
physics nnd mom for the library and
also for olllcos for Individual

Tho library coin- -

prises-ro- r ino moil pari me nest text
hiul reference 'works In KiikIIsIi, Oer-ma- n

and French nil nil subjects
to the sciences, iiBrlculturo and

mechanical nits. It Is nlsn the olllclal
depository for all Eovernmcnt nulill- -

I cations, It now Ins over 8000 volumes,
I with an eqtial number of pamphlets,
land Is Open tinder the usual reKUln-.IIoi- ih

to tile general public.
I On the second floor aro tho roonin
required by the department of "domes

; ?

fact, most remarkable Book
been written and published Honolulu.

PUBLIC PRESS SAYS

'.a-
surroundings

absolutely

descriptions
domestic-prosperit-

y

remaining

Now

Plantations,

CO.,
Mercantile

jrovldlnB Jnstructlop'

i,.

:.r;

MOST BOOK the has

Honolulu

literary

Is

.dctnonstrutlfm

The book itself is made of Nature's own soil on Palolo
Hill. Its leaves are beautiful suburban lots. Its chapters are
Sections A, C, D and E. The entire book is superbly dec-
orated by the Master Painter and on many pages it is illus-

trated with lovely homes built by a contented people. The
publication is thoroughly an "Edition de luxe," strongly
bound with superbly macadamized roadways and covers
tinted 'with the glorious rainbows of eternal 'promise and de-

light.

The entire volume is expensive but desirable pages can
be purchased in the form of Sale Contracts and at a
most reasonable cash price or upon modest terms. Even a
page in this wonderful book is well worth having espec-
ially if it can be illustrated with a home."

will meet you1 at our Branch Office at the end of the Waialae car line and point out to you the select pa

Kaimuki Land Company,

Lot Angeles, California

4--

tic science and art, with dppfof'g-l.it- e

olllces and lecture rooms. These) uro
departnients In which Interest Is grriw-ii- k

rapidly, nnd In time theywll('iolli
be stroiiR departments of tho coljciie.
The basement provides tho laboratories
and preparation rooms, for the sJ'.Veral
biological sciences and one or t'wt of
the ciiKlncerliiB laboratories. '''

Tho college opens on ilonday,Sep-tembe- r
11,

QUITS SUFFRAGE FIELD
FOR MORAL CAMPAIGN

t,

CHICAOO, August 30- - I.aly Cook,
Knmoiis, Rugllsh surtraBPlte, aiiiunm--uln- a

Joi( pauopunqu pi:i iis iui pj.
palBii of votes In this city.

"I have made a personal InveiitlK-nllo- n

or conditions here, ami .1 am
convinced that I can do more good hi
reforming young people than' in
iiptiidlng money trying to get votes
for women ho world over." "mild
I.ady Cook. "I will mako thls'lty4
my homo In tlio future and ibiilld
lour smull churches, In which lIjWlll
bogln my work for tlio moral .'(jjllft
of tho young man and woman, I

sflll bclelve In wanian slilTrago, )iut I
llilnk this o(ther work Is moro

nt present." ,

"1 '?" '.sl

mm.
"K"'',.s

IS A REMARKABLE in that ever ;
in

open
their

education

B,

Deeds

Ltd.

1
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ifr ASKO
I Dill I I
I UlLiLi I
'I I
I I:l We are perfectly willing for you to ask I
I BILL or any other of our consumers I

t

as to the merits of Acetylene Gas made m

'I bv Pilot Acetylene Generator. In- -

'I vestigate this for yourself. I
I I1 I- -r-- 1 V

I

to

if

!

fl llD I ! 1 I

v.iSI'"- - hwh,

',4ll. PILOT ACETYLENE 'GENERATOR II

f

Acetylene Light & Agency Co.
i K WaS3 '3

ji kr M H
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HONOLULU, H

PREST-O-LIT- E Tanks Sold and Recharged.

(Continued Pge
bpoed, propellers pcr-fiir- m

resolutions minute.
ndvuntngo carrying thrco

apparent,
chnnco being helpless

4irough blades falluro
cnRlnu practically

flilp coulil always make
crippled condition falily good

speed,
3afctj accident

looked after usual watertight
(iimpailment double bottom,
Mlillo Hhoiild thero necessity

wireless teloRraphy
inslriiiiientH ulways summon

connection
those vossels touch

othor vessels
lilted. l'nritlc Oiean largo-l- y

Inhabited permit steam-
ers being usual
attention paid cuislno

bout, comforts
hotel found

Hrst-clii- cabins
ontsldo furnishings
mipctb. everything make

comfort Included. I'ucli
usual upper loner berth

sofa, mudn berth
only times grout crowding. Twin
lavatories lifted
Hear Murk I.lojd.

Shlnyo, Mitsubishi
Doikynid Unglne Works Nnga-bak- l,

(onforms Lloyds' exacting
lequli ements equally strin-
gent rules down Jnpaneso
Government. Insuro adliercnco
thiee high standards workmanship,
lopresentiitlvos Uoyds
Government supervised
pissed evory dotal! con-

struction esscl, double
safety perfection.

unseasoned traveler

Hustace Avenue, oft-Sout- Street

T.

without cominunlcatlnR tho tremor of
their exertion to tho wholo hull. Tho
use of liquid fuel does away with tho
dirt, delay and annoyance of coaling
ship.
Just Fen lVnlnrcs.

The big Shlnyo, which is expected
to como nlonRsldo Alnke.i wharf on
Sunday moinlnR, comhlucs many
pleasing features In her Internal ar-
rangement for the comfort of passen-
gers. There uro six decks, which af-

ford MOO feet of promenade area and
ample room for living (punters of lib-
eral proportions.

A new system of ventilation lnsuics
fresh air In every stateroom In every
kind of weather.

An elcctilc fan In every loom In-

sures comfort when the temperature
climbs, and system of heating, con-
trolled by tho occupant of tho room,
Rives tho pnsscnRor Immunity agulnst
pold.

An electric light In every bo rib per-

mits those k'i Inclined to read In bod.
Thero Is nitrsorj, whero tho chil-

dren may romp to their hearts' con
tent in perfect safety.

Inr
and Siberia In suc

cession
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to tho gnngwayu leading to the deck!
In tho dlnlngioom tho long tablo

has been avoided by having
adapted for seating eight at most, or.
If desired, only our. or two. .the
Shlnyo Is a hotel, slenmshlp, ciife and
palm gardon all combined.
, Tho swimming pools In-

troduced by tho Pacific Mall upon
their llnors, pleasing many,
are bo found on tho new stenin-shi- p.

TJio music on tho T. K. K.
steamers, 'which Is performed by n
band mado up of stewards, has been
Impiovod upon, and In all probability
Castle & Cooke, tho Honolulu agents,
will ho to furnish an orchestra
of Hawaiian singing boys.
their only duties will bo to play at
stated times during the day and even-
ing on the long run across the c.

lilnyo Has Record Silk
Hllk in the nmnunt of nearly

OoO worth is stowed away In tho sev

eral curgo holds of the now liner and
now In transit to Bun Krnncl&co.

For thoso Interested In shipping It
may bo, well to mention that mo,

Thero Is an auxiliary saloon, wboio uhinVo Is oxcoodlncly
prlvato parties maV bo hold I for loading and discharging, cargo.

A dark room has been piovlded for,,Bno )mH twolve hatclios, six den Irks
tho uso of tho amateur photograplior Wth twolvo booms, also twelve four-nn- d

whore ho, will And facilities for ,on wnchos. Tho two foremost posts
doing everything, from a ml )00nl8 ro uuit f()r i,onVy cargo,
plateholiTer to cnlnrglng u snapshot, imvlnfc mlK capacity or twenty-Ju- st

mado.
(

' flvo tons each. , ,

l'uliii (iiirdi'ii liilensiii llhlil t'oin-- j Tho veisol hon somo clght hundred
imnli'N tons of Oriental cargo for illbrlmiRo

Tho Shlnyo Mnru Is llio llrst ut Honolulu, nnd tho removal of, tills
In the Pacllle to bo llttcd with n largo frolRht from tho llnor will bo watclud
nnd boautlful palm garden. Hlnto tho with more than usunl Intorost by local
announcement was mado that tho shipping mon.

latest T. KKt v'cssol was to bo flttod t'liro of tic. Clilldrrn.
with this pleusliiR adliinct. tho Pacltlol In addition to tho splendid equlp- -

Moll, It Is reported, will Install Blml- - ment for adults, particular attention
gardens on the Miinchuria, Mon-

golia, Koreu rapid

tables

thereby
to

asked
Practically

Shipment.
I'.CUO.- -

loading

says President Asano, has been paid
to taking of children. Hereto
fore no consideration has been glvon

On tho I.usltanla and As merle, on by mnrlno .architects to tho caie of

tho Atlantic, iiiq to bo round palm comrort of children on steamships,
gardens, cafos and gymnasiums. All Company rules forbid tho little ones
ot these aro now offeicd to tho pas- - onterlng the social hall or smoking
bengers on tho Shlnvo, which has rooms, leaving them nothing but tho
what tho others have and moro spe- - open decks or tho staterooms The
chillies beBldes. in the lirst-cia- auiiijo wuru win uuvn runuicun

M'licH uf vlbiatloit will jio one of the rnblns no Inside rooms mo allotted, ilu ground and u ball set ullt pin

liner's chief recommendations Tho as liieio nip none, nil pons opening inimuij vu, ulro ..m,

tuiblnes do their work In sllctice and on tlie outside or th'i ship, adjacent i Oppoitiiult will bo given 1

W.
i'
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Walter Baker
& Co.'s

CHOCOLATES

and COCOAS
For eating, drinking nnd cooking

Pure, .Delicious, Nutritious j

A , Z '". '

mSmE
ItisMcnd U, t). Patent Offlio

Breakfast Cocoa, -2 lb. tins
linker's Chocolate (unsweet

ened), l-- 'J lb. cakes
German's Sweet Chocolate,

1- -1 lb cakes
For SU bflLeailnf Crotert In Honolulu

Walter Raker & Co. Mil
DORCHESTER. MASS., U. S. A.1

t

S3 HllMfiBJ. AWAKUil in :

EUROPE AND AMERICA

POLICE COURT NOTES.

Judge .Monsjirut hud n short ses-

sion this mornliiR, theio being verj
few cases on jmiIIco docket. Pour
drunks vvcro dealt with qulto lenient-
ly, each Retting a flno of thico dol-la- is

nnd costs of court.
Joseph Itosa, who delivered a black

ejo to J. M. Durno, mosquito export
or tho Iloaid of Health was lined ton
dollars with cots. Itosi Is a Spanish
Interpreter in Judge Monsarrat's
comt. Ho was warned to keep his
h mils off.

O. A. It. Schmidt, who was auest-c- d

jestcrday by huninno nlllotr Miss
Uoso Davison Tor rrtieltj to a horso J

li.nl his caso poslponed until next
Thurhdty moiulpg. Sclnnhlt exacts
to light th6 case.

.loo Podcstu, hnck driver, who Ipft
his horso untied on llethcl sticct. '

Ii tlil n lino of threo dollars. Ho told
tho court, however, that ho was
standing across the strcot nt the tlmo
nnd could have stopped the horse,
had It tried tonin awny,

A ifaW?-- ' '"''-J-! --V t'tity
minim LASts

President of 1ho Uonnl or Health
I)r J. S. IJ. Prntt received n letter
trom Chler Smltary Inspector How-m-

or H.iwnll In connection, with (ho
t.vphoid cases which vvoro icported b)
wireless bn Tlu.rsdav.

Thoio nio llvo or them, they are nt
Naoopoo South Konn. llowmnn stnt-n- d

In his lottcr which was wrlttin
the sumo dn that tho wltolcss was
sent that ho was leaving for Ihn
pl.ico stinlfiht nwny and would bend
(iloiiR a leport as In tho cnusa as
soon as ho coiihl ascertain It.

Tho lust serious outbreak on Ha-

waii which occurred about a ear oro
was responsible ror nbniit torty
ilcalhs and was caused throuRh llios.
A patient went trom heto to

and tarried somo or tho
germs with him. Ho was staying at
a dnlry and tlm milk ncconio contam-
inated.

Inns to Insjiect tho vessel wlillo Bho

Is In poit, and President Asnno will
probably hold a reception aboard, as
ho is very anxious that ovorybody
Blml sco what a splendid ship tho
Jnpaneso havo built In thuir own
shlpynrds. and what a palatial liner
his company has spoiled ror tho trans-
pacific trado.

Captain Harry Smith, formerly of
tho Nippon Mnru, will bo roiiud In

commnnd or tho new boat, and In tho
transfer or ofllceis and crow of tho
Nippon to tho Shlnyo u number ot
Inmillar faces will bo found.

Tho dimensions of tho voshol urn:
r,7!i reel; breadth, 03 rect;

depth up to D deck, US font G Inches;
depth up to 0 deck, 40 feet C Ituhos;
height between II and C deckB, 9 r if,
height between A and 11 decks, U feet.

Capacity In tons Oross, 1 3,377 3S ;

displacement, Sl.fiOO; cargo cupidity,
QiVi.

Accommodation Flist-clas- s, ill ;

second-clas- 57; third-clas- s, r,78.

Total, 10.-.-
C

President Asnno has untitled tho
nRcnts that tho liner marks a eiy
Important development of marine
architecture In connection with llio
ships of Hie Toyo Klsen Kuishu, nnd
this latest addition to their licet will
ho tho finest bhlp sailing under tho
Japanese Hag, and one of.-- tho. finest
ships III tho Puclllc or any oeean.fc In
tho president's opinion sluwwlll'cniii- -'

paro favotubl) with any vessel In
equipment. In piovlslon for tho care
uf pashongeis, in (iiblus, In lucommn-diitlnn- s

foi children and In bet palm
gulden, the llrst of the Piiclfle.

m&w&

The
Sainitary Steam

Laundry
Always Leads

Hh

iESIRING to build up a busi

ness in the rapidly-growin- g

and delightful suburb of Kaimuki

and Wilhelmina Rise, we have

established automobile service

especially for that section begin--
.y
ning

MONDAY MORNING,
the 11th inst.

We will take orders this day from

IM,,9 to,J2.for calls, the following

morning.

PHONE 1973

K 7 JUfm W itr
s
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During the Hot Weather
You Need a Healthful Beverage

Keep Primo Beer on ice at home

is the Finest Tonic and Beverage

you can drink.

SV

The J5eer That's Jrewed
l C? L rn iKn. niyvr.jrl DrTM I I I1C. V UlllCVlt
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TO AVOID

MCKNESS

You must keep the stom-

ach and liver in an active
condition, the bowels free
from constipation and the
blood pure For this work

HOSTETTERS
STOMACH

BITTERS

lias been used success-
fully for 58 years. Try a
bottle today for

I'mir AiM'tllc II 1jmk'"!u
IinIIkoMIoii lHIIotixiicxH

.Mnlnrl.1 Frier A A win

All Druggists & Dealers

1'or k.iIo liy Ilcnon. Smith & Co,t
I.lil.i Chambers DrtiB Co, I.lil ; Itllo
DriiB Co, mid at ull wholesale Hiior
(lr.ilers.

s
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Dance
in: oiven nv Tin:

Hui Oiwi Society
At- -

4 K. of P. HALL

SEPTEMIIEIt 9. 1911 S P. M. SHARP

i,

MUSIC DY
- ERNEST KAAI GLEE CLUB

TICKETS 50c, nt the Door
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BILLY HOWARD

Anions Ilii urrlwitM un tho Sierra
clcrdu) was Will In in llmwiii of Loi

Cut 11111 Howard, as lie In

IAnxilt'K, the Orplu-ui- Circuit In the
I", a (.iniKilInn of niro excel-Unr- c

Mo Is lure IxltltiK Pro. Itenjit-mil- l,

iiiiO will iiKxIrt 1 tn In his tunr of
tho Islands, at tho same time visiting
nit Hie points of Interest Hnlcal.ala,
on Maul, un I tho olpalii on Hawaii;
iiImi tho beauties of tho Garden Island

Kauai Mr Ilowanl Is tho mnniiKcr
of tho Southern California Advertising
Cnmpiiu "t Uro llonjimlnj' lie has
been' ,bofori utul.'ln tho
ilnn of Jliii'l'upt at thn old .Ornhcimi

'n Port atrcel, elou-ii- ) curs' unit? was a
siiiiiiiib iient in me iiieniricaijtiirm -

incut Howard cNprcsses hlmiclf as
pleased to ! hiro anil iBtc1nllif 1 ut
tho Immense strides mid prosicss I lei

liolulu him made since 111 last Mt.
Miiiiv old friends renewed iiciunlnt-- a

in oh with him jestcrday ulillo ho, la
tho company of llro. Benjamin, was
takliiK In tho hIkIiIk of tho city

When the tnntlrr of p.ioment for
lower King btroct Ih brought up for
consideration b) the iiiomliorn nf tliu
hoard of biiiiorvlRorn It la bcllcycd (hat
nil Ine il onntrnptnra iiml Aims oiitriic- -

i j v ;
I oil In thixHltiie llt )e invited tto sub

njll teiiilere fen tho work. ' No partN
cnlar hramt of pavement in itorl.il will
bo spccHled.

A meotltic of tho clti anJ enmity! o

supervisors will bq IicM Mils ueil-- f Suiicrlnltiiilciir tit l'uldin "Vmka
Idk called, fcr tlio specific purpose n(t jiiireton Catnpboll ban n idfioil Major
pnsslnj; to a fcopond reading the - Korn that water pipes will noon bo
lutlon Intrmiuccd by Suiiervisor Mur- -' a(1 ninllB j,,t wctlon or Koknullko
r.ij taking lour thonxiiul d lllars from otreo' to lie iaed by tlie city ami
Iho Bcncral run 1 am) a)p1)lnK the county uuicrvlsors.
fame to iiirrniiod of plaelnt; Nuu.inu
avqiiue In hotter cniull'lon. ' HrBULLETIN Aos pavh

Bijou Theatre
At per Arrival of S. 8.

"Mkur"
SEPTEMBER 12

sSEv ri r a
Smmm l II l

SEATS ON SALE AT BERGSTROM MUSIC CO., SATURDAY,
SEPTEMBER 9TH, AT 9 A. M. PRICES: 2.50, 1.50 GENERAL
ADMISSION, J1.00. CASH MU3T ACCOMPANY ALL ORDERS) NO

--TICKETS HELD UNLESS PAID FOR.

i

:wi '
..A

nis unwu

AMUSEMENTS
MME. LEONORA HARRISON MAY

.

" GIVE CONCERT WHILE IN CITY

- i,

lime. Leonora Harrison, while rocu-'iTtlf- to MiiK. 'Slu' haHBlen eeral
poratlnB In (.onolulu. Ih antlrlUtnn Urge tonccrtj. or Chnr;tbl purpo-e- n

' I ih the mainland, whlchf wire hlKhly
pliliiR n concert at tho opera houxc. 811ccc"fuU propertfcof
Tho Honolulu tlieafer-Bolii- B . public, lc ,,,u, nhould K JaV 'A

l....il.1 lld.tli Ymlnnnln III lid.' tifltifp 9i llflll t (if XT I "
f I II I II vunnimi iumi uiiiiivf n- - i, iiin '!(, ( w. .,....-- .
iiiB another Oppnrtonlty of .utirlMK tliU Jlnrrlon'M olce.

SOUSA TICKETS ON SALE
i

WJiin guumi nnd hlf hand arrive In

from New Zealand on
17, tbej will IiokIii tho hint

lap of their tmr around tho uoild.
Thin tour, whlt.li ih unbiuo In the lt

of military nandH, Ikkiiii lit New
ork hint Novcinhir and Ineludcd nrl-oi- ih

jiartH of Auicrlea and Canada. On
the day hofiiro Christmas "tho hand
Hilled for niiRland and llaul IIh llrnt
(iiRiiKement In Indon on January 2.

HniiHi anil Us nun then embarked for
rloutli Afi Icai'ml, after ,U liiB fifty ton-cert-

tln.re,thy I rocoedod to Autra-ll- a

and New e.lhind llcfoio return-In- it

to New York, where It Ih duo nt
thn end of the ear, Souhi'h Hand will
fill u iniinbir of ongiiKemontH on tho
l'atlllc Cuiint and hi tho South and
Hmitliwi'ni (,oui-- Iiiih lonipoHcdjinew
march, which will bo Included In tho
new proBraniH ho Iiiih prepared for his,
I c turn to Auiirjiij ArraiiKcincntHhnNo

'it,

r 7jt
been inndo forthW hppearanco hero on
Tuenday, Hcptotnhor H', nt tho Illjou
Theater. Tickets urcvon nalo for tho
mntlneo cointrt ht tho BcrBtrom
M indc Co

SUNDAY BAND CONCERT.

Tho pnmraiii for tomorrow's con-

ceit In the C.lpltn Rrounda will bo:
The Old Hundred.

March CI Cnnltan Sotisa
Ooiturc Tlio Klns'H Lieutenant.
Ihillad Mcnnlus .., neothoven
Select'on Nuhucco -. Verdi
Vocal Hawaiian honis,Ar by Dcrger
WooliiB and . ...Moakownkl
Mutch Manhattan DchcIi Sousn

Klml Yfl Oo.
Tho Simnled Uanncr.

In a ipuirrel oVer whether Locunt
Ktrect In Kiiii'iih City run north nnej
aoutli, or eimt and west, Edward Mur
ray Hliot and killed John llanrahan at
Chlenuo . ,

HONOLULU
AMUSEMENT

COMPANY. LTD.

FMP1RE THEATER

REGULAR MATINEES
Monday t Wdntdy Frldy

iiiirrrnn than vimil

fox and Claire
Cowboy SharpihooUr

Rifle and Revolver 8hott that Startlot)

t

HWEET

Louise Bright
Til Charming Slngor

O'Hagans
In Up. Nomtnit Comical

Comedy

Feature Filmi
"MAX HAS THE BOXING FEVER'

(Comedy)
rorui-Ai- t pniCES

RIJOU THEATER

GREATEST PROGRAM, Or-TH-

A 8EASONI fr t .-
-

"n-r-M-
&-"Alien uounc f

n l,rl. -- And-

P ' T?J;MTrnUi
Y JUiUliaXXCltCY.' .' v

? Romantic1 Irish PlayW
V fSWEET X6UNTY. KERRY" Iw 8p.a;W'8pKiirca:jr

Kunz and Kunz
Instrumental and Vocal Artieta

See Them

Coffman & Carroll
Black- - Faee Comedy 8ee the Foot

Feature Filmi
RUSTIC TALE"

1JO0118 faN AT 7
I ( vf,

JAJWfHIEATjER

7

Tapping

"8IMPLE

TREMEND0U8 SUCCESS'
J - u.e . a V

AYESHA
ne'Mr," Andrry
i .. r , - u. .

ulK,ru blg excellent, iAJR. W'l,l?
niMur.t(t rmt flirt H n iiM til P. " ,r

II' nj eii

Vitnciniwr er

Tito

"Sarenado

Htnr

'

THE WORLD'S QREATE8T
' ' HYPNOTISTS

" ' li' .

Packed to the Doon Last Night

NEW SENSATIONS NIGHTLY

Rightly Termed the Funniest 8how on.

If You to Laugh, Mill It

POPULAn PRICES

pRrHATI
HERBAL
Curat

Earth

Want Don't

RNJAMIN CWtfSUt

CwMtrDatlen.
NaktiNaw.Klch
Blood.
StomacliandUver ,

Reiulator.
Ccrai the Kidneys.

I

&li
lev t.l vc.Ra I lt In H jOaauf Mr.

FOR BOYS and GIRLS

B. CO.,
Alakea

i Whitney & Marsh,

4,,

Every' 'department has re- -

ceivednits of
Si,! ".UJ

Goods

during the last two weeks.
Our Fall line of

Tailor-Mad- e

I'lwmn.- - - .. jjivw-..t.fcli.S..U- y1 I

is" tms
season. i
for

Iti "K.fW "i . V,j

i. I '

..

1:30 p. M.

,tfr.,w.i i ssrteinev airieTrstim 4f,ran,.,
TICKETS ONE DOLLAR

r-4- -

POEMS

-- ; , j r--

BY

8EALED 'TENDERS.

SEALED TENDERS will bo received

by tho Board of Harbor Commission-er- a

until 2 p ni. of Wednesday, Sep-

tember 27, 1811, for palns a portion

i'j'ians, Kpccincauon itou

schools being

New

Suits
Yu y' I

,. U )n,

especially bandsbme- -

neyarenowreaay
inspection.

All the novelties in.
heils and-NeGkwe-

ar.

O I i.i ,!,'

iveeier
HI8t(OWN

fWtWSOLD AT UOOK STALLS

I of, the HucWcld Wharf with ctthctv ,. i siiuniv .srari:iiarn',in i.4
1.LOCK

iimin. pru f w v iiov-rnve- vifAHflne tji?
WasiiI blanks are on lllo In tho Olllco of 3 1 30---J. A. C. ve. P. A. C. ''
the Superintendent of Public Works, Prioes Mc, 25c, 15e, JQa
CJ(pltol Building. Reserved Seats for center and wltfi

Thc Board of Harbor can be booked at hJO.
lltHere the right to reject any or all Hair& Son'a Kpnrtlnu department.

s . tranS, 4KlnB street jd
li MARSTON CAMPBELt, lTkcta5 on sale at' M. A. aunirj

'lin Irtnnn Tlfitirtl IfarlSnte .fnrrttVtlUa Olmm. Itfia 0m 1 n bh DAinaJaife! n. ...... we. .. w., w".i....-- vlftlf UlUIC L if , atMIU17M
Hloncrs. CQ27-1- 0t 11 n. m. Sunday. ' $

The opening of the near at hand we have prepared to

Limited

share

latest

Charles
READING8FROM

AUTHORITY!
Atretic Park

Baseball

CorrnJftjjWi'ayajijstand

GRAND SALE of CLOTHING

1c.af (30ot.-- ;

fit out the boys and girls at prices reduced from one-quart- er to one .i,f i -.

'' 4 "

" i cx . e,

iii j,v;

AMU8EMENTS.

nt

K

(.

wW

half. The sale will last for one week only. See our windtfW Wtfh&r-asj$tyg$- : $

L. KERR &
Street

V',

WjQist. an ; "V

&

ViiMMUM

.

4
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Lovejoy & Co.
Importers and Dealers

I- N- r

Fine Wines
902-90- 4 NUUANU STREET

and liquors

boi.u agents for

Cream Rye Whisky

Old Jas E. Pepper Whisky

R. E. Wathen & Co.'s Whisky,

The "Old Hospitality"

"Maui" Wine -- A Home Product
t .

T

The Bartlett Natural Mineral Water
, Battled at tha CalobraVajl PartUtt Springs, Lafce'Ceunty, California.
At a MEDICINAL arid TABLE WATER, It ha NO'QUAL.

" : T f --

PEClAL ATTENTION PAID TO FAMILY TRADE '

vS DELIVERIES MADE

A

JL

x

PHONE 2709

..J

ALL PARTS THE CITY

J. A.QILMAJN
" Shipping and Commission ;

Agent for
ARTHUR SEWALL & CO., BATH,. ME.

,
PARROTT & CO., 'SAN FRANCISCO

BADGER'S FIRE EXTINGUISHER CO.

GENERALFIRE EXTINGUISHER CO. .

(GKINNKM. AUTOMATIC SPRINKLER)'' NEUMAN CLOCK CO.
(WATCHMAN'S CLOCK)

ROYAL STANDARD TYPEWRITER

VAfcCHEIi t MUNICH FIRE JNS. CO. ., 4

FORT STREET, NEAR MERCHANT.

"Hie Only Way
FUtVTABLE .THIS WEATHEniBTOINaTAllLANTO BB

TO OF

Electric Fail
TURN ON THE CURRENT AND YOU WILL NOT MI83

THE TRADE! WINDS.

THE COST IB INSIONIFICANT AND A PAN WILL LABT
TOR VEAR8.

The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.

WHEW!
Bat It's Hot

.Of-course- is, and it'll STAY
hot, too. "'4T -

.r - - :

But there's no reason why YOU
should.
' A col4 bottle of

RAINIER BEER

will make things lovely.
-- ORDER A CASE

AMATEUR

LOCAL
SPORTS

ALL CREWS SHAPING UP WELL

FOR REGATTA DAY SPORTS

Puunene Crew Very Light Hcalani Crews Working Hard
, and Will Do or Die Next Saturday Myrtle Seniors Work

Well.

Ono week from today will lio Re-

gatta Day, nnd tha r.nto In looming up
11s, tho biggest aquatic, event for yearn.

There In more Interest taken In tha
coming races thun ever before, and
everything points to a very successful
day.

Tho old rlvnlf, Myrtle and Healanls,
will Arid a new crew In lino for first
honor this year In Puunene, which will
make ItM Initial bow to the public on
tho Htli.

Tho sccno on tho waterfront from 9

o'clock In the morning till about
o clock In tho afternoon should bo a
very 'surprising one.

Most1 people should make It n point
to got out of bed early on (lie, morning
of tho 16th, as tho races begin at 9

o'clock und It will bo a pity for anyone
to miss tho Urst event, which will ba
ono of tho most evcitlng events ol tho
day. ,.

Tho yacht Hawaii Will bo tho flagship
and will be stationed opposite tho Ala-k-

wharf.' Tho usual big crowd will
doubtless lio on board the transpacific
race winner. Among those who will
be scattered on board tho yacht will lo
the otllclals of tho Regattu Day sports.

The dozen or so events that llgurc
look very good to tho followers of tho
sport.

Yesterday afternoon all was hustle
on tho waterfront, no less than llvo
crews being cut working.

Much speclulntlon Is rife as to which
club- - will win the premier honors this
year, und both clujn have many hack-

ers who won't listen to nny suggestion
of defeat. The Myrtles havo such a
long wiring of victories behind them
that they believe they can add ono more
this year.

The rerfutta this year wllf bo another
branch of clean amateur sport thut .will
surely draw the biggest crowd ever.
Race for Paarls.

Thcfttwlll-be-abou- t' four entries for
tho pearl andwrcn races. Croxlcr's
nnd Luther Hough's pearls will be seen
In this veht. lloth men nrn crack
sailors and they' will no doubt light It

out for first honors. These two boats
will bo a fine addition to the other
pearls that will enter.
Htalanls fltrrng.

The Heulanl freshmen are doing re-

markably good work at present and
tho wny they are shaping up gives the
followers of tho club much encourage-
ment. They Intend to turn tho tallies
on tho Myrtlo freshmen this year. Knr
the lafct live years tho Healanls have

FKRALD MAY

CROSS CONTINENT

Will leave Big Cloud of Dust
Behind Him On Trip to

New York.

A long hike from San Francisco to
Now York advertising tho, Panami
exposition on tho way, through is tho

lutest Bttint that Jimmy Fitzgerald,
tho game little runner is planning.

Ho will start out from tho exposi-
tion city with tho determination of
breaking all previous records on tho
way through and hopes that liy tho
time ho hits New York ho will be
known from ono end of tho country
to thethcr. Ho will mako n busi-

ness proposition nf It If ho can hut
nthorwUo4,ho will do It for tho famu
that it, will bring him in as a game
sport.

Ills deas on the subject aro 'not
very doflnlto nt the present tlmo but
ho has L'ecn out trying himself in
the walking line .over FOnioof tho Isl-

and .roads and finds that It comes Just
na easy to him as docs running. When
ho has bad a little moro practlco
ho will put up a timb for tho round
tho Island "trip that will tako somo
nf our local Sports a long wtillo to
lower. t

Ho plans to carry some advertising
scheme with him on tho big hlko nnd
to make' the exposition' or whatovci
H Is ho; Is totfbooni known all over
the country. "The main thing that I

this mornlns, "Is not that I have to got
this morning' Is not that I havo to got
thoro In a hurry hut that I am Just
walking from ono place, to tho othor,
It Is a long trip but I think I can do
It all right and that I will be able
to break all the existing records.

"If 1 canuot get any advertising
business then I will go at It just tho
same for I' think It will be worUi

lost tha iroshman event, but this year
they expect tr win.

The senior crew Is nlso strong, nnd
the wny the new Alfred Rogers burga
goci through tha water makes the oth-
er crows sit up and take notice. 4
Kamakau will bo missed on the Ilea-l- af

I senior crew nt No. 4 this year. Ho
has shifted over1 to tha Myrtle crew,
which tho Healanls are sorry to sec,
lis he Is going to meet nnothcr defeat
this year.

V. Fernandez Is another member of
the Henlanls who will not be seen
among tlic senior crew on Regatta Day,
L.. Cunha, who Is captain of the club,
has changed his petition from No. 2 to
No. 1.

Tho Heulanl senior crew Is practical-
ly u new ohm this year, and Is doing
rplendld work. The crew averages Its
pounds. Dick Hulllvnn, who Is rowing
at No. 1, Is In the senior crow this
year. Htt his not been rowing since
1006, when he was n member of the
freshman crew. Olnger Miiyno Is n
new man In the crjw also. Hesscl, who
rows at No. 3, was In tho freshman
crew last year. Charles Itrown, who
holds down tha position of No. 2, has
not been In the race since 1909, when
ho wus In the freshman crew.

Berry, who Is stroke, halls from tho
Court, ilo has hud experience In row-
ing .before und Is n valuable man. Ha
is good and steady.

Ijist nlnht thn Ileiiliinl freshman
r;row went over the full senior course
with tho Pnuneno crew nnd came out

.
it winner by a big margin. It Is sniu
iy tome that tho Puunenos wero not

pulling part of the way. Tho Myrtle
seniors put Jt all over their Junior crew
In u trial spin. Inst night. -

The Myrtle senior crew has one new
member rowing tnls year. Ulll Lyle,
who Is captain of tho club. Is still nt
hlu nl,t nn.lll,.n ,.u MlrnUe nti.l l.elifnil

PROFESSIONAL

FOREIGN

a88MH8SI888li88Manft
CALENDAR.

championship

Chllllngworth

apprehensions

iloDougnl,.
growing 0'"e

class Hecncrt
from

Williams,1 wall nine,

tho crew
of.year

that aggregation

when
f

hard a

Eerybody
will,1'11"

bo n crowd on tnut

I

something me I tho
present record. will bo somo time

I tho Coaat, how-

ever, as I havo two
pull off here. When they done
with 1 will make final arrange-
ments, and then can Just watch
Jimmy make cloud of dust
across continent"

8 8
HIL0 NINE J

- TO' SOLDIER TEAM

was a guido of baseball piny

ed at .Krlduy afternoon be-

tween u Hllo temn u team
tho twe' companies of Infantry

which visited the The Hllo
teuin proved to' bo too for the
visitors, und simply danced uround

boys. Just us they tlnlsh- -
up llrst half of gumc, all

tt. u. ..,. ,.... . l.,l.i ..I ,.,,.l.r l,A.,m.. 'IIIU 0'VVIU,U(.1 IHI1III. IUU,
sloepy, hud reached un

the Infantrymen hud not
the soldiers whlta

Mug wus discontinued.
Tho score at time wus: Hllo. 17;

Infantry, Uee) must liavo been an
uwful beating. Alec Desha pitched a

for winners.
lineups of tcums wcro us

follows:
lnfuntry Dreus, p.;

Struus, lb.; !!h.; Uurns,,3b.; Col-

lins, ss,; If,';

Splccr, rf.
Desha, IM. Desha,

; Makunut, lb.; lib.; All
Sung,3b,; l.yiuiin, ss,; deo. Deshu,
Huston, rf.

Bcoro by Innings:
Infantry

Huns .' 0 0 0 o

Ua80 hits (lT-- 1

Hllos
Buns 2 2 . 014

2 1 010
should understood that tho

itary teuin whs" merely u plckeil-u- p uf.
fulr the regular ba.sebull teum of
I'Ulli lnfuntry being nil organization
which would given
a better account Itself,

tt SPORT 8
O . R
8 If Mantcors of baseball, and oth- - 8
8 er athletic teams would notify tha 8

I) u 1 le 1 1 n of dates of pro-- 8
8 posed matches so that such in- - 8
8 formation could ba ,ln the 8
8 sport calendar It would be con-- 8
8 sldered a favor. Address all com- - 8
8 munlcatlona to Sporting Editor, 8
8 Bulletin Office. 8
8 Sunday, Sept. 10. 8
8 Baseball Stars vs. Hawaii;' P. 8
8 A. C. vs. J. A. t Athletic 8
8 Park. ' 8
8 Mohawks vs. Asahla; C. A.'U. 8
8 vs. Patamas; at Athletic (Park. 8
tt Saturday, SepL. It. 8'8 Regatta Day Sports la, Hono- - 8
8 lulu
8 Track Horso Races at Kaplo.
8 lanl Park.

Five Mllo Rnco King vs. Fltz.
8 gerald nt Athletic Park.
.8 Sunday, 17,

8 Baseball Slam vs. P. A. C: Ha
8 wall vs. J. A. C; at Athletic ti
8 Park. ' M

Saturday, Sept. 30. ttj
H TraMr A A II Tnnll Mnt tt
8 8 8 8 8 8 88 n n n u n si u it

A. C.s Will Struggle to
Gain Lead in

Scries.

The games of baseball scheduled to

bo pulled irf by tlio O11I111 League teams
tomorrow look grind to tho eye, and
there will no doubt be 11 turnout
,n lnv Barnes.

nt t I .1 I

"" " " '" i"i"k ! n"--- -

'n " mucn i uic iiengiu ru
! U !... l.n IMMU"" """ " " "" ",vi "- -

"l' ul '" B""" perrormanco to- -i

morrow. The second gamoshoald bo n
wl "truggle for
honors. In ., way.

The Btors and Hnwalls are to meet
'n the first encouiter, tlier( is no

" wnicn icam win, lor ooiu
UllVO been OUt Of. IMS series SO--

weui worK ior me cnainpioii mooiicuu
team of tho Hllo liaguc. In one guma
he was pinched by the umpire for not
touching the homo plate, the, umplro
taking minutes to trace his foot-

prints before ho called him out, but
Alex will bo rureful In future. Ho
says that he wus u great umpire. Tho
rest of tho tcums will have their usual
lineups In tho Jleld. Tha Stars, will
not take any chances in tho coming
mutch, and Myers will do tho twirling
for the nine. For somo reasVSn or oth-

er, Apau has been on tho bench this
second scries Instead of In the box.'
Second Game.

The pennant chuso now lies bctweon
itho struggling Portuguese nine nnd, the
crack American Japanese, team, which
has tho best Inllcld, players on the
Island. Ktdoo believes
tl,oro w' not muc1' lrouu" ln ,,c
featlng tha P. A. Cs. with Clcorge Clark
ln tho box. The Portuguese nine, on
tho other hand, believes It has Just us
much chance of winning thn game an
hut. Him V I ,t imi ,,. nnlHI nnd rlilu nllnM.
,. . . ... , . ,nmnrrm
afternoon.

The gumo will no doubt prove
Interesting go, us teum thut can
pull nut on top will havo n good chance
of winning tho' series. It looks now
as though tha Nipponese will win
ners, ufter u closn gume.

The, P. A. Cm. hive been working to
gether In. line stylo of lute, Man-- ,
uger Purcsii In well pleased lit tho way
his men aro showing up. Ono great

to thn teum Sunday will he the
uhsenco of behind tho hat, 0
he Is a valuable man. Snares has met

hard luck this season.
Joseph will ho at tho receiving end

in Soares' place, and he will no doulft
iniiko good, Tho P. A. Cs. have 'some
heavy sluggers, slid tho Ji A. Cs. wilt
need a good twlrler In tho box to'prc- -
vent them swatting tho sphere to
all corners of tho Held. Sauza, Bush- -
nell nnd Filter uro sure hitters most
of the time, and they have an like
un eagle.

The recent spell of weather
has raised among t lio

growers as to a "set" this sou.
son. Shelling of grounds Is Just be.
ginning, but thero are no signs ot
spawn because ot the cold water,

him, .Instead tf 'W. Is R. the Stars havo been

who Is In 'first '" 'P hard lights against tho

shape. V. Is back of ''lit fellows. They aro determined to
Ch'llllngworth, nnd then comes McDou-lwI- n this game the popular, Ha-gn- l,

followwl, by O'Brien nnd and If Ihoy can do It they'll

the latter coming from Junior I' wonders, ns one of tho fans has
of last to All Paul Schmidt's Manager Drelcr the Hawaii

ttmi. bunch claims hl Is

Tho Myrtles, Puuncncs nnd Healanls Just lying back series, but will

stand an even chance of carrying off spring a sWprlso the champion
t'lrst honora In tho senior barge event, '?" the series meets-- . It In tho

and It Is, to pick winner at tho '"""I Karnes .of tho season. Alec

time. Hm urrlved this morning, and It Is tho

Is stirred up over the' Intention of tho captain, Desha, to havo

races this year, and thcr certainly '" l'lc imK- - M"c ,,c'' "'"B
tremendous out

day.

to If can lower
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swell gumo tho
The the

Kcntncr, a;
Gruy,

Yurrlsh, Mucklcs, cf.;

All-Hl- A. p.;
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If,;
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0
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FORMACONE Ml
smJJHI A Procets of Disinfection by IbV
AeflY Evaporitlon Kills 'VBal

jw A useful article In bathrooms. Has Jm
B2Sf2V been proven and it sells for sf9aSfl

5jW One Dollar IVre
IMI Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd., VH

Fort and Hotel Str.ets YBa

Ml. gaJHEREXALLg

REWCO RYE WHISKEY

At All the Leading Saloons

1

Wholesale.,! ''. ,

GONSALVES & 0., Ltd;,
74 QU EN

Cleaning vs. 'Near-Cleani- ng

When you tend your clothes to t'i. cleaner you want the spots taktn
OUT. That's what we; do. It's wort

FRENCH LAUNDRY ""

Y. Yosbikawa,
the BICYCLE DEALER ud RE-
PAIRER, tuu m'oyerto

I 80 XIXO if RXT
New location Rea front, new

Young Building. Telephone 2518. j

PINECTAR
WA8 AWARDED HIGHEST HONORS
At the recent California Htntc, Tulr

held nt Sncramentnf
A GOLD 'AWARD '

A BLUE RIBBON AWARD and
A CA8H PRIZE

Pau Ka Hana
MOVES THE EARTH

a. p. Mcdonald,
Contractor and Buildor

Estimates given on all kinds of
'lulldlng. --I

Coner.t. Work a 8polalty
AUAHI' STREET. NEAR NUUANU--

EXPERT'PLUMBINQ

JOHN NOTT ' r

"Tho rionecr Plumber"
182 Merchant 8tre.t Phono 1931

OWL
0IOAR HOW

. A OTINST'4 CO se-fn-t-

Swedish
t

Gymnastics
139 Merchant Street

Phdne 2747

ELECTRIC CABINET BATH8 WITH
MA88AGE

A natural msthod of rscovtry from
bodily disorders ladlts and g.ntl.m.n.
(upstairs),

BARON SCHOOL OF PHYSICAL
CULTURE

Phono 2467 or call at 17S 8. King 81

Inter-Islan- d and O. It, A U Shipping
books for sale at the Bulletin
office, 60c each. . ..

,.i

STftEET

i the price.

ROSA & CO.

Good Old ,!'' ,.'

Guckenhefmer Pure
Rye

Bottlod In Bond
JULES PERCHARDS A FILS' .

CALIFORNIA SPARKLING WINE
W D.llv.r to Any Part of tha City

- PHONE 31S1

ROSA & CO.,
Alakea and Queen Street

Rainier Beer
rOXIALI AT AU BAM .' Telephone 8181

M saT''

mm m . v ' v

I acific Jaloon
KING AND NUUANU STREETS ,. '

You'll find they're aU, good fel-

lows here.

"It's the Fashion" I
'Hotel nr. Fort D. H. Viritt, tnp.

'" a ,i

PRIMO
BEEJR

Macfarlane&Co.Ltd.
Agents For (

, UfiGLENOOK WINES .
'1

Phone 2026. .. P.O.Box 488

MULES
Fins heavy ones juit arrivodifrom

Ban Francisco. M
r r

CLUB STABLES
. . Teltpnone 1109 ;i

w I
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HOTEL POTTER -- .. , , II THIS WE&y&gLi MY
H II DOOR liElf MRC.

MILO M..POTTER, Mgr. SANTA BARBARA, Cal. $5 iir cGm3Operated on the American Plan only. Each room has outside exposure, Ralei
acked are leis (Service, Cuisine and Sjrroundtngs considered) than can be
found In any any hotel In America. Baggage may bo checked direct to
Hotel Potter from anywhere In. the United States or Canada. Wlro ahead for
reservations, at our oxpense. For rates, pamphlets and full particulars con-

cerning; Hotel Poller, address! OTTO GCRTZ, P. 0. Box , Honolulu.

r

HOTEL

STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO
Geary Street, above Union Square

European Plan $1.S0 a day up
American Plan $3.00 a day up

New steel and brick structure.
Every comfort and convenience.
A high class hotel at very moderate
rates. In the center of theatre and
retail district. On car lines trans-
ferrin!: Io all parts uf city. Electric
omnibus meets all trains and
etcamr re. Hotel Stewart rrcognircd
as Hawaiian Island IIradquaitcr&.
Cable Address "Travvcts"ABC code.
J.H. Love, Honolulu representative.

Hotel St. Francis
Union Square, San I'ranciico

Under the Management, of

JA.MDS WOODS

tlip turk
FACI.Mi lirart of Hi" till, '

vi hid' li (lie Ihr.ilre of

the p.lmlpnl rtonts'flf
(be famous fttltnli of Sun
Fnimiiio, Hits hulel, In

and atmosphere, rx
prciscs iuot pK'iiiiiiillj tlifi
conilartalilo spirit of old (.'ill-- '.

Ifornliu '

The rojullj anil nobility oi
the Old World and the Far
East and Hie men of high

rhlctriiirtit In Anirrlca rtho
ssenihlo here contribute Io the

cosnioiolltnti nlmmplirrc of an
Instltutluii nhlih rcpn ( nls
(be hospitality and Inillvlilnnl
Itr of S.m Kr.inil.sci to the
traveler.

The linlldlntr, Ttlihh marks
the farthest niitance ol science
In sen Ire, lias row the larctst
caparjtjr of unj hotel Mrmtnre
In the West, anil npon comple-
tion of the Post street imnei
rill be the largest runiinnscrj

la the norld.
vTJIII.K T1IK SKUVIGK IS UN-

USUAL, TIIK THICKS AKK
NOT.

European Flan from 2 00 Ui

The
Colonial

A TourNl IluUl on tho
ar lino nnil within walk-

ing illnt.iiHii of tho 1'o't
oilUo It txl In oviry

MISS JOHNSON,,
Emma St., abovo Vineyard'

T MOONLIGHT AT

Haleiwa
ALL THIS WEEK

Go down (or a night. O. R. & L.

trains pass the door.

WAIKIKI INN
Rooms and Board

FINE BATHING
W. C. Bergin, Prop.

ii' lot; Aiu: woman von
A WHIHMMl tlll'T YOU

WOULD IX) WH1.1,

to hih: oun

"Wallace
Silver"

WHICH 1H OA1NINO POPU-
LARITY WITH KVKRY

nousr.wn'n that
ubi:s IT

J.A.R.VieiraSCo.
113 Hotel St. Jeweler

-- BULLETIN ADS PAY- -

von liamm Young
Co., Ltd.

L'ionecri and Leaden in ,

the Automobile Buiineii

Agent for Mich n cart
ia Packard. Btevena-Duryo-a.

Cadillac, Thomna Flyer,
llulck, Overland, lluktr Electric, and
others. "

Supplies & Repairing
Associated Garage

Limited

..For the BUST RENT CARS In the
city, rina up

2999

OLDSMOBILE, No. 401

RCNAULT, No. 404

, LANDAULET, No. 580

C. H. BEHN

Automobiles
8CHUMAN CARRIAGE CO.

Merchant Street

Vulcanizing
ALL- W13 ASIC IS A TIHAI,

HONOLULU VULCANIZING WORKS
Phone 1823 Kapiolani Building

Use a PREST-O-LIT- E TANK on
your Automobile and save Generator
Troubles.

Acetylene Light and .

Agency Co., Ltd.

IvUFaXi' I

CURIOS

P. 491

s

a:

SCHOOL HATS

Mexicans-J-ust

the Thing

HAWAII oV SOUTH
' star r.iinin res

Young Building
Anil All Tout Card

J Dealers

FOR SALE
ALGAROBA BEAN MILLS

And
ONE SECOND -- HAND STANDARD

GASOLINE ENGINE, 10 H. P.
1494 EMMA STREET T.l.phon. 24M

Honolulu Monument
Works. Ltd.

BEST WORK

O. Box

Rough

LOWEST PRICE8

3085

Forcegrowth
Will Do It

PICTURES
in gopley pumri

PACIFIC PICTURE FltAMINd CO.

1050 Nuutum Street

Phono

Crepe Goods
COTTON CftEPE SHIRT8, KIMONOS

AND PAJAMAS

H.MIYAKE,
1248 FORT 8T., ADOVE PF.RETANIA

Gents' Dry Goods
Kam Chong Co.

Corner Fort and Pcrotanla Street

Brum oi

OAHU COLLEGE GETS SWELL

LIST OF ATHLETES THIS YEAR

Many Stars Go to Punahou This Year Franco May Enter
High College of Hawaii and uaiw open Monday tor New

"Term.,

niot.'lmW Collrso oprncil up Its

full trrinjaat Tumlny nnil tho inroll- -

mnt for tho llrat ilay win nil tho chl- -

Icbc loulil nirnnimoilutc, nml nomacro
cM-i- i turmtl nuuj. The Saints nro aliy

of iithlctoH thH oir, TiiHtcr Ilohlnson
tioliiK tho onI ftnr ictrult to enter tho
lioarillne ilep.irtnicnt. franco, Mnrk-ha- ui

iind Ap.iiii will ho inlssi'il tliH
Ahiiiii ri'Blntcrnl Moiulny, but

huh Ii.ih rauRht the Onliu CoIIcko fotr
nml ulll tnka hit cxamln itlon for col- -

lilso intmiKo on Moiulny
O.iIiii full' bo npiliH ItH full term

MiiiiiliiS, nnil nil ilny tho stiulcntM will
hn KlrollliiK Into tlio oltlcc to roKl"!"-- .

Alunit tlio rom! pnth mill mitKlitc the
ulllin will ho Mm ninny of tlio olil nih
il ti H nml inncli renily to nlmko lmiiilH

will, tho futiiro ("turn of tho rollcKC

Irniim who end r O.ilul Collotiii for tho
Una tlmo AimiiiK thoo who will cer-

tainly nirln tho Bliul hunil from the
nthlcti's will c I) Mitrkhim. the star
IuhpImII plnjcr of tho St. Loult nine,
who liillpen tho Oahil nhio la n bet-

ter te.im to piny Tor Hans rnrantli,
tho iliiimploii IiIkIi Jumper, nlmi forscH
St lnils this jenr anil ontern Onlm
Inatiml Ho will l? n mlnt-- w Inner In

the trmk tenni next fall. Alec Deuba
h.illi from llllo Hlsh School nml comes
In O.tlin to ho III u little town
Ho claim' llllo Ik too xmnll. Alec
Asnm Ih nnnthrr ball player who will
KtreiiKthen tho colleRO nine. He, llko
n few othem, haa wild uooil-lij- o to St.
UiiiIm CollrRp. There nro nomo Bond

nthleteM comliiB up from the Trep, too
Occ! the KimiH need to nit up and tako
notloo next tnr In liaelinll. They hud
thlnB" their own way hint yenr, wln-nlii- B

four Htrulght names from tho col- -
Icbp nine.

The Knmehamel.n Schools nro tho

lat to open, nnd the boys nro not
worrjInB much iihout tho nthletlc out-

come this J ear, as they sny Hint nil
tlulr old mntcrlnl will le on hand.
which cnii produco u stroiiB team In

the different sports Captain Ben Hus- -

sej of tho soccer team and Dan Kulal,
lender of tho Imselmll OBKreRntlon, will
ho tho strons men missed on their re
spects o teams this jenr. Tho school
opens on tho lsth, tlin sumo time that
tho public sihnnl open their fnlt term

The McKlnley illsh School opens on
the sanio dnte as Knmehnniehn, anil
tlnro nro some Rood men to enter that
Institution this j car. Allen McGowan
Is oho of tho athh tes to enter tho
school opens
who Is' a Rood track' man, Is planning
to enter tho IIIrIi, too

Tho CoIIcro of Hawaii opens 111

school cor Monday inornlnir also, nnd
auioiiR tho students who nro to return
are Hill Rice, 'tho n athlete,
mid Mnrcnlllno, tho captain of Inst
jear's football tiam. Ho will llnd very
llttlo material which to sturt foot-
ball trulnhiR when school hoRliis.

Lowell lllpli Hchiiol downed I.lck
.School ut rtiRb) football on AtiRUst 31

In tho tune of I.lck, which Is fa-

mous In lufercnilcBlatb football, Is

learuliiR the new Riune, mid her oppo
nents won by havliiB n better Knowl-edR- O

of the sport.

rrnnco, the second hasemnn of tho
Louis folleRo team, will ot

"THE LITTLE BROTHER
OF THE SUN"

"Tho llttlo brother or tho sun" la
not tlio fantastic nnmo of pot-

entate of tho Kar Rist, whoso actions
and movements veiled In the
semi-Bloo- of mysterious nhodes,
whoio sllonrb reigns mipicmo nml
makes ono shudder with tho fear of
what ono moot tho noxt dark-

ened turn, but It Is tho appromlato
name that has boon applied to

r,is, that bathes nil objects,
tiKin which Its rays fall, with a tit

exeolled only by parent Ihe
httn,

Tho Aectjlcno Light nnd Agency
Cnmpnny has boon tBtahllshod In this
city for nbiiut Ihreo voars, nml
that tint" hns jsjrfcctod a plant of
considerable extent nnd capacity, und
Installed a largo number of genera-
tors that, according to voluntary tes-

timonials, rIvIiib ovory satisfac-
tion.

Arctjleno gns for lighting Is being
extensively used In tho States and
Is bound to liccomo popular here,

Airs Rachel Hlound, aged 113 jenrs,
of Mountain View, Mo, U dead.

Inntloti at tho MtKlnley HIrIi Monday
mornlnB licet they IcalnBSt.
Louis now. Thanks to the St Louis
CnllcBo that nt least one of their Mars
will ontir tho IrlRli Instead of Incrcas- -

InR the strenRlh of Oiliu folliRe.

Lieutenant Turner, the new military
Instnnior nt tho Jiainelmineha Schools,
Is u very Interested IntcriolloBlntcfool- -

Kill fan DurlnK the week has talk-

ed matters (nor with one tho mem-

bers of tho school of rnkhiB up n foot

rit. bo one term

nio

In

Us

aro

me nil

ho
of

ball team this joir, as lio would llko
to seo tho bojh Ret Into the Rnmcnnd
lie would bo rmdy to iiuch them, ho
heliiK once a foolbnll plncr nlso Ho
was shown why the Kams did not put
up n foolbnll trtmi durlns tho past few

eirs, tho main catiso IipIiir lack of
money to buy the foothill outfit, which

ipeiios would run to about tJOO.

Lieutenant Turner will try mid work
out some wny of riilslmr tho coin to
Ret tho Roods The material to mako
n team out of Is plentiful, mid ull that
Is needed to put out n team Is tho
roolh.ill articles.

A plan Is on foot by Mnrialllnn, cop
tnln of tho CoIIcro of Hawaii foothill
te.im of last onr, to Rather cnniiRh
IIIrIi School Tecrults to belli build lip
tho llnunll tenm this icar to tacklo
their old rivals iiRiiln. Oalui OolleRo,

There Is no doubt that the Onliu'Cal- -

Icri- - tenm will not object to this, plan,
as It looks Ins If It Is tho best tlint
tan bo dono In onUr to hno this
IntercollcRlnte football this yenr.

NIJW YOTtK. N. Y. AliR. 22. Hlch- -

nrd Halett, n Hnrtard Rrnduato In tho
class of 1911, Is ono of the ordinnry
seamen In tho crew of the square
rlBRcd Jutcopolls, off from New York
today for Australia, lm off for n
loin; vacation" he told his frtcnds.ndd
Iiir that his destination was tho Island
of Yap, In the Caroline croup, it placo
which ho selected becauso Its naiuo
appealed to lilm its "restful."

Jlmmlo rilrRcrnld has been np- -

proaihed by scvcrnl Oahu CoIIcro
members to catch n few nthletes of
that Institution In tho
events for the A. A U. meet on Sep-

tember SO. Jlmmlo will ro out to tho
coIIcro Monday and fix up plans.

Many of tho Kamehnmeha Silmols
athletes will lompcto for tho nluiunl

whtn It Sam Knlllilwal.'team In tho A. A

with

m

U. meet.

AmonR tho two hundred possenRers
who urrlveil this mornlnR by tho Ma-

nna Kca wcro many students, especial-
ly for runnlinu, auioiiR them bcliiR
Han Hitchcock, iiiptaln of tho traik
tiam; r. I'aty, ono of tho football
men, and Alec Desha, tho star tulrler.

Hill Hnso, tho McKlnley HlRh School
truck caiituln. Is row InR nt No. 2 on
tho Junior crew of tho Myrtles.

Many teaclurs arrived for Kmnrlin-inel-

nnd Hunuhnii liy tho last Sierra.
They nro back after havliiB u pleasant
vacation In tho tSates.

jail

Tho public schools and the Knmchii-

mehn Schools nro tho last to open tho
The Ht I.ouls CoIIcro had n

the students to tako an entranto exam- - start on nil others of ono week,

kdiuo

In

GOOD WATER SUPPLY IS
FOUND .FOR UPPER KAIMUKI

Tho results of tlio Investigation by
tho department of public works Into
tho water supply of Ihe I'nlolo motin
talus and crater show that thoio Is
tnoio water than was exiiected. Tho
supply Is to ho- - used for tho high
levels of Kalmttkl that Inst, legisla-
ture having appropriated (GaQOO to
ncqulio It and brine It down. Most
nf tho water belongs to A. I', Cooko
of tho Kalmttkl Land Company and
tho InvostlgatloiiH ltavo been mado In
vlow of preliminary condemnation
pioricdlngu.

Tho department U nlsb developing
nn additional source of supply for tho
Muklki district. Up In Ilorrlng's val-l-

at an elevation of 0Q0 foot a (Inn

spiing has been discovered. This Is

tho same elevation as tho spring In
tho Maltlkl valley.

Isaac DcRi-emer- . 17 yenrM old, wns
accidentally jShot und ltllled nt Martins
Creek, N J , by James Onrdner, 10

j cars, son of Ills father's housekeeper.

I'ntrlrlc risnn lsRnn his
Jail sentence nt Hartford re-

cently.

'n7 tt .r?14r i.. fi
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em Wm I Gterf

nam iftfcaafl
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UILDINQ MATERIAL"

By aondmp; your order here,
onlyget the boat goods at th.
estPricoa, but Quick Deliver!
Money-Bac- k Guarantee. Send m
our Complete Catalogue today.

P. A. ROVIQ CO.
'toil wtrraw m. Kami, wasM.

"Hack" Is Claimed to Have
Learned Nothing From

Chief Trainer.

Trunk Clotrli, tho thniuplon wrestler
of the world, n few days before his
bout nt flilcapo with CleorRc lluckon
sclmildt, on Ijitior Day, In ilifcnsn ut
his title, (.ami) riut for tho ill si time
with his opinio" of Dr. Holler as a
wnsllir ami tru.ner nml what llttlo
Hack lisd loomed from Holler.

Ho Rlvea Dr. Ilollrr u hard knoxk,

salnK tli.it whither Hack had leal lied
mivthhiR from his chlif trainer would
bo seen on the day of tho meet. Ho
did not believe, how cur, that Hack
learned any valuable points from Hol-

ler, nnd further statu! tli.it his iiuall- -
llcutlous as u wrestler or nn Instruitor
would bo of no henellt to Haik notch
rops on to say that thtro Is not a sln-Rl- o

American wrestler that Holler bus
the ability to beat, nnd to say this
much about Holh r Is roIhr some. Ooti h
offers $100 to tho fhlc.iRO New'shovs"
Homo If the newspaper men of thatl
city could show him one Hint could
not beat Dr. Holler In a wrestllnRbout.

Clotch does not seem to tio on very
friendly terms with the doctor These
wrestlers hnve met twice on tho mat.
Tho llrst contest was nn exhibition,
both men staving up for mi hour Ootili
took Millies easy In the llrst ro, but
when the second match was arranRtil
bctwetn the two men somo tlmo later,
(lotch Rot rid of his ninn tvvlco In suc-

cession. It was ut this second bout
that the men seemed to loso friend-
ship, the result bcliiR Hint rtotih conies
out with his opinion of Dr. Roller nt
tho present tmc.

FANDOM AT RANDOM

Jlorty O'Ti ole, who was released
from St Tnul to JMllshurfr for 2.',ri00.

tho hlRhcst pilco In haseball history,
mndo his debut In a major Icoruo gatno
tor l'lttsburB on Almost 30. Ho
pitched a winning game, iilthntiBli bo
fhowed iierv'iiusns nnd nlloucd ten
men to walk to llrst, but his opponents
got only foul hits

Willie Itltthlo lost tho decision In u
bout to Matty ll.iMuln, tho

lloston llghtwelBht, at Drenmliind Pa-

vilion on AiiBUkt Jl, pftiT stajlng wllli
Ids man to the finish. Matty had scv-ir- al

(bailees to put his mnn AUt In
the thirteenth mid scvcntienth rounds,
when ho had things his own wuiy.

Ty Cobb, tho famous bul) plavcr of
tint Atnrrlciili l.fiiL'ue. was found
uulltv of vloliitlnir tlio Itfteeu-mll- o ull- -

tnmohllo sliced limit, hut his sentenco
wtis ftiisnendril. lie Is said to have
been going nt twrnty-fou- r miles an
hour nt tho tlmo of his urnst.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONEOAY

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine
Tablets. All druggists refund
the money if ic fails to cure.
E. W. Grove's signature is on
each box
PARIS MEDICINE CO , St. Lou 18,1,

BELLEVUE
HOTEL

Sen Francisco

A QUIET, REFINED HOU8E OF
UNUSUAL EXCELLENCE

American Plan Itoom with Hath anil
Ilimnt from U 00 a Day

European Plan Room with Bath from
12 00 a Day

Special Monthly Rates
A hlKh-clax- Family nnil Tourist Hotel.

Half block from Columbia Thonlcr,
and on tho edge of the Iletall (Shop-

ping restrict. Every room with Pri-

vate Hath, Posltlvrly Fireproof.
W. E. Zander, Manager

Itcnervntlona made throuch
RAVEN & JACOBSON

174 .King Street - Honolulu

NO MATTER WHETHER YOU ARE IN SAN FRANCISCO OR

AT HOME, DO YOUR SHOPPING AT "MAQNIN'S"

Price Values on
Women's Colored House Dresses

Neat, stylish, practical dresses that are attractive lnth home j

r lur Ml,,l,l, llo,v, i wvvm

S1.S0 Heuse Dresses In navy and White stripe, 'black' and 'white
check, white ground with snail blue and black stripe, material
percale, made Dutoh neck buttoned sldeor front.
J2.00. House Dresses in a large assortment of Blue and Whit
Check and Navy Stripe Gingham. ' '

$2.50 and $3-5- House Dresses In isnorted styles.
v '

Brassieres t , ,

A Brassiere Is essential t? a correct figure.
$ .50 Brassieres In 3 8peclal good styles,

1.00 Brassieres In Hook, Cross, and Button styles.
$1.50 Brassieres In many stylet, '

ALL PACKAGES 55:110 AND OVER WILL BE SENT TO THE

"ISLANOS" FREE OF CHARGE

Orant Ave. and Geary St. San Cal.

If It's Paint
' AH .TOn'WAHT A GOOD JOB, UEI KZ TOM tXAlP

' ' " Sharp SignS
PHONE 1(97

All IEEN EVERYWHERE
M7 KAAHUMANU

Your Summer Wardrobe

At Saving Prices

J1 4 I

Reasonable Instalment Terms

Ladies' Tlip FHDMFIT Sachs Bid
Fmrk IllL rUIVlTiril Beretania

THEREG1NA
Pneumatic Cleaner

The housekeeper's best friend, because It has abolished the
disagreeable features of "Sweeping day" and enabled her to keep

her houso clean with the minimum of effort.

Tho bost vacuum cleaner on the market.

H. HACKFELD & CO., LTD.
HARDWARE DEPARTMENT

IT fR 'v ;.' T

QigWgi yur specifications

OtUll to me for contract
work. You'll save money. '

Constructing '1MT lDsfTUTT Telephop.
Contractor XT JJJLm jrJJJIJLM SfM

GENUINE PORTERHOUSE
WIS IIAYU SPHCIAMA SCLHCTHD CATtCArtKU KflOM WHICH

wii ;ut PottTHnnousf: sthakh. iiroimid ovkh a
HltA'.lHIl AND HIIRVi:i 'ITH MH.SIIOOMS, 'TIT I'OIt A

KING'' OU8 NOT KXl'ItUSS THU I'l.AVOH.

Metropolitan Meat Market
HEILBRON & LOUIS,- - Proprietor

! if.
'"t"

Mfl- -'
in 48si JiXAn i iffn lie) t

iii hut

Franeltoe,

TELEPHONE 3445

"f i.
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&PAGE FOR WOMEN AND THEIR INTERESTS
Local Chat: Home and Fashion Hints: Religious and Other Activities: Things Feminine

BABIES AT CHILDREN'S HOSPITAL

ASfcENTER tiF 'HEART INTEREST"

STORIES STRANGER THAN FICTION

A S tho clilhlrcn Bay, this In a
M 1 liopo - lo
f tile. Iruo Btory. Tlio bcciio

- fsm ls,lnld 'In tlm Knulkcolalil

I Clilldron's Hospital, mill fur
romance It has rotor Pan

anil Mnoterllnek's Who Bin! beaten u
mile. !

It Is a story of tho commonplace,

ninl litis to do with cat anil dog (wool-

ly ami palntod), light, sugar, (on

thlrk Bllcc'sr hrend and butter), and
all the rest.' It lias a moral too, but
thn (rouble Is that Its a' story that
ono can (eel ever bo fmich better
than mo can write. U grlm the heart
when Ot'o qlirtaliiijs upyaud the lights

'iiio on, nul when tho performance Is

over and ono has gone Home, It leave
n depressed "'t.ort of feeling, llko a
story In which tho .horolno doesn't
"llo luiiiy ever after."

To continue with tho'.metnphore,
mid to .iibo u presWgents phrase, "Is
has to bo jieen fo ho appreciated."
Doubtless many-'o- f you" Hi tho" course
of your charltablo work have been to
this very place, and have held to
mako mi hour bright for tho Blckly

little Inmatesr If you Htlll havo tho
visit In anticipation, you will be en-

tertained ovon beyond your expecta-

tions. For to every lover of child

life and what woman Is not the
porfept abandon which comes of de-

villing oneself'lo an hour of play time
with the crippled little Inmates, may

be counted an experience really, worth
while.

Funny. Isn't It, how ono person will

appeal especially to one, and another
to another? When we went Into the
children's play ward, the nurso under
whose generous clinpoionagc I was to

sen llw building, lntol to a bright
eyed little Hawaiian girl mid Bald,

"You'll bo most Interested In her.
She'B the favorite with us all."

Uut It was another, a Portuguese

k elrl of .nine, whose- - personality ni
traded mo most. Rachaol Is her
name, aud. It Is genornlly understood
at the hospital that she has no par
euts. a clrciiiustanco that poi tends n

continuation of, tho tragedies begun
o.i iififlv In llfo.

Itachaul Is affected with a tuber- -

ciilar nnklo and Is hnmtiered In get-

ting around by tlio fact that Is done
up. In a ' plaster cast. ' Sho has a
.'niinii nf course, and managcB to

ramct lines eu'icr Into tho less bolster
oiih games, hut her time Is spent
largely In sitting cross-legge- d on u

pillow on tho flixir.
Wonderfully Qlfted.

Tho child Is wonderfully gifted with
tho needle, aud upou this great boom

" hinges her possibilities for happiness
' In life. Kven now, us n little girl

with nn Inherent deslro for physical
actlvttlos, sue, loses herself In tho
fascinations pf her work, and doubt-los- s

when maturity comes lf""lt' ever
loos Blio will be uulto contented
with h'er lot.'

'Eyelet'' cmliroltiory is ner spucim
forto, 'although blie Is really

with her necJIe, and
lno'rf a number' of. different kinds of

work, nnd does them well too. 'Among,
oilier things, there 'were, shown me

nn joinboratcly" embroidered corset
cover edged vylth loco and mado otv

tlrelv by linnd, and a dainty hand'
kerchief scolloped on all four sides
and with corner InsotB of Islet work,
lloth of theso ni tides wero 'gifts to

tho nurses. ,

Wants to be Drettmlker.
Itnchncl wants to ho a dressmaker

w'lie'n sho grows up according to her
own admission. She stood tho strain
of her first Interview with remark
able fortitude and cheerfully filled In

umbuirassliig lapses in "tho convcrsn-Il'on- ;

She says sho-I- s longing for tho

day when she wll bo allowed pat-

terns nnd a rosular work outfit. Sho

makes nil of her doll's clothes hut
considers this In tho light of a very
lucjin accomplishment.

Huchuel really, looks nioro llko n

boy) than a girl. Hor hair Is cropped
shoit, and because she can moiq
easllv get about In them, rompers nrc

her every day garb. Shu Is not what
vou would call a pretty child, and In
spile of largo brown oyes ,full of
dancing lights, she has a pltlahlo
Iqok of suffering nnd maturity be-

yond hor years. Sho has been In tlio

hospital for five mouths and tho
nursos say that Bhe Is getting better.
That Is good, you will say. Perhaps

,

be, merciful If hor llfo wero

slior tuned. It's as one looks at It.
' Howevor, she Is cheerful lltllo
minx, 'and that Is why she uncoil- -

srloiisly pulls nt ones heart sitings
liii.i makes ono meditate on' tho nover
to be "settled question of the Justice

cr Injustice of Buffering Among Inno
cent children,
The Favorite.

Kaul Is tho Utile elrl to whom the- .,.., .

Is clieeiful, happy go lucky young'
Mrr. and durum her four month
ttay at 'tho hospital has mmlo' friends
with everyone. She Is four years old
.mil Is Buffering with tuberculin'
glands In tho neck,

Tho Children's1 Hospital la al' pre!-

sent during somo Interesting exjicrl-ment- n
work along tho lino of baby

raising. Thus tar their efforts jiavo
been', crowned with Isuccess, and' a
number of weak sickly babies have
become normally health)' nttir sov-or-

weeks of the treatment. At the
hospital It was, stated that tho new
electrified milk Is u great boom In
baby raising, na It Is absolutely free
from germs hud Is nutritious a-- well.
Ono sickly threo months' old young-

ster from Honolulu plantation dad not
gained an ounce from birth, nnd slnco
being brought to the hospital has
gained nt the rate of n pound each
week. Three hourly feedings are giv
en all tho young bibles unless the
doctor orders otherwise.
Youngtter Brought In.

On tho day that tho writer called
at tho hospital, four days' old

baby had been brought In.
It Is considered an unusually Blckly
child, but the nurses havo hopes of
bringing It through all right.

Children uro received nt tho hosul
tal from ono day to fourteen years
old. Although chiefly chnrltahlo In
stltutlon, amplo provision has been
made for pay cases. Ilcsorvtitlou for
these has been made on tho second
lloor.

As nearly everyone In Honolulu
knows, the Kaulkoolnnl Children's
Hospital was made possiblo through t

tho generosity of Mr. A. S. Wilcox,
who 'donated the beautiful grounds
and finely equipped buildings. A trip
through tho-- Institution Is revela-
tion. There .are, the sleeping wards,
all clean, airy and nttrnctlvo with
the lows of little' while beds,' the Iso-

lated typhoid ward,' tho Biirglcnl room,
Iho stcilllzlug room, (he linen room,
etc., ctc

Conueclod by veranda from tho
main building Is the nurses' dining
room, and opening uff' of It is tho
mammoth kitchen where, everything,
Including the delicacies for tho Inva-
lids. Is cooked.

Adjoining the other sldo of the
building are the nurses' private, quar
tors, bed rooms, living room, etc.

In tho rear are tho servants'
quarters, and to tho loft Is cottnge
annex where patients with malign
mil disease uro taken.

Tho hospital Is maintained by on
ilnwincnt funds and tho physicians of
the city tnko turns In donating their
services. A splendid work amply.

Miss Janet Dcwar Is tho capable
superintendent, In charge. Under her
mo two grnduato nurses and thrco
Hawaiian girls In training.

.An atmosphere of tranquillity
reigns In the hospital, it Is often the
ra'no of Buffering, nnd much that Is
tragic In llfo Is cuacle'd"withlu Its
walls, but no hint of this In given to
(lie visitor. Thd patients at play nrn
llko any Bet of i.ornml healthy young
sters, although the nurses agree that
they aro remarkable In that thoy do
not quarrel, and aro nover boister-
ous. Much of their time In spent on
Hio wide lurches, where fresh air nnd
sunlight abound. Somo of them arc
going to get woll completely curod
rases are dismissed each month but
others nro hut for little tlmo' here,
and the hours In tho hospital aro tho
brightest tlielr earthly life has to of-

fer. Oh, the pity of It, and yot soma
women prefer to Invlsh their nffec'
tlnn upon dogs and cats. Thcro Is a
woman In our block who has shaggy
haired poodle but honestly It's too
nauseating to toll, nnd besides she's
my next door .neighbor and has been
very kind In hor superficial vay.

rnt--
HKVEIlSJIIIiK COATS.

An enterprising Honolulu firm is
showing among Its latest shipments a
pumber of rcverslhlo coats, siiltahlo
for evening wear, Tho material

In tlielr construction is silk
and tho color combination nro

nretv. Ainonir tho lot a blark
i

ini nnd another, a pongee wrap In tho
mitural color lined with King's blue,
worn noted. Their servlceuhllity Is a
foregone conclusion and with two
contrasting colors In ItB inako up ono
coat will easllv sorio tho purpose of

'two.

so, and then again pemaps it wniii'i'megsullnn lined with plum-colore- d sat
nioro

a

a

a

u

a

a

n

u

u

FEMININE CHAT

' Tjlipvcry Intcst thing from New
York In the form of poster designs In

art rag rugs have arrived ut n local
furniture denlor's. They are decided-
ly' iirtlstlc iuid are particularly well
suited to this clluinle, being both
light nnd cool. The poster designs
nrc In the form of bordeis nt either
end add are of Mural and scenic
patterns. Ono particularly attractive
one Is of tho lilt and miss pattern
through tho center with u quaint
Dutch scene, of houses, windmills,
treos, etc., forming the border. This
particular' one Is lurge probably 6x8,
although 1 didn't monsuio It and is
particularly well suited to a living
loom furnished In antique or weath-
ered oak.

Another pattern, more suitable for
bedroom, Is of n soft green through-

out the center with a conventional de-

sign fn dull blue tulips at cither end.
Still others have Japanese scenes.
Hand-wove- n rag pillows arc also

carried by this tlrni. They are Inex-
pensive, attractive, and very ser-
viceable.

Hag rugs "llko our grandmothers
made" have been In vogue on tlm
mainland fur the past two years. The
local firm has carried them since last
December and their Immediate popu-
larity warranted laying In the latest
supply. The shipment is from n New- -

York fl nil. The patterns uro more nt-

trnctlvo than any which havu yet
reached the coast.

Some of tho "eighty-year- s young"
carpet weavers employed by Klbeit
Hubbard at the Hoycroft Shop have
made some beautiful samples, but the
pieces are much higher and In many
ways the class of goods turned out
by the tlnn which supplies the local
market, Is superior. At least tho pat-

terns aro liowor. . Kvcry piece Is
guaranteed to be hand-wove-

Odd Ideas In Lute Models.
Frocks of tho lingerie persuasion

havo had special charm this year.
their simplicity showing the beautiful
embroideries to best advantage. Thu
latest models show some odd Ideas In
lie treatment of these embroideries

which, It may naturally bo expected,
will seno In turn for plain and fig
ured silk combinations, for which fav
or has been bespoken. Ono model of
this typo has n vory narrow skirt of
batiste, finished from the knees down
with pnlo uprlcnt silk, tho lower pnrt
of the bodice and u short npron-llk- o

tunic being of French embroidery
done In the same battsto; while a
llouiire, three Inches wide, Is applied
below a half-Inc- h hem of plain hatlslo.
Down tho centre, between the tunic
edge nnd the band of silk, Is a single
low of eyelets, about u quarter Inch
In diameter, to break the plainness.
The upper portion of the hodlco Is of
the plain batiste, with short sleeves
and n banding formed of threo narrow
tucks, extends over the shoulders, los-

ing itself In the embroidered lower
section. In lino with the eyelets down
tlm skirt centre is another lnc, be-

tween tho tucks, while tho shallow,
circular neck has n piping of apricot
silk above a fold of tho batiste, and
there Is u folded girdle of the silk.

A Late Summer Vogue.
There Is n vogue, too, during these

days of Biimmor, for those ht

embroideries with u button-
holed border. Thoy nro used as Helms
nnd for thu peplums nnd mod lied bell
sleeyes that figure In some of the most
fiiiuriug iiioueis, unu uisu 1111 uiuei- -
fully-c- skirt handings. Tliey nro
particularly satisfactory whero plnlt- -

IngB or frlllB nru u part of the trim-

ming scheme, us In n frock of mous-Bcll-

do solo that culled forth much
admiring comment from members of
a fashlonuble housu party, it wa3
fashioned as' a day tlmo gown. The
skirt, Instop lengthy and hung with
mlnutoi gathers from u heightened
wnlst-lin- e, hud eight rows of coral
silk quillings, each ono about un Inch
nnd u half wide, put on In scallop ef-

fect, whllo the hodlco had a hrond
llchu of tho embroidery, Its scalloped
edges overlying n row of the coral
silk quilling, aud crossed over tho
bust, enclosing; u dainty mull tucker
gathered nt'tho top, ' Tho llchu ends
wero drawn around tho waist then
knotted loosely at the centre back.

Automobile Yells.
A trluinph of fashion Is tho woollen

iiutoniobilo veil of so fine a mesh that
It looks like silk. It has the udvant-ag- o

over Bilk In that It cun be wushed
cuslly. The prices have been reduced
for tho enrly Fall sales In local shops.

luillalluii Jewels.
I'Iiib for dresses, veils, nnd skirls,

mail.' of nitillclul stones nnd oxidized
silver, nro fo pretty that one ulmost
wonders why anybody wants tho "real
thing" In Jewelry. And many people
tnko tho substitutes gladly I spent
nn hour In n store filled wltli.thcui'tho
other day. Fifty cents would buy a
pretty pin. Shirtwaist rings, with

stones, ranged from
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WOMEN PLANNING TO, MEET

NATIONAL Y. W. C. A. SECRETARY
i

-

Owing to the fact that tho hour of secretaries of the Y. W., with head-nril-

nf Hi.. Hinniusiilii Twmi Marulquarlem III New. York. city. She Is en

next Tuesday Is uicertaln, lis Is also

the length of tine) 'the ship will' bo In

port, tho Young Women's Christian
AHsocl.it4u,.tbiougl Its' secretary'. Miss
Carlota Moyir, has made less bospltn-bi- o

plans for thu entertainment of Miss
Helen H, Hal lies than wero first con-

templated. 'At le.iht, there will be no
social function of imy sorf, the present
arrangements Including merely u pub
lic meeting at 10:30 o'clock Tuesday
morning, Septem jcr 13, nt the Homo
htend, 010 King slrcyt. . In ease tho
boat Is delayed, an evening meeting
will bo arranged.

Miss Unmet Is one of the national

$2.r0 upward. A cei.taln.Foit street
dry goods merchant has a good as-

sortment. I'lus set with
stones mo especially desirable

for auto veils ns they uro easily lost
and one does not feel llko putting
much money Into them.
China and (iliiss, '

Your country housu or your npurt-me-

In town would bo proud of hav-
ing a supply of china and glassware
from n shop 1 found. Chantecler
plates nro f" a dozen there. Tliero
are beautiful fiult sets, six plates of
ussorted designs, for $!."n, 'Sixty
pieces of optical glass are cheap at
? 1.75. A high-ba- ll sot in Colonial
glass, Including glnss waiter, bottlo,
and six tumblers, Is $2."r. The same

'material has been used to mako an
attractive lemoliadu set of night pieces
for J2.2.V

Styles far Clilhlrcn.
Thcro Is nulto us much Individual

ity In styles for children ns for the
grown-up- s, and n number of shops
make It their business to cater to the
fancies of tho young fashion follow
ors. Christening l olios are made to
order In ono such store. Your own
Ideas for anything a baby wears will
ho followed. You can bring your own
mateilal and have It shaped pp. Thu
Jumper dresses, well nigh uutearablo,
range In 'price according to tho mat
Icrlal und elaborateness; they may ho
scvoioly plain or highly ornamental.

I' A I.I. II ATS.

Ono of tho early Fall olferlngs. Bays
a local milliner, Is n largo assortment
of whlto foil hats, for country wear or
motoring. Thinking that the styles
would ho popular hoie, she laid In an
assortment during her locont, visit to
tho mainland. Thcro are large Bailor
shapes mado of French felt, Mulshed
with hands) of white or black ribbon
two Inches wide. The more expens-
ive shapes are of Australian material
and roino In u variety of colom soft
dark shades resembling autumn fol
Inge. Thoy aro most effective when
trimmed simply.

Tho St. Jean Haptlsto Catholic
Church, a magnificent stono struc-tui- e,

nt Montreal, was struck by light-

ning dining a terrific thunder storm
and was practically doBlioved In a
flro which followed,

TO GREAT WOMAN

,

ly

I

CONCORD, N. 1. The movement
to preserve tho Alcott homestead In
Concord Is gaining material headway.
Tho "Orchard House," In
which Louisa M. Alcott lived and
wroto "Uttlo Women" and other well-kno-

books, Is In an excellent state
of preservation, and the admirers of
tho authoress believe that It should
be dedicated as a memorial to her.

route to Australian ports, to remain
threo years.

It Is expected ihat In her address
here she will speak of local linpiove-mei- it

plans, ns well ni of the general
work, Including a resume of tho Indus
trial department. In which sho is par
tlculnrly Interested.

A general Invitation Is extended to
tho women of Honolulu to hrnr Miss
Hurncs. It Is hoped that sho will mako
some pertinent suggestions concerning
local Improvements.

Following lit r nddress, provided It
takes place In (he morning, MhwHarnes
will bo taken on n sightseeing trip
through the city.

AlTltOI'ItlATK (IIFTS.
Silk hose Is becoming so popular

for feminine gifts and curd prizes,
that it would not amiss to luy In u
supply. A local dry goods merchant
Is to have u special three-day- s' Bala
next week.

a ruzzi.i: aiioht womi:.
Wo don't lllto to appear curious, but

wo would llko an answer to the fol- -

owing question: Why can a woman
ravel around tho streets or sail out

In thu country nil day under the blaz-
ing licit sun, bareheaded In an auto,
but when sho goes to church sho must
wear a quarter section hat, trimmed
with a half aero of wheat and elgtity
ucres of corn! Address the rebus ed-

itor. Illooinllold (Ind.) Democrat.

NOT SALTS, OIL OR

PILLS BUT CASCARETS

'o odds bow sick jour Slouiarli; how
hard j our bead aches or how lllllous

(Wants male j on feel great.

You men nml women who somehow
can't get to feeling right who havo an
almost dully headache, coated tongue,
f mil taslo nnd foul breath, dizziness,
can't sleep, aro bilious, nervous nnd
iiu.et, bothered with :i sick, gassy,
dlsorilficil stomnc)i, or havo backache
and feel all worn out.

Aro you keeping clean Insldo with
Cascarcts, or moiely foiclug a pass- -

agowny every row days with salts,
cathartic pills or castor oil? This Is

ImiHiitant,
Cascarcts work whllo you stoop:

cleanse ami regulate the stomach, re-

move tho sour, undigested and fer-

menting food and foul gases; take tho
excess bllu fiom thu. liver am) curry
out of tho system all tho decomposed
waste matter and poison n tho Intes-

tines nnd bowels.
A Cascaict tonight will straighten

you out by morning a box
from iinv drug Btorn will keep your
eutlro family 'feeling good formoutliB.
Don't forget tho children. Thoy lovo
Cnpcarots because thoy taKto good

do good nevor grlpo or sicken,

IMmtind Itostnnd. tho dramatist and
author of Chantecler, was seilously
Injured In mi nutoiiiobllu accident at
lll.'iultz, franco.

WOMAN'S OOARO OF MISSIONS

TAKES IIP STUDY FOR YEAR;

PLANS MUCH WORK IN HONOLULU

"Western Women In Eastern iJimto'iOlwon, who recently returned home

the new study book for the year, was " ,,K' malnlaiul.
The Woman's Monril, as Is pretty

ntroduced lit the meeting of tlm Wo- -'

, peiitralU known rralntalii the Clilneso
man's Hoard of Mlsslnns nt lVntrnllfltcm,nt ,,, utllWr ,,, ulrrt,oll of
Union churth Tuesday afternoon ofijrg, MeKenrle, woik nmong the Jap- -

Hill week Tlio new hook Is said to urn

exceptionally comprelien-N"- "priwnl nil
Ti

live li'Vleu' ol nilsslonnry woik In tho

1'iir liist. It wan reviewed extenilvu- -

on the mainland Inst year. Miss
Francis Dillingham Introduced the Ini
tial topic, "The Krtrly History of Wo
men's Missionary Societies and Ilirly
ItepreHintatlve Women Missionaries."

A feature-o- f tho nfternunn wus a
rlef address by Dr. Dunning of tins-to-

who Is known on three vontlnents
as the able editor of the Congregation-nfls- t

Of Intirest also was n review' of tho
World In Huston by the ltev. W It.

GIRLS MAKE LONG TRIP ON

OCEAN; CHARGED WITH HAWAII

I'pon tho arrival recently of Miss lovely Ilawullan moonlight that has. tho
Lucille t.udlow Miss Helen Crose, very essence of tlvo moonlit nights any-wh- o

traveled In company with Captain whore else, and that Is enchanting:
mid Mrs. J. H. Dudlow on tho H. H. that tho ejes could not sleep If they
(Seneral .Hulil'iard,l at their home III would.
Long Ueach. Oil., tho following story. They were sersnaded one of these
descriptive of their stny 111 Honolulu moonlit nights by celebrated Hnwnl-appear-

In tho Dally Telegraph: linn band, you must huvo heard a
From Hawaii, the pearl of, Hawaiian band play tlielr own folk

the I'neltlc, 'whero the afternoon tints to apprehend, even, the weird,
the snowy crest of Manna Kiii, unit. melancholy leuuty of tha music,

of shadow O.'npe the Tlio Ludlow party toured the Island,
cliffs; where between tho lovely rldgcs. visited the, home of Dueen Lllluoka-o- f

the mountains He deep gullies cush- - lanl, admired the wondrous Horn of tha
loncd with ferns knee-hig- where the' Island, anil were feted ovcrywhiro ns
numberless streams nro whltu with
froth and hutry, hnd where twilight Is

so Bwtet It seems to have, been born
of wilderness of tho night-bloomi-

lereus nnd fed forever of Jasmine buds
from this land where seems nlvvnys'liappy, hos4tablo people who made

afternoon, Captain J. Ct. Ludlow and his
family havo Just returned to Long
Ucnch.

In tho parly were Captain Ludlow,
his wife, his daughter. Miss Lucille'
Ludlow, and Miss Helen Crose, XIIss

Ludlow's chum.
They fctayed at iho "Wnlklkl Hotel, In

'Honolulu. As Cuptnln Ludlow had
muile the port many times before, ho

many friends on the Island who
vied with each other In entertaining his
party

Among the many festivities given In
their honor was n dniico at thu hotel,
und thojmer

TEACHING THE CHILDREN 1 SWIM

Kvcry ono should know how to
swim,

Knowing how Is n source of pleas
ure and, In times of emergency, a
most useful accomplishment.

lly adding Instruction In swimming
io the course of physical training In
tho public schools, the educational au-

thorities nf Philadelphia nro display-
ing excellent senso and affording the
means which will roduco tho number
of persons who, thioiigh Ignorance of
an cuslly acquired art, needlessly sac
rlflce their lives.

For reasons not easily defined, thou- -

HKIxOVATINU IIUCK I.AITS. ,

Illnck laces do not require tho
amount of' cleaning and renovating
that whlto or the cream-colore- d

laces do, generally n genUo brushing;
und patting being all that Is necessary
for them to louk their hest for quite
u length of time, but no matter If It
bo of u lllmy or of n coarser naturu
soonor ,or later It will assert Its de
mands for a visit to the cleaners, nnd

Is ut this time that some of the- - pin
money cun Jic Baved hy knowing how- -

to clean them oneself aud applying
tho knowledge.

All of tho dust should bo gotten out
of tho laco before dampening with cold
ten. Tho dusting Is best dono by pluc- -
Ing tho length of the laco over n, por-

tion of clean window screen and beat
ing with Bhort, quick strokes olthcr
with a whisk brook or a porfoctly new

klll6r that can bo bought In any
of tho for tho small sum of ten
cents; this Intter will prove the most
effective, for It will succeed In ox
trading every Uttlo portion of dust,

After It Is thoroughly and evenly
dampened it be given n sponging
with the cold tea In order to remove
any spot or stain brought to vlovv.

Whllo going through this part of

MKwS

mi women through Miss Oullck, who
'"r "'"'V ',ar" n missionary to

and
so

a
tMj

y

songs

folds

n

It

bad

tho

It

iiina, ami Hawaiian worn uiruugii
IAIihs iiuru ureen. ii aino niripinyH
Hllilc render In the I'nrtugueso home.
No iiartlculni' expansion of the work
for tho ensuing eur Is planned, al-

though It has been voted tu raise tlm
salaries of tho bends of departments.

In addition to the locul work, tlm
women of the board contribute tu two
stations of tho American Hoard ono In
South Africa nml thu other In China.

Meetings are held the first Tuesday
of eecli month nt 2:30 o'clock. Alt
Hi, ii... lul, r."itf,l nro liit'llt.,! til ntletld
tliese monthly gnllierlngs.

honored guests.
They returned to Long Ucnch yester-

day on tho Harvard, rested, refreshed
tho body and soul, und with hearts lin-

ed with kindly feeling townrd tho

made their stny so pleasant.
Hut this description of the Island

smacks of Charles Wurren Stoddard,
you say? Quite true. Hut even though
one has not read his "South Sea Idyls'
for lo! these many moons, nn Incident
like this trip of the Ludlows Is suffi-
cient to cnll-Jtae- to mind tlm vividness
of Mr. Ktoddard's descriptions, and the
beauty of his langiinge.

Perhaps, too, 'twill move some gen-

tle nailer to tako down from Its hhelf
this charming little book, or even to
mako tho oxirtlcm to mi Jo the library
for It. It Is verily most enjoyable sum- -

r--

sands of boys nnd girls do not, of their
own Initiative, acquire tho ability to
swim.

Probably, in the majority of cases,
tho pleasure of knowing how to keen
nllout and In motion in tho water does
not appeal to the.ni, nor does It occur,
to them they may havo need of the
I'.nowlc dge.

The purpose of tha board of educa-
tion, therefore, Is commendable.

In this, thu Philadelphia schools
will set n worthy oxumple, aud ona
that doubtless will he followed quick-
ly 111 other cities.

tho cleaning process havo In tho'
course of preparation n solution of
two of gum arable and two
heaping teaspooufuls of tea udded to
two pints of boiling wuter, which U
to be allowed to simmer uver u slow
fire until It Is mixed well and quite
dark In color,

Tho mixture Is nl lowed to cool suf-
ficiently to bo nblo to hold the hand
In It without discomfort; then tha
laco Is Immersed in It and Its folds
aro permeated with It, after which
tho lace Is rid of any excess nf iho,
mixture by thoroughly squcozlug whllo.
wrapped In a soft clean cloth.

Having dono this the folds aro then
spread out and tho figures aro madotii
appear distinctly ns well ns the points,
wncn it no loiueci, or net or cull,
roHed In a dry cloth for nn hour 'ul
then Ironed with u cold Iron I'J
coarse ns woll as the fl'""' nlec' lut-

ing placed between while paper and
points well pulled before piiiu.lnt;l, '

V
Four days iciiiiln ni which cor-

porations nmy pay their federal tax.
A heavy penalty will bo assessed
r.gulnst nil that have not paid when
tho treasury closes Its doors on J una
30. n ,

a bathing party by moonlight rending.

lly
stores

ran
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HOTEL WILL BE SETTING

OF BRILLIANT SOCIAL AFFAIR

Justice Perry to Honor Dr. and Mrs. A. N. Sinclair, Returned
From Abroad, With Dance Next Thursday Night Func-
tion to Be Notable.

of the chief social events
tho coming week, will ho

ONE dancing party that Is to
given at tho Moana

Thursday evening, by
Judge l'erry, Chief Justice of

the Supremo Court, The entortnln-me- nt

la to be on an elaborate scale?
and extensivo preparations nrc
lng made About two liundrcd Invl- -'

tntloiis Imvo been Issued The event
Is being given In honor of Dr. nnd.
Mrs. Sinclair, who luivo recently rev
turned from an extended llinoncan
trip, Hollow Ins; Is tho form of the

.Imitation that has been received:
Judge Antonio l'erry

requests the pleasure of jour comany
at a dance in honor of

m Dr. and Mrs. A. N Sinclair
nt the Mo.mn Hotel

fon Thursday evening, tho fourteenth
of September

at nine o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Dillingham to
Entertain.

Mr. and Mrs. II 1'. Dillingham will
entertain nt an elaborate dinner till.?
evening, that Is to bo given nt the
Hnlelvvn Hotel. Mr. Charles Keeler

,of California, Is the Incentive for the
.entertainment. Tho party will leave

at threo o'clock In Mr Dillingham's
special ear. Tho bcenlc effect U won-

derful on the O.ihu railroad and the
beauty of tho constantly changing
panorama will bo of much Interest

y and will afford great pleasure to the
guest of honor, who Is a great lover
of nature. On arriving at their dei- -

tlnatlon, the "House lleatttlfiil" that
r Is so Ideally situated by tho sea and

,nt the foot of tho Kobala mountains
I, the picturesque setting of Hnlclun

will appeal very strongly to Mr.
Si'Kecler's senso of tho beautiful, and
.will be another Bourco of enjojmout.
"The pirty will dine nt seten o'clock
and will return to Honolulu by tho
light of tho moon. Among tboso who
will participate In this affair aro Mr.

innd Mrs. II. I Dillingham. Mr. Chns
K Keeler. Mrs. Hjdo Smith, Miss Kiker,

i Mr. anil Mrs. A. W. Kinney, Mr and
Mis W. F. Dillingham Miss Francis
Dillingham, Mr. Ancou Kinney and
others.

,ir
Mrs. Babbitt Entertained.

iMrs. Winifred llubbltt entertained
Wednesday afternoon In honor of her
young son's birthday. A score of
children had been Invited to help tho
little one celebiate his natal day.

Juvenile games were plnjcd on tho
Inwn ninl a delightful time wus ex
pcrlenced.

.MNk ltosiiiuond .SmmitjN Surfing
l'nrl.

The Outrigger Club wus tho scene
of much gaiety Tuesday afternoon,
when Miss Kosiimond Svvmifcy enter
talned thirty-fou- r of her friends at n
surfing purty. Tho jbung people met
nt the picturesque club huiiso shortb
before 4 o'clock and enjoyed several
hours of surf innnclng and swimming
At ii' quarter past six they motored to
Mr and Mrs. Hands Mills Swanzy's
home in Col lego Dolls, whero a do
llcious supper vvns nvvnltlng tliem. Tho
repast was Berved nt a long tablo on
the Innnl. The table was decorated
iWlth fancy baskets of yellow mar-
guerites. Silver candlesticks, shaded
with jellow shades, shed a becoming
glow over the assemblage. Tho place
c.ir.is vveie clever pen and ink
sketches After the delicious repast
dancing was enjojed. Those present
vvcro Mr. and Mrs. Francis Mills Swnn- -
7y, the Misses Kllubcth Low, Currol
Low, Margaret Jones, Itutli Soper,
Margaret Center, Pauline Schaefer,
Tlielnu Murphy, Genevieve Young,
Hllzabeth Carter, Phoebe Carter, Hel-
en Wilder, Hilda von Holt, Murgaret
Uestnrlck, May lllvcn, Helen Spald
ing, Nora Svvnnzy. Kosiimond Swunzyj
Messrs Wienne Tlmberlake, Oswald
Stevens, Dickson Nolt, Carter Onlt,
Jack Gait,,. Francis Cooper, Carl
Cchaefer, Charles Stevens, Wulter
C'owles, Herman von Holt, Mnrston
Campbell, Heynold McOrew, Harold
Hustnce nnd Francis Drown.

Mr. mid Jlrs. Fniurls linj's Supper
Dance.

''Wellelc," tho beautiful homo of
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Cay, will be
the scene of muck, gaiety Monday
etenlng, for tills popular Kuuat couple
will entertain nt u supper dance, that
will bo given in honor of their son
Fmcst, who will shortly leavo for the
mainland to resume his studies Wat-lel- e

Is situated at almost tho head of
Kallhl Valley, and is one of the most
picturesque spots on this Island.
There Is 'u large natural swimming
pool. Tho host, hostess and their
thirty guests will motor to this at-

ti active spot In time for a swim be
fore supper. After supper the re

' mnlniler nt the mpnttitr wilt Iih de
voted to dancing, u Hawaiian qnln-t- i

tto club furnishing the music. Mr.
and Mrs. Francis Qay are Ideal enter

on .

tainers, ilnd this society event Is be-

ing keenly anticipated.

.Miss llciitrlce Wnlkcr's Swimming
Tarty.

Miss Uoatrico Haln Walker enter;
talned Informally nt u moonlight
swimming purty Thursday evening.
The Impromptu nnd enjoyable affair
was given nt tho T. Cllvo Davles'
home nt Wulklkl, whero the Hnln
Walkers nrc living. Among Miss
Walker's guests wero Miss Kthol
Spalding, Miss Mary Cation, Miss Jo-
sephine Soper, Miss Norn Swnnzy,
Miss Ilenney Cattqn, Miss lllimche
Soper, Miss Rosamond Swnnry, Miss
Helen Slmldlng, Mr. John Soper, Mr.
Curzon tlsborne, Mr. Parker, Mr. John
Cation, Mr. ltalrd, Mr. Hobert Cation,
Mr. Thayer and others.

Mrs. Krnevl Clark's Luncheon.
Mrs. Krnest' Clark entertained

Wednesday afternoon nt luncheon In

honor of Mrs. Severance of Hllo
Covers wero arranged for six, nnd tho
color scheme was scarlet. Carnations
were arranged artistically, and com-
bined with maidenhair fern resulted
In nn uttrnctlve floral adornment In

tint dining room, whero tho dnlntv
and delicious repast was seived
Among those present were Mrs. st

Clark, Mrs. Severance of Hllo,
Hawaii, Mrs. Joseph D Athertou, Mrs.
Frank Simpson, Mrs. Krdmnn D. Bald-

win and Miss Helen Sevcranco.-
Major unit Mr. 'I liiibcrliike'a Dinner.

Major and Mrs. Hdwurd J, Timber-lak-o

will entertain at dinner Tuesday
evening, September 12th. Covers will
be urrunged for eight. Afterward tho
host, hostess and their guests wilt at-

tend tho "transport hop" tlint will be
given ut the Mounu Hotel. These
entertainments that are given by the
hotel management are well attended
by the service. people stationed lu the.

Islands and tho society folk of Ho-

nolulu, They ure particularly enjoy-

able to tho army nnd navy folk, fur
so many of their 'old friends aro pass-
ing through on tho transports.

l.cllcliwi llrlilge (lull.
The meetings of the Lellohuu

Morning Urldge Club are proving u
source of enjoyment for tho ladles
of Scholleld Il.irracks. Thcso meet-
ings nccur fortnightly; the second
meeting took plnce on Wednesday of
this week. The hours decided on for
playing nro from 10:30 to 11:30, tho
morning proving delightful and cool.
Tim members of the club Include tho
three brunches of the service tho
cnvnliy, field nrtlllery nod infantry
and tho assemblage takes place In tho
olllcers' infantry hall. Mrs. Matthews
won tho first prize, n doen (Santoii
salad plates. Mrs. (llbson and Mrs.
Gregory cut for the second prize, n
luncheon set In grass linen, exquisite
ly embroidered, the former being tho
fortunate one. After the awurdment
of the prUcs light and dulnty refresh
ments were servejl. Among those who
enjoyed this delightful meeting were
Mrs. Hopkins, Mrs. Dell, Miss Hoji

kins, Mrs. Ncnl, Miss Hell, Mrs. Mor-

rison, Mrs. Scales, 'Mrs. Foerster, Mrs.
Cunningham, Mrs. Graham, Mrs. liar-to- n,

Mrs. Wlniila, Mrs. Gregory, Miss
Scales, Mrs. Gullloii, Mrs. Matthews,
Mrs. Martuhurt, Miss Martuhurt, Mrs
Kay, Mrs. McAndrews, Miss Drown-
ing, Mrs Deiumcr, Mrs. Gibson, Miss
Shuttlcworth and others

MN Alice Macfiirlane to Kcntrrtnlii.
Miss Alice Mucfnrluno, will enter-

tain at n "picnic party" at Sacred
Valley on Sunday In honor of her
cousin, Miss Minn Ilergcr, who leuvei
shdVtly for Sun Fruncslco. The guests
will motor over Sunday morning, by
way of tho Pull, nnd after n "picnic
luncheon" will return home via n.

Among those Invited ure Miss
Nina Ilerger, Miss Catherine (loodale.
Miss Goruldlno Neumann, Miss Helen
Achilles, Miss I.nur.i Nott, Mr. 1M.
Heilemann, Mr. Guilford .Whitney, Mr.
Hobert McCorrlston, Mr. 'tllcrbcr
Dow sett, Dr. Ferdinand Hedcmnnn,
Mr. Dixon Nott and others.

Mrs. Henry Alexander's Luncheon.
Thursday Mrs. Henry Alexander

entertained a ..coterie of friends nt
luncheon. Maine asters and maiden
hair fern made an artistic decoration
for tho tublc. Among those present
were Mrs. Henry Alexander, Mrs,
Duncan Murdock of Maul, Miss Juliet
Cooke, Miss Turner of Maul and Mrs.
Collins.

Captain unit Mrs. Putnam's Dinner,
One of tho most pleasurable dinners

of tho week was given Sunday even
ing by Captain and Mrs. Putnam nt
their homo lit Fort Do Hussy. The
affair was given in honor of Lieuten-
ant and Mrs. Wurd of tho U. S.

Corps, who left the following
duy on the transport Sliermun for the
mainland. Six covers encircled tho
beautifully decorated table, that was
nitlstlcally decorated In red dahlias
nnd Australian maidenhair fern. Tho
guest curds wore Inscribed with the
hostess' monogram. Among those
present weio Captain and Mrs. I'ut-iiu-

Lieutenant and Mrs. Ward, Mrs.
Johnson of Denver Colo., and Lieu
tenant O'Connor. T

Mrs. Ellen Werner's Dinner.-
Monday evening Mrs. Kllen Weaver

entertained nt dinner in honor of Mr.
Charles Keeler, the California poet
Covers were arranged for six. Pink
begonias mid lnce maidenhair wero
tho floral decorations After the de-

licious repast the party adjourned to
the drawing loom', whero the guest
of honor wus prevailed upon to recite
several of his poems tills, needless
to state, contributing largely to tli
evening.

i
Mrs. ion Agnew's llrlilge l'nrl).

Thursdny Afternoon Mrs. von ts

of tho Fifth Cavalry was hostess
at u delightful bridge party that wus
given at her homo ut Scholleld liar-rack- s.

Tho Interior of the homo wus
artistically decorated with the cavalry
color of yellow, Tho scoro cards wore
miniature fans, tinted In yellow and

hand painted with floral decorations.
There wero four tables. Mrs. Sturgls
nnd Mrs. Scales won the prizes, that
wero beautiful Japancso fancy bas
kets filled with jellow flowers. Later
In the afternoon delicious refresh-
ments weio served. The color scheme
of yellow was evt.li curried out In tho
biiluds, cukes and Ices. Among those
who enjoyed the hostess' hospitality
wero Mrs. McClure, Mrs. Koch, Madam
Scutes, Miss .Scales, Mrs. Gregory,
Mrs. Foerster, Mrs. Cuuntnglmm, Mrs.
Koester," Mrs. Morrison, Mrs fjKorTnVy,
Mrs. Graham, Mrs. Stuigls, Mrs. Wln-
iila, Mrs. C. Sidney Hnlght, Mrs.jl.ir-tn- n

nnd Mrs. Scales.

Mrs. (lerrlt Milder' Dinner.
Mrs. Gerrlt Nvilder entertained InJ

formally nt dinner Thursday evening
In honor of Mr. 'Clonics Keeler, tho
gifted poet. Covers wero laid for six,
and the tablo lboked very attractive.

-i France roses und smllux formed a
pretty floral decoration. After the
enjoyable repast the hostess und her
guests motored to tho Alexander
Young Hotel to attend tho Interest-
ing nnd enjoyable recital that the
guest of honor gave tlint ovcnlng.
Among Mrs. Gerrlt Wlldcr's dinner
guests wero Mr. nnd Mrs. Walter
Francis Dillingham, 'Mr. Keeler, Gov
ernor Walter Francis Frcur und oth-
ers.

Miss Kiillirrlne Stephens' Ten.
Miss . Knllierlni) .Stephens enter:

tnlncd nt n sewing party und ten Frl
day afternoon nt her homo on Klmiu
street. Among the friends who en- -
Joyed her hospitality were Miss Hlhul
Spalding, Miss Cooper, Miss Helen
North, Miss Julie McSiocKcr, Miss
Cnrtwrlglit of Fort Sluifter, Miss
Irene Cooper, Mis. Wulklns, Miss
Zilgler, Miss Ys.ibcl Cooper, Miss
Florence Hoffman und Miss Lilu
aiccuocKcr. ' '

"ih
Cnptiiln inn Mrs. Srules' Dinner.' '

Captain nnd Mrs. Scales of the Fifth
Cuvalry entertained nt dinner last
evening ut their home ut Scholleld
Ilurracks. Itcd reives and suillux
lormed un attractive centerpiece for
tho handsomely appointed table. 'At
the conclusion of the dinner bridge
whist was plu)cd Among those pres-
ent vvcro Captain nnd Mrs. Scales,
Major ami Mrs. Koccter, Mmlani
Sculns, Miss Scales, Lieutenant Phcll,
Lieutenant Lewis nnd Lieutenant
I'cjtnn of tho Flold Artillery.

.Mrs. 1'. "'. Jord.nrs Luncheon.
Mrs. 12. W, Jordan his Issued Imi-

tations for a luncheon that will ho
given nt her homo on Wyllln street
on Wednesday of next week. The
affair Is being planned in honor of
Mrs. T. llnln Walker and Miss

Walker.

Mrs. Augustus MurplivV Ten.

George
Mrs

II. Iluirls,
Llshmun,

Lucas, Smith,

Vv wmmmmmmjnwfftn'vwsr
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Mr. und Mrs. II. V. Dillingham's Din-
ners.

MIm llnsnninnil Swanrj's Stirling
Parly.

Major ninl Mrs. Tlmberlake's Motor
Parly.

Mr. and Mrs. II. V. Dllllnghani to En.,
terlnln.

Mr. ninl Mrs. (Inj's Supper Dance.
Cnplnlii mid Mrs. I'iiIii.iiu'h Dinner .
Mrs. llirrlt Wllilcr't Dinner.
Miss Mire Miirfnrlniie's I'lcnlc Parly.

''.Mr. Agiien's llrldire I'nrly.
J ml it Pern's Dniirlng Part).
Miss Kalherlne Stephens' Ten.
Mrs. Ellen Werner's Dinner.
Mrs. I'. V. .Ionian's Lunchcim.
Hop nl Schiilleld Ilurracks.
Mr. Murpliv's ITt.i. t
Miss II. Hulkrr's Ntirflnp I'nrly.

Ernest Clark's Luncheon.
Mnjnr ninl Mrs. Tlinlierlalte's Dinner.
1 lleliiin Morning llrldire Club.
Lieutenant Sheridan's Dinner.
Captiiln'and Mrs. Scales' Dinner.
Mr. ninl Mrs. (1. Sherman Entertain. ,
Coming Floral Parade.
Dnslti'l nt St. Andrew's.
Mr. iintl Mrs. (lurrc)'s Dinner.
Miss Mood's Snrllng P.irlj.
Mrs. nubbin's Children's I'nrly.
Kieler Itecltal.
Meul. Sheridan's Dinner.
Mrs. Pnrilee'H Ten. . '
Luncheon nl Outrigger Club.
I'nlled Ire llrldire Club.

l ,wii iwu linn iwfWMWMpat i l.
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Novel Fete Planned.
The combined Hplscopal

Honolulu are planning a novcj cuter-- t
llument Hint will be given on tho

i

Saturday's
news to the

s the
time for

nf
of November, tho diy before ..ill 1, r'nnnllv n nrilstle and bomll- -

Thanksgiving. This Is to be n "has-- ,, ,t f)
,,,, 'tho'Eplsoaiul

ket fete." and will place in tho ni(R on iho ,,,,. ,,,, w,
beautiful giounds of tlio St.Andrew s Il(erogt n ,l0 roto n,, ,,ec,0 to
Cntlie.Ir.il. Tho ladles of tho Uplsco- - llrl , Thn )lr()CCPll ,,,
ial clmrch, have lplannol und cur- - ,,, ,

K
, ,e ,,,, lilt

rled Into effect nurneroui) liillllnpt en- - jt rci,reB,.ntl(, Tno fftc will
In tho In In tollf,cr!imm from 2 fi.

I also money for their churches mid it to
tho general publlc-w- ho huvo patron- -

Luncheon at 0utrBger club.
these affairs have cujojed llicni

nnd hnvonlwavs felt that they have urs.ny nn Innehoon
"gotten

--

value received." On this no- - I""1 n ,ar ' w" ,'11

"""" "' '"" '"""""ndvertlsement. ,....,.,.Mil. I U.lt itll.UIV IIIAugustus Murphy entertained ,,., .. ,, lenvo pret
an enjoyable teu nnd thimble p.uty . . nmlc-at-

. Iv was given, at the Outrigger
Thursday afternoon. Lindsay "

Cl1

,

y,,' 1 ' ," 'T,m
' II t

i,"K r w" i Club by a of her friends. Cov- -
Dogeis Cullfornla was tho guest ers were laid for ten."' l,Ci"Itlri". ""l''e- - nnd.of honor. The Intel lor of tho "?y, bo,
ph)K' homo wus nttrufllvely deco- - n I"- -

rnted In cllow roses and Sliustii ''""" '",.". J, ' I

daisies. Among those Invited to Sl- - Andrew h. St. Clements. I.phl- -

tho honor "Iln,,y' at' rcter- - Sl- - l:l1' ot", ""'iguest wero Mrs. W. W.
North, Hdwurd M. Watson, Mrs ,"1""1 null(ls cooperutlng. All of the.
Stevens (wife of Stevcua eommlttees not been chosen, but
of the U. S Nuvyj, Mrs. wl" bo I'"1'"8'""! ter. Cich
Lowers, Aiiilluir 1"")lh "- -

,, f""'"'""! I" reprcsont.
Frederick Willi, (wlfo of " hasket. tho St. Andrew's Guild will
MnJor Nevlllo of the II. S. Marino rcpiesent nn artistic luncheon has-- ,
Corps), Mis. Jack ll.ilcli,
Klctigcl, Matthew son, Mrs. W.

Mrs. MacDounld,
Hurry Gray, Miss Mrs,

Mrs. K. Douthltt,

Ymi

Mrs.

l'ele

Sen

iminB

Guilds' of

take tllko
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past

Ized

Mrs. ,i,
Mrs.

meet

Mrs.
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l,,0'Hobert
Mrs", Itnl. Mrs.

Mis.

Mrs.

Mrs.

Mrs.

ket. This will be extremely
ns they linvo decided to bnvo

the tablo where one can
buy roast tuiUcy, In fact fowls of
every kind for Thnnksglvlng, Jellies,

Mrs. Alexander Ilnbertson, Miss Grace ilpllclnus home made pork nnd beans
Carroll, Mrs. John Knos, Mrs. Itnllen- - nnd other delicacies too numerous to
tyne, Mrs. It. It. Heldford nnd others, mention. A list will bo given of tho

"Tf

other IsHiths, In next e

authentic
pint of other Guilds, could ipt
bo secured In this article,
lml nil thn rontnliinlatcl booths

23th

(,at

bo nn
order aftav

"''n' '""
"""

at nffalr
coterie

of
Mur- - '" a" ""

of

du
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Hearts
are hard to win when one's

is marred by
pimple, blackheads and

HH blotches. Strengthen )our
V charm3,by keeping your

W complexion clear, with

Glenn's
Soap

Koldtiy
drugettU.
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SACHS AUTUMN MILLINERY OPENING
During the past week we have added many new and exclusive styles to bur immense display, and beg to announce our regular Fall on

MONDAY MORNING, SEPTE.VIBEFM1
(

GAGE'Vahd KEITH" Dress and Street Hats in all the latest shades and shapes will be on display, also many artistic creations from

our owiv 'Work room which is uhderthe direct of a competent designer of high-cla- ss ' ':,' -

Orders for Hats receive that prompt and careful attention for which "SACHS" store is noted ahd is made possible by having our large stock of Velvets, Silks,

Ribbons and Laces at the disposal of our milliner. our many new shades the Red", "Emerald Green" ahd the "Newj Brass" are sure to) become popular.

The S. S. also brought a raft of new Fall Goods for our Readyto-Wea- r, Lace and Silk , '' ' T' '

October
Delineators

Sale

S. SACHS DRY, GOODS- - CO., LTD.
. LARGEST MILLINERY HOUSE YHE ISLANDS.
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LYRIC POET HERE

REMARKABLE TOUR OF THE WORLD
i

Charles Keelcr, Minslrel of Be rkeley, Lion of Hour In Hon-
oluluSociety lo Hear Him Read Own Poems Monday
Night.

Thn celebrated California poet.
Chillies Kecler met an enthusiastic
mill appreciative nuillpiico at the Al-

exander Young Hotel hall room,
Thurjday evening, September tho'sov-cnt- h

at 8:30 o'clock. The fashionable
assemblage Avero held "spell lioutid"
with udmlratlon, Doni the beglnlnng
nf thu program until Its clone. One
nt tilt looms :'The llnml of God" did
mil appear on tho printed program,
hat was recited by request., The pa-th-

and beauty of tho locltutlou mov-

ed nearly ovcryono to ttais. It was
n stoiy of thu carthn.unko and lire.
In San I'ranclt-co- . In the rendition
'rf Ida poonia, Professor Keelcr has
discloses n charming isirsoitnllty and
In one of tho most gifted men that has
visited the Islands for Home time. He
in on a tour of the world, and It Is
hoped that ho can bo prevailed upon
to ictuin to the Islands arter his
world's tour, for he can always lis
nisured of a warm and cordial io

In this city. Unusual Inter-
est Ik being display In the recital Hint
he gives Monday evening at tho A-

lexander Young Hotel. This will be
bis last public appearance In Hano
ulii ns he leaves tho nox't day for the

Orient ,. ,
.

Hop at Schofleld Barracks.
The off.cors and wives of the Field,

Arllllory entoetilnod Saturday ovon-- j
Ins al Schofleld Ilnrracks. 'In honor:
of tho officers and wives of tho Fifth
Cavalry and Second !Bfantry.( Tho
icojuiinfal band furnished tho music,
and the artillery colors ofrcd. madn

ri mi artistic, decorations, combined
k villi palms, potted plants, flags anl

n i

guldens. At inlilntRht a biirfet bii- -

Ijer were served. - Tho Iuhr buffet
table was decorated with bcarlct s,

and tall silver candlo sticks,
shaded with lid shades.

Mr. and Mrs. Gurrey's Dinner.
Professor Churles Keener, who has

been the motif'1 for dinners mid lun-

cheons, ever slnco his arrival In tills
city, was llio guest of honor at a
dinner that was Riven TuesJaj' ovon-In- i;

by Mt. and Mrs. (Surrey nt their
artistic homo at Wall.lkl., Covers
were laid for clRht and tho tnlilo wus

dcorated In Amcrlcm
Iionuty loses.

Mils Wood's Surfing Party.
One of lh most nttractlvo Rlrl Is

Miss Wool who Is sojourning with
her patents nt tho Seaside Hotel.
Miss Wood has been tho motif for
numerous slnco her
arrival In Honolulu. Friday evening
sho cn'ertalned n few friends at din-

ner, Inter tho party went surflnR by
moonlight. Tho dinner was Khen In
tho private dlnluR room of the 8a
Mile rovers wero arranged for six.
Duchess roses and smllax wero tho
moans of beauty the nr
tlstlcally nrr.uiROd table. Anions
those present wore: Mr, and Mrs.
Wood Miss Mr.
Wrorin andMr. Francis
Cooper.' ,' .

'
.

Major 'and Mrs. Motor
Party.

Major and Mrs. Edward J. Tlnibor- -

lake gave n luncheon mid motor party
lo Ifulelwa Mnnilny, In honor of Cap

And

STOCK IN THE CITY I

handsomely

entertainments

contributing

Holcn'Spaldlng.
Tlmbcrl'ako

Tlmberlake'i

tain and Mrs. Johnson of Foit linger.
Monday was a holiday beliiR-

-
Iihor

Day and there weie n niimlur of au-- J

(omohllc mid luncheon parties at
Tho Majir's tnb'e was

on tho lannl, ftoilooklng Hie

sea and wn-- i liainlsiniely decorato) In

sciulct. The idiico cards wore liaiil-painte-

depleting mntorlug trips
t'irniiRli California, and wero exceed-
ingly beautiful. Alter n delightful
outing leturned to town hi
time for dinner.

,

Mis. C,iinnliigham arrived In town
Filday and will bo thu guest of Cap
tain and Mrs. I'utnnin until Mon lay
afternoon. Mm. Cunningham Is :i

Bleat favorite lu Uoiiolulu mil will
bo tho motif for several Informal en-

tertainments. Lieutenant Cunning
ham of tho Filth Cavalry Is on a
practlca march around the. Island
They nnlved In Kwn to lay and aio
expected at Fort Shaftcr Sunday. Ma
Jor McClure Is In command of tho
Thlid Squndiou, and from all ac-

counts their march ns b;cn exceed
ingly Interesting. Captain nnd Mrs
Putnam will cntcrlnlii Informally nt
('Inner, Sunday, in honor of nonten-
ant and Mrs. Cunningham.

I Society Evinces Interest In Floral
Parade of 1912.

Willie sonio of Honolulu's mnnrt set
often so busy Its many pastlmos nf
bridge, Riir, tennis nnd what not.
drowsed and dreamed through tho hot
summer months Just parsed, others
busied themselves with l en and brush
In nn en leavor to inrtiay for tho
Inn"!!! of tho outsl 1c world, somo
thine In rnlnr Hint unntil lenil lk lielll- -

Iiir hand to the succors of tho 1912
' Floral Parade. Designs fruni artists

and near pilnters were subniltto.l to
a comm'tteo cf H'inolulu's foremost
critics with 111" result thnuthe Moral
P.arndo Conim'tteo ntooil without .a

j pos'or for Hie short prbd of a few
'weeks whllo Foclety with Iti mn'ny

brilliant nit lovois sliiinbered still.
Tho dtslgn sclectod was from the
brush of iMr. I. 0. Iloiiilrrson, and
Is ono W!should nil feel proud of,' It
Is purel$'.tropIcal, In design p'irlry-In- g

n trio of rn-- u ildors Rally
with lets, riding through nn

nvenue of royal palms. Kot only Is

this young artist tho i roml poBSossnr
oi wnn; migiH 119 ciniuieii inu local

SCHOOL

BOOKS Supplied

LARGEST

ARLEIGH

hoi.nr, but ho also claims tho muchly
coverlet! ptiza (if 0110 hiiudled dul-bu- s,

uffcied by the Hawaii Promo-
tion Commit too for the best design
submitted for tho coming 1911! Floral
Parade.

I.Iltle do we realise, wo of tho Isl-

ands here, what tl.o Floral Parade
means to the outsider or visitor. Wo
ro abroad, wo'jjco tloral pnndes.rons
shows, carnival festivals and othor
sm-- attractions, bill wo are loath to
say that they aro any better than our
own. lloautlful nio they, wheio the
natural dower Is Riown fiom one end
of tho jc.ir to tho other f ,r the pur-kis- o

utouo of decorating :i tar lor ll'O
next I'lirado, but hero wheio the irit-ur-

(lower knows Its '..f only while
It is In the mother c.ulh. vn havo
to ciuilend with far greater ohstjilcx,
heiire, tho ni'jro icason why we
should all lako n little Interest In our
annual Moral festival. 1'roml.tc his
it, that In tho 19J2 paradn, there will
bo more tlisiu twlco us man c.ir.i as
was seen lu our last success, and
many of this number to !. ilecurali'l
ulonc with tho natural groutli.

While the ever Rrowing isijiulntlun
looks to .Mr. Aithur Wall for a far
Rrcnter success or the ,19)2 pa,r,aie. Jf
such n thing Is unisll:o, It Is hardly
fair 10 expect that every minute de-

tail ot tho pnrado should. !'(', left to
lilm. Tho Honolulu FloiuUParade lsa

a thing that stands today on n'pir
with the carnival of Nlco tho lloral
paiades of Southern California, and
the ri eater Mnrdl Oras of New Or-

leans, nnd is, fast approaching thu
Mecca of Its kind. From all rnluts of
tho rIoIio do wo hear reports f pm
visitors who have spent the wlu'er
months with "us, seen our lloral par-ail-

and havo long slnea wandered
off to foreign climes only to b smlt-e-u

with that deslio to writs to us
nnd toll us how wondoifiil wo oiic.
It Is to Ii?' hoped that tlioso who lino
In mind tho entering nf cars and
vehicles for the 1912 parade, will not
allow tho fat npprnaelilng date to
cseapo (hem, but will Intcrmlnglo tho
same with the many nrdimii duties
of tho coming hclhlay season, that
thoy may ho ready' In help along
what appears to bo to Honolulu and
Its many lovors, ono of It.) most

features. 'J ,

'Iho IIIIlciilttaBk""of sclcrttng tho
frlze-- Inner was ably handled by
Mrs. Ceorgo H. Cartor, Mrs. A. dart-le-

Mrs. W. A. Klnnoy, Mrs. Macau-lo- y,

Mrs. W. F. Dillingham, Mis. C.

S. Hollowny and Mrs. Paul tl. Iscn-her- g

Mr. Dixon Noll Knlrrlnlns.
Wednesday evening Mi Dixon Nott

entertained nt an impromptu, supper
nnd automobile party, that was given'
In honor of his cousin, Miss Elizabeth

EVERYTHING THE PUPIL NEEDS

, CO., LTD.

Carter. After suppr, that was served r
nt Mr. and Mrs. CenrRn Sherman's
beautiful holing in N'liiinnu valley a
moonlight iiKit'or rldo was taken
nrutind Dlainoiid Iliad The follow-
ing youi.g leopln si. 111 oil tho hoxt's
hospitality, Miss Mary von Holt, Mls
i'.llzahi'th Carter, .Miss IjIuiii Notl,
Miss ltn?iiuioiiil Kniiny, Mr Cm lor
(l.ilt, Mr Fiailcls Miquii nnd Mr Jaik
(lalt. .

J

Mn rM.iii's liliincr.
Sunday evening, (.loitliMialil Slierl-da- n

of tho I'll Hi C.iValty eiiiertalui--
nt dinner at thn Alexander Young
hotel In honor of Mrs. KihIi, wife of
Lieutenant Kofih H. 3 . Tim din-
ner vyas In the nnturn of n farewell
us the guot of liipior left tun follow
lug day an the transport Slierman
Ameilcnn lleii.ty roses decorated tho
tuble, Tho'-e-. present were Ueuli'iiaiu
Sheildan, Maor and Mrs', MrCluic,
Mrs. Kot-- aiiil Ca tuln nnd Mis.
Foester.

JIUs Jlaiv Vnn Hull's Surfing Pari)
nii:l Supper.

Tim Or.trlggir Club, nt Wnlkikl, Is'
Ruining In popularity for Foeio.y
funrtlons. Miss Maiy von Holt will
entertain fourteen of her friends this
nfteinoon at n Stirling party. Tho
young will inetjfht half lifter
three at (ho club house. After several
uoiirs devoted to imiiatlc sports, such
ns surf tiding, swimming nnd

they will motor to the von
Holt rottage, situated opposite Kapln-la- nl

Park, where a delicious supper
will bit srivcd.

Miss .Inluitcii's Dinner.
MIks Mary Johnson, proprietor of

thn Hotel Colonial, entertained Tues-
day evening In honor of Mr. and Mis.
CeorRO DetMey. Sir. nnd Mrs. lleck-lc- y,

who have rcomtly.roturned from
their honeymoon, have' t'cun the In-

centive for a number of beautiful
but initio of them could

excel the dinner planned Tuesday
evening In their honor.

An unusually large number of town
pennln have enjoin) the delightful
rool air uf Walaluu litis summer and
Halelwi tia heel prnctlrallv full
over slneo the school vnrntlon began.

This week the Oscar While aro cq- -
eupying tne it'n'ikn niiiigalnw; Air
Whllo Is seen dull" on tho""" links,
which ho says nru In prlmo shnpo.

Miss Mills, Mr. and Mrs. W: U
Machaye, nlra, Kennedy of Fort Shnf-te- r,

tho Ilnlfe'IitJ of Schofleld s,

Mlsa CiirtllilKOMnil Mrs. Hiine-ber- g

are among others enjoying II o

country' life nnd fine fwlmmlng nt this
resort. Tho Harry Gniys go down to-

day for 11 couple of weeks 'vacation,
Sunday nnd Labor Day found ninny

motorists either Rolng by the Pall or
direct lo Ilalelwa for luncheon. Thn
house was full.

HONOLULU, T. H.
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FELIX COURAUD'S

BEAUTIFIER
Delightful

Hcquisile
Fashionable Women.

dully ladles'

lirotit-- pfrecls

brtuaty
Creum

will .11at
sgainot

encouriiKo

NVlien UHiichitf,
prevents

Brrnny
Oriental Cream

ryroniineiuled
SinRers

ccnturv

tittlro.
oourauo bream

Dlnenaes relieves l'lmple, lllarklinil.
Patches. Itnsh, land Vutsftr lledncss. Yellow Muddy Rtvlng

ilellcately clear teflned tompttxlon which dealres.
No. by Urucclsts' Fancy Dealers.
Ferd. Hopkins, 'Prop., 37.treat Street, York.

Mr. ami t5eo.. It, JCartur gnveja
uotur..p.arty to Hulclwa'last Ilenjiitnln Dllllnglmni;
eteuliiR for honor and

H.'.llrchlld of Kniial. enteitainments htivo
Ittlnus dinner vviu Fpltlally Riven legion of friends Ho-

und tho table tastefully noltilu
feathery nspifrngus

InrRO double hlhlsctis
sltiKlng hoys from nrouud ilalelwa

dining dinner and fcr tho liu- -

piomptu dancing nf.ervvards on the
lanal. Desld'-- s tho guests' of honor,

.and Mis. Henry Mrs, F,
VVV fnr.rur!nitn lr W'nrtlllll'.lntl

Ames, Mr. A. L. C Atklnifnn nnd
Wm. wero fie Invited guests.

return to across
plains cf Wahlawa moonlight was
oiiiil ii till 1 ii Praia lilfi tr nml 'iiu Hi tirh nil.;'....jojed hV

Stanley Koch, who has been
visiting her father lind mother nt
Schol'ield Ilurrucks, left Monday on

Iraiispoit niicrmiiu to her hus-
band, LleutennntKncli, has
doing duty oti tho Mexican border.

Koch nrovol' i social ncuulsllloii

Pinks,

t , vjj

and
I diet

for
for the toilet

ut hninu or while traveling It
Hi vklii Iroin

cMurntii, ftlvt's a wondorfulty f--
10 ui" complexion, ji 11

t nunv;rt-as- Toilet nnd hji- -
uius, or the

linir vvnirn an nuui-i- i miouia
whfti upteclliii; u toilet nru- -

or
exertions heat ttio skin. it a

nppenrance.
Oouraud's has hfrn

hiBlity by ploiilclani,,
and women of for

overstuff iv ami ennnot bo Mur- -
when prcpurtng for Onlly or even-- n.... ,

uneniai cures r.Kin
nnd Sunliurn. Itemoves Tun, Motti

and Skin.
n nnd everv womun

tl For mU and Goods

T. Jone New

Mrs.
Friday Mr. nnd Mrs.

ten, In of 'tho have been tho Incentive for lining
CcorRt) A do- - emus that bten

ordcted by (hell in
was decorat- -

ed with vino nnd
red Inwallau

uaiR

Mr. Dnttpn,

Mr.
Until

Tho trip town tho
by

ul),

Mis,

the Join
who leen

Mrs.

Joseph thn

nocctslty
Injurious

oth- -

Itaterend and Mrs. Aubrey tiullck and

,
M'"- - ,ttll"r'1wf" of 0,,t?"j wl1"

'"'; -- """""" , ', . . '!',. .,.. , ".
" M' iiuMii nia 'l iritl l ilf

only (lir childri'ii belonging to tho mtt
lntlng Leen invited During the itf- -
ternoon amrs were played, nnd at
three-thirt- y a dainty repast wa'a
ten ul, nt n table ornameilted vvllh
jellovv flowers. Although the par'y
was small, only n half dozen chlldrnii
lelng preront, Rteat tas,u was dls- -
plnjetl In tho ilecoratloni. Tho colo)1
schenic wai n)lov, pven the birthday,
cake wits yellow, decoiatrd with fiv'tv
lighted tandles in pin same slmdc.
Yellow ban bnns, ci)iitalnng, papei
taps, wen) found nt cacli. and
contributed greatly tji;f)io little tots'
pleatmu for Hie 'dn'lnty headgear
was worn durlngiho remainder of the

--4' ,-
- "V

n

1

to the"' tVBlmeutjjJpost at
ontcitnlnlnir ovej-yon- by tier vlvntlty
11ml nlh 'P1t(T,vniini Arniv nifi.ifin In

Mrt nnil Mis. O. W, II. Kinga striking looklnn brtinctle. was an . My
excellent dancer, an oxccplloually W on the Manna Kca nnd are
good feting player, and was devoted l'lnlK ' to leuve Tuesday for Vn-t-

nil oittHiMloor ppoitn-ihU- iig, "V'. MH- - Kll, wl the fcit
horseback was' tlic of hrr favlirltii, "''"' ," ''? t!cuno Houso, but Mi

pastimes 1 IKiii-I- roIiir oiuu btisltiess trip am)
v i'' WfW I will. lua!;e Ills luiadntiarterH at llllj,
Mry,Frvri"'ifi and her ll,lt JVlnntiliiB to sppil llm wuk-en- d

Miss llclau, uturned ()'t thu Volcnnq house,'
their hi.mo nt fltlo on the Wilhelmlmil "7 " '
Thursdny. They' have ben visiting! (Continued on PaB 14)

Mrs. Ztlierlon, My.

til

bowling

tfmhlon
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AT LOWEST PRICES

(Beautiful Complexion.

MAGKfAL
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staksad

I.cllchun.'nfternoon,

PENS, INKS, PENCILS,. ERASERS, RULERS,, SPONGES SLATES, SLATE PENCILS, SCRATCH

BOOKS, SEPARATE LEAF NOTE BOOKS AND PAPER, JOURNAL AND LEDGER PAPER, Etc.
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Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.,
v X 1 Limited1

Statement of Conditional 30, 1911

' ASSKTH ' I I.IAIIIMTIKB.
Cnsh cm Irind mill In 1i:mk. . $N,7n8 07

Honda l,7l'.7.r0

lira I cstalo 2074 1S

Utorki mill other Imistiiients 47,,i05!3
Mortgage rceim-i- l liy real
' rjiiiiu r.n,i3.co
Loans, deiiuiinl mid limn .... nir.,d7 lis
nTrnlliir.i utiil llxtnri'4 ,0o(i0n

Aariiul Interest S,Oi"f,i
T "

(,'lty mul, Cininly

3
1). h

BULLETIN, HONOLULU. SATURDAY

June

Territory Hawaii

Honolulu)

sr.ss.ir.'jii

:,..

Cipltnl:
Hulisirlbcd $200,000.00

mill ioo,ooo.oo

Hhnrcbnlilcrs'lhi- -

bllllj 100,000

Un.lh prnllts 03.CSC

Trust niul iiKcnoy accounts.. 3!H,0l:!.!G

(Mliir nihilities SSS.71

- I, Cniiiplioll, Tre.iiiirfr the llenry? Wntcrhnnso Trmt Co, Mil.,
ilo'xiMiiiinly swear Hint thunbuvp MiitcnVnt 'la Iriiu li llni Iicxt if

. liluiuli.lt,!' mul belief. '
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A. N. of
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"s Subsirlbeil niul Hwnrn Id aiororp. me this HI of Jn'ly, A. 1911
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Sept. 10.
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THE IMPERIAL.

Sr.S8.4n2

labile, Judicial Circuit.Nolnry

heavy duty Marine and Stationary Gat Engiltes built Francltoo,
Cal. 1, 2,, 3, 4 anil I) Cylinders) 4 to 250 H.
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Imperial rapid advanca in trad U due'to Ita having the highest officii
ency of any gas angina In market. Every potsiblereeaution la taken In
the manufacture of Imperial aa to bee of material being used, exact, and.
itandard sizes turned out. .Be euro the name "Imperial" la on your engine.-Qoo-

engines cheap at reasonable prices) cheap enjinn are dear at any
price. Call and we will show you Imperial engines, bis and small, marine
and stationary, working In Honolulu. Imperial agent for Hawaiian Islands Is
HENNINQ A. PETER80N, 1150 Atakea StretP. O. Box 155, Honolulu.
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I Floors shine bright in the I

xl ' homes where ., v I
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I is known v I

I Ask Your Grocer's
aB aH

I F. L. WALDRON, distributor I

CAREFUL BAGGAGE MEN

Phone I875

Union-Pacif- ic Transfer Co.
King Street, near Alakea
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PERSONAL MENTION OF
WELL-KNOW- N PEOPLE

H0N0LULANS HERE AND ELSEWHERE

Minn Kllii'l IlilteliliiH w.ir n Iubhcm-i;o- r
oil the Htcainor Klcrru. MIsh

Hiitt'liliiH Iiiih ticrciiU'il 11 punlllnn at
HanalH, Kauai, whero bIio will tench
Kcfiool.

Mian K. Hello Cliumberlaln arrived
mi the Sierra ami Is rcKlatcred at tho
Alexander Young hotel. Miss Churn-lii- 'i

lain Is n crcat friend of Judu and
.Mm. (JiLii'lcx utiil Miss Helen Quarles
of IIoIkii, Idaho.

MIm Mnry A. Potter anil Mls Adclo
Wlcko returned on tho Wllhclmlnn
last Tuesday, after a vacation of near-
ly tin ee nionths in California which
they Hiont toRelher vIhUIiik rel.itlvoa
mul slBlitRcelnit.

Monday evening Mr. and Mrs. n

K. Dllllncham will entertain at
dinner In honor of Mr. Keeler. Cov-or- n

will lio arranged for rlclit. The
affair U in the nature of n farewell,
for this Klded pout will salt the next
day fur the Orient, 'thus contliiiilnu; on
IiIh way mini ml tho world.

Mr. and Mrs. John Guild, who have
touted nn nttnicthe homo In Uerke- -
lev. California, wheio they lune hecn
riiJoyliiK tho sprint; and Hiimiuor
mniitliK, will return to Honolulu the
iiilddln of Oc tolier.

Mrs. llerfier, and MIsh Mlna Herper
me planning to tho winter In
California. They will leave Septem-
ber tho sixteenth on tho Siberia, and
will piOhnbly spend the autumn
monthx In Ilerkeley, hut will Bpend'tho
CliristuiuH holldii)H In Southern Cal
ifornia with Mrs. Heruer's son.

Mr. J A. Kennedy was a returning
piissenRcr on tho Sierra. Mr. Ken
nedy left his wlfo and daughter In San
Kniuclsco, at tho I'ulaco Hotel. They
will return to Honolulu on tho next
Wllhclmlnn.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ilelscr and two
ehlldieu returned to town Thursday.
They h.ivu been speudlug the summer
moiitiiH at tlieir liomo at nunaiu.

Mrs. Kdlth llorgcr has decided to
spend tho coming year In llawull net
unci has accepted the position of prin-

cipal of tho llunulii school.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur llcrg loft on
tho steamer MoiikoIIii Monday for a
vacation trip to California, i'urt of
tho time will bo spent Iti'Sun Fran-
cisco; the latter part of their visit
will ho spent In 1'alo Alto. They plan
to return to Honolulu cither the lat-

ter part' of October or tho llrst of No-

vember.

Miss Hello Weight unit Miss Julie
Tanner aio enjoying their visit In San
Francisco with Mrs. Hind.

Mrs. John 8. Walker and two chil-

dren returned this week from a pleas-
ant trip on Maul.

Mrs. Cowles and Miss Cowlos aro
.visiting Judgo and JUrH. Kingsbury on
Maul. .'
.

Mr. and Mrs. Manilla Phillips and
family will return to town either to-

day or tho llrat of tho week. They
huvo been enjoying the summer
months at their home at Kohala.

Word has been received that Mrs.
Frederick Klauip Is a little better, tho
cold climate hav,lng tended to brace
her nervous system.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Curtis of e,

left Tuesday for their homo
on Hawaii. They huvo been spending
three months motoring through Cal-

ifornia. Tho daughter, Miss Kdnu Cur-
tis, has been tho guest of Miss llurel
and Vivian Huckland of this city and
returned to her home with her lar-ent- s.

A largo contingent of service folk
canto In town to pay their respects
,to tho Qucou, ami nttcml her birth
day celebration. Among them woie
Colonel n'nd Mrs. Ktimb'niigh, Captain
and Mrs. Hopkins niul Mrs, Daniel
Hand., '

.Mrs. Clarke, and Miss Clnrko, who
have been spending tho summer In

the Bantu Cruz mountains, returned
yesterday on tho Sierra. Miss Clnrko
Is tho Latin ami Greek Instructor at
l'uunhoii and was obliged to return
In tmo for tho opening of the school
terju.

X

Lieutenant Iloss Howell of the U.
B. tyvy lias been visiting friends and
reIat)vi'H In tho noithwest. Lieuten-
ant Howell will Join tho i'aclllc flcoi.
shortly, and may be expected In Ho-

nolulu .next month, where his friends
will clvo him a cordial welcome
'

Mr. ami Mrs. Walluco Fanlngton
will return Tuesday to their home on
Aiifipuul itieet, after an enjoyable six
wi4'k'H sojourn at Kahala.

t
I

Kir. Noel Hflorr, who has been vis-- .
lung In KnalfirTik for several months.

Vrtttirnud to 'Honolulu Friday oh tho

' 5i

Sierra. Mr. Deerr occupies a respons-
ible position at tho experimental sta-
tion.

A number of friends greeted Miss
Irene Dickson at the wliarf Friday, as
tho Sierra 'docked. Miss Dickson has
been absent from Honolulu for sev-

eral months on a pleasure trip to Cal-

ifornia.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack McCnndless ar-

rived on tho Sierra Friday, and huvo
been receiving a cordial welcome from
rclntlvcu and friends. '

Lieutenant and Mrs. Ward of Fort
Da Hussy and the Inter's mother, Mrs.
Johnson, left Honolulu Monday on the
transport Sherman, to be uway sev-

eral months. Mrs. Wurd will visit
her parents In lienver, Colo., and
Lieutenant Ward will take his exam-

ination In October for a captaincy.

Miss Jnnct Gait, who has been
spending her aeatloti with n camp-

ing party near the Volcano House on
Hawaii, returneda to Honolulu last
Saturday mid Is now stopping nt tho
Hotel Pleasnnton.

The tunny friends of Major and Mrs.
Koostor will regret to learn that tlfey
leavo 011 tho October transport for
their new station at Fort IHhen Allen,
Vermont, where the Major bus been
ordered to Join tho Tenth Cavalry.
Although tho Major and his wife have
been stationed at Schollehl Darracks
for only about a twehemonth, they
have made numerous friends among
tho Honolulu ieoplc, as well as tho
service folk. 1

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Ony and Mr.
Kruest flay of Kauai are expected to
arrive In this city Sunday on tho
Kluuu.

Llcutonnnt Jumes Lawrcnco Knurr-ma- n,

familiarly known in the United
Stutos Navy ns "HcbkIo," Id tho proud
possessor'of a baby girl. It will be
remembered that '"Putsy" Donovan
and Heggle Kuuffman married the
Draper sisters, two prominent society
girls of Sau Francisco. Two years
ago, when Lieutenant KuuHman' was
bore with tiio i'aclllc fleet, bo was

ory lMipulu.

Mr. and Mrs. Mutthewson nnd two
sons have been enjoying a delightful
outing on Mouut Tantalus, whero they
occupied tho Lorrln Thurston houso.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Arthur Alnxander and
three children are occupying tho 8.
M. DaiuoiiB' beach place ut Walklkl.

Admiral and Mrs. Walter Cowles
huo abandoned tho Idea of renting
tho Frederick Klamps' homo, on
Thurston uuinue, on. account of only
being nhlo to procuro a six moiitluv
lease. Tho Admiral nnd his wife aro
well satisfied with their present hand
some abode, on Nuunnua avenue, but
the owner, Mrs. Henry Wuterhouse,
will return shortly from Kuropo.

,
After n pleasant summer outing at

tho Monsarrnt place, near Koko, tho
Uenjumiii Marx returned to
town this week and nrfc domiciled nt
their town house, at the corner of
Victoria and Klnau streets.

Mr. and Mrs. William Thompson
aro spending tho month of September
nt the John Guilds at Kalawani.

' Miss Raima Lyon, after a plensant
visit in California, returned home yes-

terday on tlit steamer Sierra. Miss
Lyon was visiting the Fruncls Smiths
most of tho time, nnd made Mrs. ly

Hlgglns, tho' mother of Mrs.
Smith, 11 short visit. Miss Lyon was
the recipient of much attention while
she wns in tho City of tho Golden
West.

Miss Violet Makeo and Miss Hnttle
Lucns, who hnvo been spondlng the
luslj eight months' at the Raymond
rancu on Aiaui, arrived nnmo louuy.
They hnvo been enjoying an out-o- f-

door Ufa. A great deal of their tlmo
has been spout in the saddle, for they
are 'both oxport equestriennes.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hulcli nro
on Mount Tantalus during

the month of September.

Lieutenant O'Connor of tho U. S.

Knglneer Corps left Monday on tho
transport Sherman for tho mainland
for a two months' leave. Ho will visit
1 datives In Semey, Mich., and will
Inter visit In Pennsylvania and wash
tngton, D. C.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Gcnrgo Angus and
two children nro occupying for a
month the T. Cllvo Davleu' houso on
Mouut Tantalus.

Tho William G, Hoogs, nfter n do
llghtful summer spent ut their sub-

urban homo at Kohala, returned this
week In their homo on Maklkt street.

The many friends of Lieutenant
Krnest aunUicr, U. 8. N will ho glad
to Jnow1hut,iio'ls,convn1e8cliiB, nt
tho Mnro .'stand hospital, utter a so- -

rlous operation for appendicitis. Lieu-
tenant Ounther was extensively

when ho was stationed on
tho U. 8. S. West Virginia, not only
by the service folk, but the Honolulu
people us well.

Mrs. Walter Cowles nnd Miss Kdlth
Cowles aro visiting Judge and Mrs,
Kingsbury oh "Maul.

Mrs. Usborne, wife of Cnnon Us- -

borne, Is expected to arrive In Hono
lulu Tuesday on the Mnkuru. Mrs.
Usborne bus been visiting her sou
nnd daughter, Mr. and Mrs.. Claude
Usborne, ut tbelr homo In Vancouver.
Mrs.s Usborne made a "Hying trip,"
having left on tho Maratna August
liith. Her main object was to go
and sco her two little grandchildren.

Douglas llaldwln nro expected homo
tjunday on the Klnau. They hnvo
been enjoying 11 vacutlon on tho
"Garden Isle," where they have been
spending most of their time In tho
mountains i't tho Hen Ilaldwlns' place.
They nro returning to Honolulu to re-

sume their studies nt Punuhou.
'

Mr. nnd Mrs. F, A. Schncfer with
Miss Paulino nnd Krc,i! Schaefer will
bo outgoing townspeople on Wednes-
day's WUhelmlnn. Miss Paulino and'
.Master Fred aro returning to school,
whllo Mr. and Mrs. Schncfer nro tnk-in- g

their annual trip.

Mrs. Allco Hastings and Mrs. Geo.
Herbert with their daughters, Allco
nnd Hobo, aro enjoying their stay in
San Francisco. Mrs. Herbert nnd
lloso nro expected back presently,' but
Mrs. Hustings and Allco aro planning
a trip to Kiiropoi

Miss Hello Weight wnn a homo
coming passenger on U10 Sicrrn after
n most dollghtfut four months' visit
with Madame Hind.

. '
Mr. nnd Mrs. Jack Hnlch nro en-

joying the con) breezes of Tantalus,
they nro occupying tho Drowns' place.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank U. Thomson
,nro up on tho Tantalus mountains or
a month at tho GIITard home.

Miss Eileen McCarthy was n homo
coming jiassengcr on the Sierra nfler
linvlng spent three months In Yoso-mit- e

and Ycllowstono.

Mrs. John Knn Is In Honolulu onco
ngnln, renewing old friendships. Sho is
tho houso guest of her brother, Mr.
John C. Lane, on Miller street Mrs.
Knn wns one of the most distinguished
women nt the birthday reception of
Her Majesty Quern l.llluokalanl. Mrs.
Hnn Is a woman of charmnlg person-
ality and gracious manners.

Miss Mullte Grace was an Incom-
ing passenger oh yesterday morning's
Sieira. Miss Grace spent her vaca-
tion In tho mountains ami Btnylug on
an Inland farm of her unclo's.

Doctor and Mrs. Mitchell and their
sister, Mrs. W. Lucas, hnvo taken
upurtments ut the' Hotel Courtland.

Lieutenant and Mrs. Pratt of tho
Field Artillery have iccontly gone to
Lellcbua, whero tho former has Join-
ed his regiment. They aro being ex-

tensively feted by their friends. ,,
Mr. and Mrs. Francis M, Swanzy

entertained twenty-nln- o of their re-

latives at a charmingly uppolnted din-
ner at their homo In College Hills
last evening. Tho occasion was ot tri-
ple lmpoitauco, celebrating tho birth-
day anniversaries of the late Hon.
Charles Judd, father of Mrs. Swanzy,
Mrs. Laura Dixon, hor aunt and also
tho twenty-fir- st anniversary of, Mljyt
Nora Swnniy, the young daughter pf

and Mrs. Georgo Car-
ter, accompanied hy their daughter.
Miss Elizabeth Carter, will lei'vo.on
tho Sierra for the East. Miss. Carter
will continue her Btudlcs' nt Clayton-lll- e.

neat- - Baltimore.

Closely contested games wcro oxK-rlcnc-

by tho members ottho Unit-
ed Service Urldgo Club, "wlien tney
held their fortnightly nicetlng at tho
Hotel Colonial on Monday of this
weok. Tho club Is composed of ex-

cellent "bridges" which lends nijdcd
zest to tho meeting. The three prizes
wore won by Mrs. Wilcox, Mrs. Ar-

thur Marlx and Mrs. Shepherd Those
pretty trophies consisted or exquisite
hand embroidered towels'. Mrs, Par-
dee was tho hostess for tho' after-
noon, and lhosuccesg 'of the nffer-nod- n,

wns duo mostly to her effo'rts.

Mrs. Arthur Marlx nnd Mrt. Jos-
eph 'Sheedy won tho prizes at tho
Wednesday Brhlgo Club which ! was
entertained by Mrs. 'Wilcox, at tho
Hotel Qourtliliul. Thcro.wero only
two tables "nnd 1 pi lies consisted of
handsome silk hosiery wero awarded
at each tnblo, The color schema for
tho pretty affair was In mauve, tho
drawing room where tho club mem-
bers plucd wns decorated In asters
In this Bhnde. At five o'clock 'doll-clou- s

refreshments wero served lit tho
prlvnto dining room of tho Courtland,
nt a clfculnr table ndorncd with lav-
ender nsteis niul tulle

e e
Hyades En Routs to Honolulu.

Advices received at tho olllco of
Cnstlo nnd Coike, local ngouts for tho
Matson Navigation htoanior Hyadoit
aro to tho effect that lln fielijhlw

I ..IUl ,n... 13,. .,11 ., .
ntiuuil uv'iii nuIIIIU mi IlllirX lUy Willi
general cargo for Ilnwnlian Island
ports. Tho Hyades should make, tho
trip down from Jhe, Sound In nine

daya undor favorable conditions.

nr

Do You Wish

Perfect Refrigerator' Satisfaction ?
t U V V f Mi v. t

Th?n purchase a CHALLENGE
REFRIGERATOR none

belter on the market. We are showing

two grades, in.all styles and sizes.

ZiuC-Lin-
ed

$16 to $30

White

Enameled
- Lined

$24 to $55

MiizL The of

Quality

' ' The Real Goods
Wc have chosen Kodak goods, for

our photographic department because

they are the real goods .not the imita-

tions. We know that they are ri'ght

that they come from dependable

people and we offer them to you, our

customers, with the knowledge that

they are going to. prove satisfactory.

Here is the smallest of the pocket
series, the

V

NO. I FOLDING POCKET KODAK
4

t

So small that it is easily carried in any coat

Bui PiZ

. t i f

House

pocket. The pictures

are 2 -4 x 3 -4

inches. Price $io.ooI

Let ns show you the

full line of Kodaks

and Brownies, and

help you to a selection
s

Honolulu Photo'Supply Co.,- -

"Everything Photographic" Fort below Hotel

!?W&A

Young Hotel Laundry
, Work Called For and Delivered

Union and Hotel, Streete Phone 1862

Something; New
.

EnameledLined

Gas Ranges

Call and see them at the

Gas Company's Office
ly '., ALAKEA ANd'bERETANIA I'

-

If

&
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Ye Old English Scribe
Legal Documents Et Al

Now It chanced Unit So scribe, dur-lh- o could not tinttcrstnnd yo document,
Ing yo course of hys life In yo city, land neither could yc opposing coun- -
w anted to glvo a friend of hys n dog, Isle, although ho would mnko yo great
nnd In order that thcro might bo no
mlstako ho went to hys nttomey and
asked hym to make out yc document
slating that yo doc w;as now yo prop-
erty tf yo other person. TMb was
on account of yo fact thai yo pot dog
was yo valuable one.

Now yo attorney started to inako
out yo document, and after lie had
been writing for yo bent pari of nh
hour o scribe nsked hym what ho
was doing, whereat ho replied that
ho was ovch making out yo document
as requested and that ho had just got
nbont half way through. "Half way
thiongh!" exclaimed ye scrlbo. "Yes,'
replied o attorney' -- 'I lust got Ing how was that yo ntforncy's bill
down to yo last hair on ye top side
of yo tall, and am now going to start
along yo under sldo." Yo scrlbo
rcnclied for liya gun and then i cached
for )o paper, thinking that ye attor-
ney was Just nhnnt h yo lit condition
to go Into yo bughouse.

"Whereas," yo paper read,
English Hcrlbo on yo one part nnd 0
Jonah whalo on yd other part
agreed that ye aforesaid Yo Old Eng-

lish Scrlbo on yo'ono pari nnd yo
Jonah Whalo on yo other part shall
mnko an agreement that Yo Old Eng-

lish Scrlbo nn'ye one part and yo
Jonah Whalo on, yo other part" hero
yo scrlbo turnod over ten pages of yo
document nnd comcth to yo 999th
mention of hym and hys friend ton

parts After yo duo nnd dili-
gent search lie camo to yo part In ye
document where je'nttorncy had de-

scribed yo doff, although no mention
of o giving had been yet made. Ho
found that o document stated that
In o first part there was a dog, and
that vo dog ofyo firsl part had yq
bluo nose, which Was peculiar to Jfl
aforesaid dog of ye first part which
was yo property of jo said Yo Old
English Scrlbo aforesaid, and whereas
ye s.ild dog wllli yo said. blue nose
but once more he turned to yo part
of yo document whero o attorney had
been when ho first Intel ruptcd hym,
nnd there he found that yc document
stated that yo dog had on ye top side
of jo end of yo aforesaid tail three
bluo hairs, which wcr. attached,
fixed and otherwise permanently

on yc top sldo of yo Raid end
of yo aforesaid tall, which was part
and parcel of ye dog, which was ye
property of yo nforosald Yo Old "Eng-

lish Scribe, nforo nnd after always
known as yo grantor,

Yo nttorncy through up hys hands
and passcth yo document over to yo
scribe. Then ho dlppeth hys pen In
yo Ink again and wrltcthHwo or three
words This he passed over, and yc
scrlbo observed that It was ye bill for
five plunks. - '

"Hut," protested yo Scribe, "I did
not want all this All thnt I wanted
was to have something mndo out
which would state that I did not w'ant
ye dog, nnd gave him to my friend.
Noooay. could understand mis.

"Ah," chuckled yo attorney, as he
wrote out yo receipt for five bones,
"that is just yo point No Judge would
over give a decision against your
friend on ac( ount of tho. ., fact that

f 4l

show, telling yo Jury that this could
not bo yo dog becauao they would
note thpt ho had only two blue hair
on the end of hys tall, whereas "tya

document stated three, Then yo de
fending coilnscl would point dut to yo
twclvq Intelligent gcntlcmcn.that yc
dog tiad bitten one off chasing ye
small butiactlve flea, and that ye caso
would hnveMo be continued until yo
hair 'should grow again. And so yc
caso would go on, yo dog always
biting one or two off, ns Is ye habit
when searching for Jhclr familiars"

'Yo scribe came nway milch Im
pressed, hut at yo samo time wonder- -

have It

hne

their

was written so that ho could not fall
to understand it Ho Is still won
dcrlng.

fcxprrlcncci of ii Tourist.
Ye chnngo of weather at yo endiof

yo present week started a train of
Yo 01d thought In ye scribe's mind, nnd h6

followed out hjs own suggestion nnd
wotted much by doing so Now It
happened that ye good steamship
Sierra arrived In port yesterday
morning with yo largo number of fat- -
pursed tourists on board, ana in a
short time Whey were beating It all
about ye city.

Ai yo rooms of o promotion com
mittee many of Uicm baited nnd se-

cured yo beautiful literature, In which
je city of Honolulu 'is shown as ye
wonderfully beautiful place, nnd with
ye books In their hands they wanr
dered off to inspect yo same, Now It
chanced that ye rains of ye night be
fore had had yo bad manners to fall
on yo streets, and as a conscnucnce
had wet all o dirt which yo SufW-- J
visors arc, wont to describo to jo pub-
lic ns topdrcsslng In many places It
lay Inches deep, anil yo townsfolk, be-

ing used to It, splashed through it
Just In yc ordinary course. With yo
tourists, however, it was different.

Yo first to come along wanted to
climb aboard ye street car, and stood
waiting on yo corner of King and
llcthcl streets Sho was a

old' maid, who had yo small pot
dog undor one arm and yo cago full
oi parrots at homo in her palatial
icsldencc.

She was not evidently In yo luck's
way, however, as first of all yo enor-
mous automobile came around yo cor-
ner wlthot any warning, and yo rear
wheel striking ye hole in yo road,
which was full ot liquid mud, sent
jo substance flying in nil directions
Most of It Bcemed to alight on yo rich
old lady with ye dog and yo parrots.
By yo time sho had finished scraping
It out of yo smnll dog'a left ear,
and had also finished looking at her
ruined dross, yo nutomobllo had
splashed many people and was out
of roach of ye valiant ofllcor with yo
motor cycle, pill Chilton.

Then ye street car enrae ajong, and
ye old lady had perforce to. walk to
yo car through yo slime of mud and
dirt with which roads of ye streets
of Honolulu are topdressod. Yo scribe
stood In yo.. shelter of ye cigar shop
nud thought many things ns to yo
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jo scrlbo during yo week, and draw
ing hym asldo whispered Into hjs car.
"Say, Do," ho said, "1 huvo on Idea"
Yo scribe looked at hym In yo piti-

ful way, and out of pity for yo poor
fellow nsked hym what it was. "Let
us get Barnctt, yo mnn with yo green
eyes, to hypnotlzo yc Supervisors nnd
make them think they nrd thcro to do
yo bist Tor yo populace and not to
secure ye fat Jobs for their friends."
Coming from yo cheerful Idiot, yc Idea
was to bo looked on with dtslrust,
but yo scrlbo thought thnt ho would
even glvo jo scheme n 'try out,

Harnett, when ho whs nsked, nt
first said (hat although ye Idea was
n good ono It was Impossible. "1 can
hypnotlzo anything, from a innsqulto
thnt Ims been trained by yo Hoard
of Hcnlth to a homesteader but a
Supervisor, that Is Impossible." At
last ho was persuaded to try it, how-

ever, nnd attended a meeting of ye
city fathers. fe sat In yo corner t)f
yo room, nnd looking straight at ye
assembled board, touched off yo bnt-ter- y

nnd sot jo hypnotic waves In
motion.

Now It happened that ye consid-
eration of ye ronds of jo city was
under discussion .and ono nnd all of
yo city fathers had told jo assembled
delegates of yo Improvement clubs
thnt although their hearts ached to
niako ye necessary Improvements,
they could not find ye money to do
It., Likewise, when yo delegates wot-

ted not, they tipped a prodigious
wink to one another.

Then yo work of yo hypnotist com-
menced to show. Father Harry Mur-

ray stood up and stated that it was
ye deplorable stato of affairs to find
thnt it was costing yo city $8000 for
every $2000 worth of work done, nnd
proposed that yq,(rcport Bhould bo
made. Yo Infhienep had touched yo
minds of others, nnd they agreed So
a committee was formed, with liana-wa-

at Its head, to curry out ye
necessary work, and yo meeting ad-

journed, leaving yo gentlemen of yo
press, who nro generally susceptible
to nothing, speechless.

From thnt out and during yo follow-
ing weoks it was n revelation to yc
populace. Hnlf of yo road fnrco were
presented with ye noblo order'of yo
can, and ye others were made to
work Yo city Btrcots wore cleaned,
and yo bid and muddy ones pavod
Ye town was put in ye thorough good
order, and It was ye goncrnl opinion
of yc assemblage at yo Union Grill
that ye city fathers wore ye lit and
proper candidates for yo bughouse.
Then came ye thno when yo hypnot-
ist wanted to go nway, and he waked
yo fathers, out of their dreams.

They looked nt yo streets nnd won
dered, and hearing yo good tilings thnt
wero even being
all sides, held yo
Incd
had

nway
Then

ye cheerful Idiot butted In and
told them yc whole story.

At ye next meeting ye road forco
wns filled up again nnd a luna wns

to every two men; all work
on yo roads was immediately stopped,
that ye might think
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ling news Now on jo duys hon Jc
Governor hath ye great and glorious
ktory ho n long face am!

on yc warmnesi, of jo weather.
To jo mill Hi till reporter this feels ns

though sotuo kind friend had thrown
yc blanket, previously dipped In Ico

water, over hjm. To yo knmanlnu,
however, It Is jc Jojful news, fi.r ho
hnowcth thnt deep In Jo Hovcrnor's
eju Ijleth n Bhidnmo twinkle. It Is'

o mnnncr Jn which f yo Oovcrnor
irntketh hjs lilggcst Joke. 1

Yo reporters tVvlll rise nnd get ns far
ns K door when tliey nro called back

j'6h, by jo waj'," jo Hovcrnor will say
In jo most unconcerned voko, "1 knowt
not whether It will IntcrcM joii, hut 1,
luiin Just appointed Link McCmidloss
lis rhlef Inspector ot jo Home for Lost
I'ol Dogs." Whereat yc gentlemen of
ye pnxs will sent themselves vvhllo yo
Governor dlscnurseth on the imllllea-- i
tlons of jc said Link for je Jolt J

Llkculso Jc reporters try to trip up
jo Governor, but he hath nu answer for
their iiuettloii", and not once do they
manage to make him scratch hjs head
and think, for ho hnth Jc long right
nnd Injeth hj's plans many months,
nhend, or so It seemoth In very sooth
In Lighter Vein. .'

Most folks haveje Idea thnt Oovcrn-

or Prenr Is nn nuxtcro person and that
jc last thing ho would think of Is tn
craik a Jokp Wliereas In truth ho Is

Just jo oppotlte. Yo Oovcrnor denrly
lovith n Joke, hut ho crnrketh It noti
In jo ordinary manner. It Is yo priv-

ilege of jo gentlemen of jo press, iih

those In high position sarcastically are
wont to tall them, to discourse with)
jo Governor nt noon on each dnj At4
least, thnt is jo arrangement as It Is'
supposed tn exist. Owing to jo stick- -'

fai-- t linlilt of jo late president of jo
Ilonrd of Health, however, jo gentle-
men of jo press hnvo often to .wait
many weary minutes while jo genial
Mott-Smlt- h tellcth jo Governor of yc
Intfst Joke from yo University Club. I

Upon jo entrance of ye said gehtle-- "

men, who represent je pipers ot yo'
town, jo Oovcrnor looketh up ns"
though ho hid oven forgot their exist-

ence Thcj' takcth their scats nnd
wnlteth for jo sensntlonal nnd stnrt- -

1
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Not Enoiinh Instructors.
Although thcro nro now fortj-so- v
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LANTERNS
jLim.

Made from,extra heavy tin, heavily
coated, and specially tinned wire.
Guaranteed burn perfectlyand to

the very best materials arid
construction.

Strong, reliable light, proof against all air currents.
different styles stock.

THEO; H, MVIES rCO, LTD.

HARDWARE DEPARTMENT

ll

PIONEER
MILK

This, pure, evaporated Milk is the most
satisfactory every way for kitchen
and table use. It keeps indefinitely.

It is full of nutrition and butter fat and
digestive qualities.

ASK YOUR GROCER
FOR

Mrvlran Border Inc for of
' Uric. Joscnh W. Duncan. U. crnn soldlcrB' homo nt Knrt

.1

S. A , commanding tho Department of , which' has boon nban-Tcxa-

written the Wnr Depart- - doncd. Another favored
I iiicnl nro now so rav-- mo retirement or soldiers ine kc

1.1 A.t ...... ..... 4kn ..l i ........ ... .Ula a .. a

"mo " ' '" "" ""..,-,,'- . . that the Panama Canal will seten officers serving as Instructors with ?"mp urges
Iho Organized Mllltla there Is only an ' ouM Jtal " rcstrlc- - crvlce. Moro libera pens on aw ,mt , ,, f ,nrsllp. llo

"""" i"""' ''""" "".v- -.. ..."" .......v... - - '- -Incrcnso of officers on detached snjs:
".listed men with regard to making hat widows of Spinlsl. Vr vetenns CHlmli tservice since the passage of tho Ex- -

Office! s hill. Last jcar at this

many

Quiet.

Wash
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that
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short trips Into Mexico bo now
...... .t '.- - . moved. After conditions Improved
ume mcro were zs omccrs on gen- -

fighting ceae,!. these restrict onscral detached service:-whil- t nres- -
mnA nnnaml ii WllttlpaB n ntnAlil innviu fuiiv n nuuinn vawi'v

n,,, ,i ,n.l tnt "" wnr Is furnish- - , ' ., El
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jet. policy
War Department to return as

Gen.
Walla,
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.all

officers as possible to their regiments. Against Canteen.
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Wherever it Ib possible to relievo The United Spanish Wnr Veterans,
thorn from detached scrvlco officers In lliclr Teunlon at Oklahoma, Aug.
nro being sent to their regiments. A 22, went on record as to tho

nwr groat manv rcnuosts for ml ltarv nt- - or tnc Army can'
yo proposition of how much money, laches by the Stale Department aro teen. A number of resolutions boar
they could allow yq populace, and ye being received tho War Depart- - Ing on national legislation were

time was pan I incnt. ' ed, one of tho most important be
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lie placed nn an equal footing with
widows ol Civil War vetorans O, T.
Taj lor, of Pennsylvania, Is ono of
three nomluecs for comniandcr-l- n

chief.

Orders hnvo been Issued for the
withdrawal In tho near future of tho
marines stationed at New Orleans and
I'cnsncoln Naval Stations. Tho

.JI. bo dhtrlutod among
other stallabnaj Limit. Tjiomas E.
1 brasher, Jr., U. S M. C , la in com-

mand of tho Now Orleans detachment.
This movement of tho murines Is car-

rying out tbo policy of Secretary
Meyer for Iho gradual abolishment of

CRYSTAL
'r

S

15

stations at New Orleans and I'pnsa- -

Mr. William Dcrgcn Clialfant, In

letter to the Scientific American,
",H

After having constructed tho
would bo superlative madness

to neutralize it by building ships
which could not use It. Ily Increasing
tho coefficient of fineness, n somewhat
larger tonnngo might be obtained
llenco it would seem that the utter
limit in slzo of our battleship Is
roughly 40,000 to 411,000 tons. From
1907 to 1911 tho tonnage hits Jumped
from 20,000 to 30,000 fifty per cent.
At the samo rato of Increase, In 191.1

tho limit will have been reached, nnd
the battle of displacement will hnvn
given place to the battle of calibers.".

J. W. Leslie of Altoonn, Ta . shot
und killed his wife and then ended his
own life.

N I
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WHITE SOAP

Makes Washing Easy

Be sure to have it . ..
in your Laundry - 'vi&ik

r iifl.T4V

Sold By All Grocers
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RAW SUGAR PRICES ARE NOW HIGHEST

SINCE 1891 AND BEFORE M'KINLEY BILL

lMlci rn!n;,lnn a Cn'rl
iiiitiuoiuiy wuiiiuiuciiKb oi liiu

of Twenty-Yea- r Period
Drop In '91.

REVIEW OF BUSINESS
AOTIUITV Cfin UEEk

StOCKS StrOllgS Bllt NOt SO AC- -
tivo as Might Be Expected
r. i c? i - i I'll ..
tXWdb OdIUb nilO LiUI- I-

tract General Trade.

Not since Noomber 1, 1890, has the
price of sugar equaled the figure that
it has reached during the last week.
On that dato sugar was quoted at
C S75. It continued at a high figure
up to and Including March 31, 1891,

when It was quoted at 5 68.

Tho next day, or April 1, 1891, tho
McKlnley bill went Into effect, with
Its sugar reciprocity features, and
sugar dropped overnight to 3 625.

Going back to the records of his-
tory Is not ultoguthcr Inspiring, If
tlicro Is any probablllt) of history
ripcatlng Itself us regards n loner
duty on raw sugars It Is an Inter-
esting coincidence that sugar should
bo so high when Congress Is discuss-
ing the tariff. The probability of this
repetition, however, Is not strong-- , as
conditions lire different as1 regnrds tho
known nttltudo of tho President. Mc-

Klnley accepted tho reciprocity Idea
bciauso It was accompanied with tho
bounty for home-grow- n beet sugar.
This bounty schemo Is out of date,
and President Taft Is not at all

over tho Idea of killing oft the
bugur Industry of the mainland, ll

or tho 1'lilllpplncs

Tho price of raws this week has
been soaring, finally reaching 5 75,
with beets approaching u closo parity
to six cents Tho causa for this Is
tho condition of the beet crop in Eu-

rope. The dry weather has all but
ruined tho crop, und now comes the
report that the excessively' dry
weather has seriously injured tho beet
sicd. This means that tho beet crop
will requlro mora than n ycur to le-

aner its normal condition.
' Cuban planters havo ample con-

fidence In the future high price of
Biignr. They aro holding out for n
price that means four cent sugar next
spring The latest sugar circular of
tho Czarnlkow-Itlond- a Company dis-

cusses tho sugar situation under dato
of Aug. 18 as follows:

Our lust report was dated Uth Aug-

ust. .
A very strong and advancing mar-

ket continues to prcwill here, nnd not
withstanding tho pc, hack In Europe,
where quotations at ono tlmo do
cllned to 14s. Hid. for present crop,
sellers of Cubns and Porto Itlcos suc
ceeded in securing their limits of 3 56c
c. f. and 4 92c c. I f, respectively,
basis 96 deg, for the few sugars they
had under offei. Tlio to.nl sales for
tfift, week aggrtnaln inly about 8000

tons, nnd at the uoto holders aro of-

fering only sparlng'y nt tlio equiva-
lent of 4 98c. lantiol, the grciter por-

tion of the available supplies having
been withdrawn ftom tho market
pending further developments In Eu
rope Tho crop situation there tins

ibecomo a very serious one, and unless
a radical change takes place in tho
weathor, prices may go to a still hlgh- -'

er lovcl. Holders, however, must bear
(In mind that the sharp advance ex- -

'iporlonccd slnco (ho beginning of July
has to some extent discounted the es
timated dotlclt tn outturn caused by
the severe drought, and that conso'
ijuently any further ndvanco that may
take place will be of a much more
gradual character than that already

'recorded.
H.Wlth a largo shortago In sight, Eu

rope will require to enter tho cane
sugar markets for supplies, and will

if) naturally resort to Culms, which are
.( eenoralIv cheaifor than any other sug

ars during tho crop months. In an-

ticipation of this prospective demand,
Cuban planters aro not yet disposed
to nart with tliolr sugars of noxt crop

.' In spite of the very rcmunoratlvo
jirices bu)crs aro willing to pay for
them, and bids of 2 80c f. o b. for
January - Keuruni y - March shipment
have been refused Tho weather In
the Island has bean, on the whole,

for tho growing enne, but com-
plaints of drought have been recently
heard from some districts.

" European beet markets havo had a
fluctuating course this week. A con-

tinuance of unfavorable weather re- -
iports carried prices up to 15s. lVfcd.

for present crop Bnd 14s O'Ad. for
i next crop, at which lovcl it Is under- -

k ainnil tVi ti t rtnn olilnt-tili- l A tlnltlHutlnn
"'took placo. This, together with prog

nostications of n chnngo in tho weath
er conditions, resulted In a reaction

iwlilch brought prlcos, down Is. Od per
"rwt. In Hn 1M, nnd t.1s. 9M. for the
present and noxt crop, respectively.
A fiiilinnnni.nl Howard movement has

rJiraFleen temporarily checked by tho
cent critical turn of affairs fn

iriw xltimtlnn in Encland. Today's
f. o b nuntatlons nro: August. 14b

, h.s Rentnmhor. 14s CViil.: next-- .i z'' ..' ... ... ......
crop, octouor-uocomuc- r, u imi".;
January-Marc- h 14s 3d, which show

. .. . M. ..... , P1.Ideclines ior iiie ween m 'i,Jf oATiet

zjM BKJS?Wb& za

SiTkwrHBKHiV. ,
wWWWWW waPH

'd . 3d. ntlll 3d. on illO respective
deiKcrieg

Hollnod. Tlicro 1ms been no In
creased activity tn new bitslncis this
week, the Trndo generally appearing
for Hie present content to draw upon
their uncompleted contracts List

'prlics or oni ono rcuner nave uoon
changed, and this occurred on 14th
Inst, when tho Federal SiiRnr Ilofln- -
Ing Co announced an nchutico of 10

points lo tlio basis of 5 95c. less 2tpcr
cent for llrnnulntcd Although the
"r'8 of Me3S" Atnhu'Me. ""
Warner nre unchanged basis
0r less 2 per cent, orders for
prompt shipment could still bo placed
slth them at tlio American Sugar lie

fining Co "a level of 5 75c. less 2 per
.cc"t

Mock .Market.
Actlvlt) In the sugar Block market

has not been as marked as might rea-

sonably be expected Sugars now on
tho way to market have increased in

ulue millions of dollars since leav-
ing this port, and will bo sold at top
prices Such a condition might be ex
pected to create n vcrltnblo boom In
stocks As a matter of fact, the gen- -
eral Interest public Interest has not
been so great as on occasions two
enrs ago, when sugar was advancing

too four cents, and In some Instances
stocks that represent more value to'
day and are paying better dividends
arc not bringing so high a price hs
when sugar sold nt four cents.

This Is ono of the curiosities of tho
locnl market. Tlicro la no accounting
fnr It. The rrnn is the liircosl and
tho price the highest twenty ccm-year- s

'nn'5d Treasurer ConkllngTho streets tho banking and
brokerage section of the town 'are ac- -

tually quiet. When nil else fnlls tlicro
Is talk of a serious labor shortage.

Directors of hn and , alalua
pinnumons mci ins wcca voieu
n scries oi exira uhhicihib. iwa

y two additional extras of 2 por
cent, making n total dividend for the
jcur of 18 per cent, Walalua will
pay two extras of 2y4 per cent, mak- -

ing a tonu or l icr cent jear,
Sxtras expected to

nounced by Ploncir and Oahu. There

TanjongOlok

Immigrant'.
Immigrants

"booming."

November,

Immigrants

Ai0ly

in 1 wnai ,wo ja,anMe mQd,cal inspoct-nec- r
borne put , cow,,dmble time

stock dividend, extras theroalnland Xoolk con-wi- ll
tho usual 2 per cent dltonB tne

Tio rbcord of the week, shown
by the Stock Exchange follows:

SAI.ES Between Boards: C Wata- -
Ilia, $129; 5 Walalua. $129; 100 Mc- -
Brjde. $7.12: 75 McBrjde, $7.12W;
50 Mcllrjdo, $7.12; 200 McBrjde,
$7.124; $0500 Hilo Cs, $98; $3000
McBrjde 6s, '

NOTICE Walluku Sugar Co. will
on the Inst, pay a special
dend of per sharo addition
tho regular dividend of per share.

Pcpcekeo Sugar Co. will the
Inst, a special dividend

Kn.

20 5
5

rauu ..v. v,

25
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10 C. ft S.
35 Ewn,
10 5 If. C.

S. 5 Haw. Co,
10 $32 10

Hub.

of
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of Is
news that has
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Is that
is n on foot to
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In and

no n
of to

is
to heof

ami
win

ior mo
arc bo an- -,

si ns 10 no--, Tn0
will do are a or who naeas as that on

up n of and naV8

as

1901
$99.

10th dlvl- -

$2 In to
$1

nn
15th nav of
$2 40 the successfully' launched nnd will bo

dend of $1 I headed for
DlVipENDS H. C. & S. of of local en-rc- g.

6c spl, 75c; made examination of
r.no i,i.Wv Hnnnnm t while ho In San

HAi.rs Hereon nnArrtu! r.o olaa.
$G 12; 20 Olaa, $6.12H; 125 Olaa,

15 Olaa $6 12; 10 Walma- -
,,ui, f7r.. iK 'iinnnv,,,, 113 Kn

Oahu, $",3 50 Oahu,' $33 25; 00

Oahu, $33 25; Oahu. $33 25; Wal- -

alua, $129 50; 30 Walalua, $129 50;
Walalua, $129 50; 10 Walalua, $129,- -
rn. ffn.. nlnn nn tin Rn. tr.nnnuu' ". wv, Two

$1 per
$8000

McBrjde $99; $7000 McBryde
$99; $2000 McBryde 6s, $1000

$99; $5000 McBryde
$2000 $101; $1000

1001 Hilo 3,
Ewa,

Walalua, Oahu,

noi... or.. v....

VlBfe llfa.lnl.ln'Vl'fll

Co, $41.75; $1000 Olaa
Gs, $93; Ewa,

87'4; Ewn, &

Co, $41.75; Pine.
Ewa, 87V4;

$10; McBrxle,

Two shiploads In-

stead of to nrrlvo the next
months, cheering

been received from
Agent Campbell. He tho

business of recruiting laborers
It understood

there moo charter
ship to tho one

that Is to arrivo
is feared In suf-

ficient fill
the second ship.

for

muc ecu.aiion
expecting

well ,no into
make Japane80 who

sales,

In addition to regular dlvl- -.

per share. Hawaii bofore tho middle
Co. 25c November. Ono tho

Onomca, 30c Binoors, who an
the now ship was

$6.12;

25;

Twvyv

sharo.

Sales:
fis,

Honolulu I'oniolldntfd.
A report Honolulu last

Saturday that there were live pros-

pects of a sate of Honolulu Con-

solidated Company to one of tho
big oil concerns that nro doing busl- -
..-- - tli a An at tittt 4n at urtilstli nnn

, . , . , . ...... .. flnllv
, d fa c , MnUon nm, ,,, M.
i.reB '
h t t t,mt

. nn h nrnnnrtv of
. .,, f.nn.idateil

stock, is held local-

ly. This .gusher Is producing
14,000 barruls of hlgh-grad- o oil,
selling from 4jc to 60c.

',on,, HoillMg.

for tho purpose attending
" luu ","- ,-

bond-sollln- g transaction, re turned to

line lerruuiy uii wic ivuiiuiiiiiiia
Tuesday. He Is of tho opinion that

, .,,,, ,m j ,i. i,,ip
wUl ,h(J rcmnlmlor r tho
v...,i.i,uijin n. ..,n..n ,,n.
,,h1 ,nHiunn r.t i,o hnnrt mr.
kct ,ho bond& of tl)0 Tcrrltory Bccmcd

. . .,n n d.mi.ni, Th.n hnndR
ufe .,rncllcai,v RUarnntCed by the

R.B.R
zvam.

jMlllwf Pleased.

In for tho last two
hava hftd ove opportunity offered
them , raako ,ho lnvcgtlgIltlons do- -
gred by their home government as
regards the treatment'of Japanese Im- -
Hon sanitary offlcer'of health
migrants arriving In tho Territory
They expressed themselves as por- -
fectly satisfied with the treatment
corded tho Immigrants. Tlhoy sailed
on America Maru for on
Tuesday.

e Island ,Steanier.
The new steamer bean

Francisco recently, states that tho on
sines for the Kllauea nro tho finest
",ul "u """ "" ""u" ,ul ,uiu " """
going cruft ofher size.

A"houBh cla8"d B" R "'f,'""' the Kcn' of,
Kllauea Is of a very different shape
below the waterllne, being exception-
ally flat, while tho Mauna Kca a
BL0r, rt

and the now a full comple--
ment of

drawers.
Tho principal cotton growers of the

Islands held a mooting last Saturday
or the purpose of discussing

the fund of $3000 for the purpose of.

unt)trTl
of tho

the yield of the
plantations will come

AnalyKcs on
havo been sent to

McBrjde 6s, $99.
( Th launching of tho was

..!CM, W," , rryo hC"' every way and was at--
HVJ" V ' te"del wl considerable ceremony.
$33 25; 20 Oahu, $33 25; 5 Kekaha,

2'5.Wa;,3.2l' Vn 1'nMlc Health.
NOTICh-Se- pt. 5: Tho second as-- Dr, shepherd has accepted the

20 per cent on the 1435 ton of Mnltary offlccr of tho Health
asBCBsauio snares or fianjong uiok jioanlbut ho will be allowed er

Plantatlop Co. Is duo and pa)- - cent tlma to flni,n up the work that
able. This makes 4Q por cent paid n. he na8 now n nand ln tna Federal

Walluku Sugar Co. will on the 10th health service.
Inst, pay a special dividend of $2, per( u s understopd that Dr. 8hcpherd
share In addition to the regular dlv- - will give up private practice, but
dend of $1 per share. , w tlll make tho examinations of

Pepeckeo Sugar Cot will n the 15lh the Immigrants that arrive from the
Inst, pay a spceial dividend' of $2 40 Orient,
in nddltion to tho regular dividend of Dr. Sinclair arrived on the Sierra,

SALES Between Boards;
6s, 6s,

$99;
McBrdo 6s, 6s,
$99 23; Pioneer fis,

Olaa da, $92 50; $21000
$98 r.wn. $32.75; 20 $32.75;

20

?32

tho

nddltion

troublo getting

reached

tho
Oil

nnnlhor

advanced
tho largely

Ini,.i

been

tho

tho

further

Kllauea

5 Kwa, $32.75; 15 $32.75; 25 sending some ono in scarcn ofn
Ewu, $32 75; 60 Olaa $0 25; 5 Wala- - parasite for the boll worm that has
lua $129 50; 10 Walalua, $129.75; 500 nUncked the cotton blossoms of the
H.'c. & 8. Co, $4187; 15 Haw, island crops.
Pino Co , $38 50. 't wa8 brought out nt the meeting

Session Sales:'' 8 Olaa, $6.12; 7 that tner0 are 70 Planted
Olaa, $6 12; 6 Olaa. $6.12; J5 to cotton In the Territory, and If the

holl bo killed off there willworm canOlaa $6.12; 25 Walalua, $130.
,rNOTICE-Sc- pt. 5, 1911: Tho sec- - b I6"1 do"ble ,na acTae ln a

h(,rt " a" it0 a num-143- 5
ond assessment,' 20 per cent, on tho

f Individual cotton growers inassossaho shares of Tanjong "e T0""" "! ly dateOlok Plantation Co. Is due the prospects are bo bright that there
able. Ihls makes 40 centand paj per ,g fiomo about advjgabllty of

IaI .j. , ' of u xoniblnatlon of growers for tho
.SA1iT,r T n.?,r 5? qf placing their crops on tho
Kw."' $,8,7o: Vr market through an agency.

Honokaa, 50;Oahu. $33.12; .

re-'- I''ne; uo " ": ' Y " According to the
JSMm the."! "ami, (.; u uanu, smso; loca, ruboe. grovvers,
fflFaE. 10 Oahu, $1125; 25 Pioneer, $225; 50 iawa(i rbbor
KSlW,. ' Pioneer, ssau; u rionecr. so; iu ., to expectation

m
A

40 $150; 50 $33 25; 50

.

Session Oahu, $3325;
mnn nlnn $92,75;", , ,.-- ..

J.

II.
$32 87V4:

$32 87V4:
$38.-0- 0;

20 $7.
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officials
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bis

,Ewa,

ovor crcs

Rubber

$13

tho
ifm Pioneer, $225; 50 Oahu, $33 25; bO tho samples that

buUfrom expert opinion of ex -
perts, Hnwul rubber will class up

'vibu.'..'. ,.
--

. """";' .r. itu .''bi..a... ivi.t. , .iifj i.x., . jiU.H-;'.r- . J. u. 3?jTsi.

with tho best in tho market.

, . jmmmimm wmmmwR

A partial report of tho Kcpong. Rub-

ber Estate, Just published In a Manila
paper, follows and may bo of Interest
to growers here;

"Tho directors of tho Kcpong
(Malay) llubber Estates report that
during tho year 1910 24,000 trees
were tapped and produced 46,358

pounds of dry rubber, as against an
estimated output or 35,000 pounds.
Tho gross amount realized by salo of
rubber was 16,028, representing an
avcrago 'sale price of 6s lid per
pound, ns compared with 7s 8d
per pound for previous year.
The manager estimates that produc-
tion for '1911 will be 100,000 pounds,
of which 21,700 pounds had been har-

vested to April 30th. Ab tho share-
holders have already been Informed,
50,000 ounds have been sold forward
nt 8s 6d per pound, and In view of
the dcctlno In tho price of rubber
this was a very satisfactory arrange-
ment. Tho profit for tho year was

10,348."

Itrrnknntrr Labor.
According to E J. Ixrd of the firm

of contractors building tho second sec
tion of tho Hilo breakwater, that pleco
of work will be held up on account
of the shortage of labor. The con
tractor states that ha will ask for an
extension of time, in tho neighbor
hood of five months, In which to. com-

plete the work going on slowly.
About 400 tons of rock are now being
dumped into the bay dally, when there
should be over 700 tons placed in the
same time. This state of affairs Is
caused by Contractor ,Ird not being
able to set workmen. 'lie says he has
exhausted every known resource to
that end, but Is still shy enough to
keep the work going along as It
should. r

The .opening of Bishop street will
be a cosiiy pio'i6sition, according to
some of tne estimates ot damage ,to
properly that huvo uccn handed la to
tho commissioners who have that
piece of work in charge. At a meet-
ing of the commissioners held Thurs-
day morning, the Waierhouse Trust
Company, acting as agent for Sulli
van and Buckley, submitted a price
of $100,000 as a consideration tor the
proporty that must bo taken over In
tho oponlng of Bishop street.

Buildings.
Although the two largo buildings

In the heart of 'tho city havo been
practically nnlsbcd, much building Is
going on mrougti'6ut the city and sub-

urbs, ln the east end of the city new
homes are springing up every day.
A new warehouse tor
the Plnectar company, at the corner
of Bereianta and Alexander streets,
has been completed during the week.
A concrete building that Is to be used
as a laboratory Bnd for other experi-
mental work Is being, erected at the
Maklkl experiment .station. This
building Irf fortj" by ninety lect, and
will be twoi'Btorles, blgli In some por-

tions. It Wllf beo( reinforced con-

crete 'throughout. , 't ,

Material for 'the new theator that
Is to be built 'on, the Queen Emma
property Is being delivered, and the
work of erection will' soon be com'
menccd. M.iit.

' it ii

Operations at , Pearl Harbor have
gotten Into a 'steady swing, and tho
work on tho plla foundation goes on
every day In preparing a bed for tho
many feet ot concrete that will form
the floor of tho drydock. There Is one
more load of piles expected to arrivo
at' the harbor, and that will fill the
complement, and the working ot tho
concrete- will be the next move.

The work of converting the old et

Into a detention Immigration
station, is being rushed to the limit,
so that it will be In fit order for the
reception of the Immigrants expected
In November'.' A great deal of new
Iron roof has 'been put on, and the
some painted Inside and out. Con-

crete floor baa becnUald in both wings
of the building, tho full length, with
socket holes left fSr the wall posts,

lllle Breakwater.
At the opening of the .bids (or the

third section ot the Hilo breakwater,
a little of the unexpected was sprung
on the local contractors. An EaBt
ern firm has put In a bid ot $2 17 per
ton, which is two cents under the
next lowest bid, which was made by
tho lord-Youn- g Engineering Com
pany. It secmsthat Charles F. Wood,

of tho Breakwater Com'
of Philadelphia, has been In the

;g,an(ls f ,' and ha boen
I

U prolK)gU,on and
stolon - march on the local contract'
ors. There Is also a claim made that
tho bidding by the Eastern firm docs
not fully comply with the require-
ments. Many of the local contract-
ors, who are familiar with the situa-
tion and conditions here, stato that
the Eastern firm cannot do tho work
at the figure they have namod.

Hccklng the Fly.
With tho arrival of E. K. Carnog,

an ox pert on fruit pests, and sent
hero by the Stato ot California for
the purpose ot making an examination
and an Investigation of tho Mediter
ranean fruit fly and Its destructive
work ou this Island, tho discussion
will be renewed.

Sanitary Inspector Ollvelra reports
that the fly Is taking to the guavaa

las a placo for tho deposit of eggs,
! and In that caBo tho whole Island will

be Infected, on account of the numor- -

out. Ho also reports that the people
have fairly well assisted toward the

itia-r-- . jJb-A-
2i iraLluitT. i

tho States have not boen recelvod ycf.'ous patches of wild guavu through
the

...,

tho

now

HOW UNCLE SAM'S

WATER SUPPLY OF

f f

W. F. Martin and His Assistants Measure the Streams and
Rivers and Save Precious, Fluid for

There are probably very few peo-

ple, outside of ihose Who aro specially
Interested In tho work, who know
what Is being done thfougbout the
Territory in connection with estab-
lishing and noting facts tn resart to
the water supply. There. Is a sign
stuck up In the basement of the Capl
tol building, which tells that there Is I
the headquarters of the United States
Geographical Survey, and also ot that
part o( It known as the Water Re-

sources Branch.
W. F. Martin, who has been' placed

In charge of the work here, Is a
trained university engineer, who has
had a great deal of experience on the
mainland. He and his assistants have
been studying conditions for solne
time, and are now ready to give out
the facta they have come across, and
also some, suggestions that may help
those who have to handle water for
Irrigation and other purposes. Before
saying anything about what results
they have accomplished, however, It
may be as well to describe how they
go about their work.

The Water Resources Branch Is
quite distinct, although in a measure'
the same, as the Geographical Survey'
Department Its specific work Is to'
measure up all the streams and
sources of water, and. to be able' to
show just how much water may' be
expected from any stream at any
given time during a year. ,Th'ls neces-
sitates an cnormdus, amount of detail
work, and also, a, great amount ot
time spent In makihg(tho estimates. '

With the case of a' stream or river,
they have obscrvors who take a ready-
ing of the depth and also the flow ot
water two or three times during the
day. By' this method It Is possible
to ascertain just how much water may
be expected to bo flowing through at
any given dato. This Is especially
valuable whbn tho matter Is worked
out of how much water can be taken
for Irrigation purposes during any
yoar, or during any special month.
Xrnsnrlng Streams.

The method of measuring a stream
Is an Interesting one. A will be seen
In the Illustration that accompanies
this artlcle,"the men are ln the middle
of a stream, holding what appears to
be a string let down. Into the water.
as a matter of fact this Is a wre,
wnicn is connected with an electrical
contrivance underneath the water.

The current meter,-- avIMa usually
known,-- consists of four cups, which
are placed on a central axis. When
these are let down. Into, the water
they revolve, and each one of the rev.
olutlons Is checked off by an electrical
fixture and telephoned up through the,
Wlrn tn thA man knMIH. , -- . ,lJ
top, who has a receiver fixed over
nis ear. Ho also has a ston watch Irf
hla band, and bylthls he counts up
the number of revolutions that the '
cones mako down i below. From this
ho can work'tout tho rate of flow,

uming a section of a stream, thd
current meter Is lowered Into It until
u is two-tent- of the depth below
tho surface. The number of revolu
tions that the cones makn la th.
checked off, and the
J Ati . -

meter Is drooned Iuown unui u is eignt-tept- from tba
iop or two-tent- from the bottom.
The meln of the two readings Is then
taken, and tho result Is the speed at
which the .water Is flowing at that
particular spot '

In order to make certain, however,
trat a true meln, shall be obtained,
readings aro,, token as close as (two
feet apart right,", across tne width of
.mo iui. , me mem ot tne Who elnt Is then taken,' and from this Ja"

calculated out the velocity of the
water and also the amount of water
that Is passing down. This Is done
by means of tables which iWv. !hL
worked out br onerl nH hoJ hL,
tlrnvo,l.......... AH., nn.1 .... . Mi,s, u UYKr aB;aiD, Alto no
current meter Is sent out of the. fac-
tory until it has been tested, not only
by the tables, but bythe actual work-
ing out of tho calculations. In (hecase of a large stream, a bridge has
often to be built across to lower themeter from.

By taking these readlnn f Uu.
tances along the stream, It Is pos-slb- le

to see how much loss thre Is
from leakage or how much, ex'tra
water comos In. These results. Uknin conjunction with the observations
made by tho men stationed along' thebanks, give a good Idea of how muchJr ,s runnlnB throughout the year.

ta Iaree'y ""WlveJtho Fodoral Ooverhment'gvng $5006
"hiT fr the work done h m-Territory putting another $10.00b

beneflt of the Work done,! however,and It also gets, the benefit 'ofprinted results.vwhlch work' Is carriedout by the Federal antborltles, Weare very well looked fi- - h n.1 ..
threa,z'ho:"'!!:!.t.ho ?i ?. pf

--n"wuoi loreson stateIs round about $2000vOr,$000. , f

Measuring Watn. I ?
To come down to mm. n.V. ...'

Kostlons which Mr, Martin has Blvan
.11 .. i1- . 1 " vi 1rau canon of tho fruit fly- by ob$erV-In- g
tho request to pick k of thodecayed ,, faIon fruU a

of It In a manner that would be death

mwww&w&'z

MEN SAFEGUARD

Irrigationftirposes.

THE TERRITORY

onf, one of the most Important ones
Is that a different system of measure-pen- t

shall be taken up here. At the
present time there Is only one way
for. expressing both "flow and Capacity,
and that Is by, gallons, rf you speak
of a stream as a million-gallo- n one,
you mean that' during' fwenty'four a
.hours one1 million gallons' of sfaftM.

Will flow through Its banks past 'a
given point This term of fallen Is
also use'd to, express capacity, tor you
speak of a million-gallo- n reservoir.
This last way of using It Is tho cor- -

Lrecjone. as It gives you some Idea
of the quantity of water that yon
bave collected In one place. When
you come to use It for the flow of
a stream, however, It Is rather out of
place, for no connection between the
amount of water coming down the

trmm land the quantity needed to
Irrigate an acre of land can be made,
except by the rough and ready moth-od- s

ln use at the present time.
The basis of measurement which Is

In ,use on the mainland and in other
parts Of the worjd la that ot acre-fee- t,

and second-fe- The first term
means, the quantity of. water that Is
needed to cover an acre ot ground
on effect deep with water, or a quan-
tity of watemequal tq twelve Inches
of, rainfall. The term second-fo- Is
an abbreviation. for ono cubic foot of
water a second, and, as tho full name
irnplles, means that every second one
cubic foot of water will pass a given
point as the stream flows. '

Tnls may sound somewhat' confus
ing fit first," but when It is seen how
easy'U Is to get somenldea ot how
much water a stream will glvo for
Irrigation purposes when you have
Its flow mentioned In second-fee- t, you
may change your mind. Take a
stream that has a flow of one million
gallons during every twenty-fou- r
hours According to local knowledge
this amount of water Is enough. to
Irpgate one hundred acres of cane.
Beyond this fact, however, very little
Is known. '

Say that Instead ot .saying the
'stream, lias a flow of one pillion gal
lons, it is noieu as a tiircaiu ruiai
has a flow ot 1.55 second feet, which
means ihe Bame'when worked out as
one million gallons This means that
pvery second,' there Is a pubic foot of
.water avatlabto 'for Irrigation pur'
poses. Now It Is known that one
second-foo- t Is equal, to two acre-fe-

taking Oils out further, t will be seen
that a stream, with a flpw ot one secon-

d-foot Is capable of covering two
acres of land with avfoot of water
every day." This alsojiucans that our
original stream has a supply of water
that Is equal to twolvo inches' of rain
over two acres. .
f, It has been i worked .out that a
million galloHsiof water,, is equal to
thre ",e-fMt- following, along the
Jlncs that n gallons may be
caned l.bu eccona-ieo- i. ,.. working
along lines such as these, 'H will be
seen that an 'Idea ot something defi-

nite can be obtained between the con-

nection of the flow of the stream and
the rainfall which this represent.
For stance. It has been stated bo- -
fore that a million-gallo- n .stream will
irrigate one hundred acres of cane.
Worked out by second-fee- t, we have
It that the stream, when put on the
ground, equals 132 Inches ot rainfall
In the year.
Lets of Water.
'' As previously reported In The
Bulletin. Mr. Martin has been
'Working on the ampunt'ot water that
'is lost In 'a ditch, and has found out
that 'there Is hardly one ot the ditches
here that does not lose a certain
amount of water durlnir' Its lenctlL
In. some cases It has been found thai

... .i. -'- - ii.na uiuuu an lurjty pur win ib iuu
By means ot his observations he

can'.tellcthe owners vbf ' the stream
jUsfat what, place they are losing
the water, and they wllhtnen be able
to' get to work and remedy it There
are men on two of tbe'btber Islands,
alt doing the same work and report-
ing back to Mr. Martin, so tbat he can
work upon the data. A yearly report
is published In all of the 8tates, and
from this the farmers and Irrigation
men can see just exactly what water
they may expect during certain peri
ods of the year. Many of tbe planta-
tions here have ordered current me-
ters and will make calculations for
themselves. There has been no re-
port published as yet, but there will
be, one at the end of the present year,
when Mr. .Martin has all his data to-

gether,
The worK of the department dpes

pot consist of sitting Inside and mak-
ing calculations. Evory stream and
ditch, has to" bo visited at all times
of tho, year and the various calcula
tions made.. From time to time Mr.
Martin expects to' be able to give out
some valuable Information In conneo
t'Ofy.wlth our,-wat- supply here.'i

1 ' ., .
) .. , (.The A- - 8. Alloy Shoo' Company,

manufacturers' of, shoos in' Lynn for
the' past 'ten years, havo made a'n
assignment to Joseph I Barry, a Lynn
lawyer and Charles B. Stevens of
Marblchcad.

Seven Southern senators requested
President Taft to send tho Marino

J the maggots rlierelrt should there!1""1'1 on a 8lx weeks' ,our of tDB
uo "ny present. '

I
l iI'Bouth. , ' l. 1J.LH1II
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HOOGS TO HEAD

PR0MM10NW0RK

G. Fred Bush, chairman of the Ha-

waii Promotion Committee, retired at
the end of a very successful year yes-

terday, and his place was taken by
W. 11. Hoogs, who has represented tne
Chamber of Commerce on the Com-

mittee. An Bush was a very popular
chairman and Ono credited with get-

ting unusual' results, so Is Hoogs ex-

pected to carry on the chairman's
worki In an .efficient-an- hard-worki-

manner, 'as ho nasi been Indefatig-
able In, tho past

Z. K. Myers1, manager of the Homo
Insurance Company was elected to
fill the vacancy left by tho change.
The .other members, WH. Mclnerny
and Q. von Damm ot the 'Merchants'
Association, and Paul Isenbcrg, ot tho
Chamber of Commerce, were reelect-
ed.

Award was made of the $100 prize
for the best floral parade poster de-

sign submitted, tho award going to
L. C. Henderson, of the naval station,
a hitherto unheralded competitor. His
design Is In blue, green and white and
shows three pa-- u riders. The com- -

blnatoln of poster effect and local
color Is a good one. ,

Secretary H. P. Wood, who Is chair-
man ot the Hawaii Commission to the
Panama-Paclfl- c exposition, was given ,
leave of absence andvWlll sail with
Mra. Wood on the Wllhelmlna tor the
coast, where he1 wilt put in several
weeks paying particular-attentio- n to
San Francisco but will vlllttha Urg- -'

er cities of the cdast pryndjng the,
gospel of, Hawaii.

-- JJ

CftlMfLEtf VU

MSfSFUS
Expgtfrnents With Cage Type

Develop Faults Is Report
On Coast.

BAN FRANCISCO, Sept 1. Tests
ot efficiency, of the new. cage masts
recently Installed, on ' tho cruisers of
the Pacific fleets and on many of the
warships ot the Atlantic fleet may rd- -

suit In a'Mlscovory that the old mill-- "

tary .'masts are the better, after-all.- ''

The cruisers West Vlrglnla'v"and
Colorado arrived In port yesterday"
from Puget Sound with reports ofMe
tailed observations, qt the pracilcah--lllt- y

or thelrtcago masts, which' aro'1

deslgaed fonflre control, range flniT-- 1

Ing and spotting work. The substl"
tutlon of tho steel notwork towers for
the rigid military masts was devis-
ed to "give greater safety against
chance shots i In tlmo of battle. ' L

' Trials' of the towers have, demon-
strated that they aro' not stiff enough
to withstand 'the vibrations' of a ship
under forced, draught, and thafob-rervatlo- n

work for range finding nnd .
fire "control Is much more difficult on
account of the Increased motion? ' '

'While no report of the 'tests was
given out yesterday by ihe officers of
tho Wcsti Virginia and Colorado, It U
understood that thry found the mas(s
unsatisfactory at any speed over fif-

teen knots per hour. They found that
at high speed there was a twisting
motion from the peaks down which
they ascribed to the lightness of the
materials usod In construction.

Military-an- d naval experts will be
Interested In the outcome 'of theso
tests. The new mastswere the causa
ot much cpmmcnt on tne recent viBtt
'of tpoi Atlantic fleiti jpjISjrplrt "
IslWe 'iPfeuv InstWlmen) JJuW )as
been much" expert llsotiMWo',.df their

7&mM--mESe-,VS.- : AMERICAN
FISHERMEN'S SQUABIiVE

, SANTA BATtBAnAi ,Pal , Aug. 31.
BecBUne"JapAhene rishermen, who, say

they have' tho --ccluiil,e privilege of
angling ulonit tho whores of Santa Cruz
Island, life demanding rantalij from
American flsbermnn. thre promises to
be a war between tho two camps.

There wero Indications, today . that
there may'Ke bloodshed before, tho mat
ter Is settled. Tho Jupunese, operating
under the ''name of the Asah) Fishing
Company of I.oh Angeles, said that they
paid Calre Brothers of San Francisco,
owners of'tlie Ikland, a good price for
uxclustve rights tn the Ashing grounds.

More than u dozen fishing camps are
being run on the Inland by Americans.
r,nd during the lu- -t week the Japanese
have given them orders to vacate.

Tho Americans .ire determined to re-

main on the InlHnd, and the Japanese
fare Ms dstermlui-i- l they shall not. A
tldsh Is liourl.' evicted.

When dovtrnl lM Americans left
here tonight1 for the Island they were
prcpuTod for battle

'A party of, berry pickers returning
to" 'Manslleld, Mich, In a launch cap-
sized tn the Mlchltfun river near the
mouth ot'Fonco rjyer The launch
contained seven persona, five of whom
were drowned

The list of unemployed in Lowell,
Miikm , nt the present time is larger
than It has been for many years

Mrs Elisabeth Akers Allen, author
and writer, died at her home at Tuck-alio- e,

N, V nt the age ot 79 enrs.

It? '4
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BY C. S. beer, like mrnls,
I a

millet In I If (ho prlro of 10 ccntn
I). C, Aug. 20., er charged for a glass of licc'r win

(Julie n scnio litis been occasion! il h n ld notcaro
the dial a scarcity of liecr( to discuss, llrcwor declare that they
Is More tlian nn Intltnii-- , nro now to pay n price for
lion linn cone biontlcast Mint this
loolliiR boiornge will lio hold at an
nihanicd pilec and oil her tlio demand
lessened or n In supply fol-

low.
The. new condition which confronts

brewers Is said lo lio without preco-ilcn- t.

The supplj of imps In Milk

country In lrtnall) It la
said, '.it the H.uiiC tlnic, (hat Ihu man
who takes plenum u In liU
ilnlt) ghss of hecr will he nhlo lo
continue Unit pleasure for some time

Hut It Is Unit Hie price oft,

USE
FOR

In
anxious

to

slioll

rtar.

tlio price nny
luku rlRc. Whether tlio demand

O'prclil

imps (li)iiDio mm on- -
tains Ihls time of the 5 cur.

I'oi-- the lime
cording to New
York, hops hanging on the In
that quoted B2 cents a
p'ouml. This

lio to htuo
which has attacked the crop In many
other RittloiiH In Kuropc, Iho
Ins sulTcrcd becnuso of n seero
drouth. , relief unites noon tlio

of will ho

ft. Am? 29 The turret of the Delaware opened fire and
rrent was Miippi.si.1 sho Intended to un- -

iilhllnto the Texas with two more
nt I navy, hit the target battleship .,,,,

After the llrst of
Texas twice istcrihi ut u dlstanco of 0,0 ,, )mMcr Ulo

tin miles mid (limn near sinking her. vvhtcli wire cbsirvlng the piny, nn It
rl lie inter was 1101 on ('ie, run up signals Ceusu

thu program, and wiih thu Ken- -
tuition of the licet on" lliimptou Heads. The cnnio here that the

Tlio Diliwurc for somo time had nrst shell from tho utter-turr- of the
liceu shooting twilw-lm- h slull lit Oidawnrn whistled close to the Ohio,
the Texas u rntign of 17,000 )ards nine miles tiway, mid gave tho sailors
She Rut the range r tin- - mid till win It was then tho hlg- -
reveral shots mid placid two shells III mis to "ecaso Ilrlnc" were run up, hut
the hull of tl.n Texas She w.isliroad- - Ik fore tiny wire observed liy tho Del- -

Mile on to tho Texas, mid the oilier mwiro (mother twelve-Inc- h shell hit
imps mill cruisers nan inKinpu- - iuo waur nose unio uini ie Aug The aim

what was considered a safo the tlio decks. imtlnnal the limn
J It Is very and Army of the opened biro

Tim distance from the target, bow- - cr how nny, could August 21. Two of the most
iir, had nothing to do with what luvo taken any other ship for tho

All of u sudden tho after- - Texas.

which

nm "wk TTt m

i:iiKeno V. Pehs, tho cmlnont social- - Ills latest attacks have boon on tho
ITnlterl Slntns Slllirnmn t!olirt. which.

1st, Bill! nt work IiIh, doo- -
))0 tho country

triiio in many of thu with Its recent decisions.
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build inadB (if idicllK I fail of inuca- -
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Bulletin Want Ad Section
NATIONAL BEER FAMINE IS CIVIL WAR HEROES GATHER AT ANNUAL ENCAMPMENT ARMY DEPARTMENT HEADS

THREATENED: HOPS ARE SCARCE MAKE TOUR OF POST INSPECTION

ALBERT.
Cortesimndeiice.) wouhMcssoii

WASHINGTON.
ipicxtlmi saloonkcejicrs

suggestion
lliicatcncd. compelled

shoitago

exhausted.

purchasing

poslMo

excessive- -

peculiar

Bohemian

U. S. S. OHIO NEARLY SUNK WHEN

DELAWARE MISTAKES THE TARGET

WAMIIir'taJ'ON',

dmilnniiRht Dilnwaie, llieprldo'll

battlethlps

ptirormiiiico frautkiilly

Information

tiicuratcly

'

i Hrr n -

m si m m m h

mtm t im 4rzzmt r rm -mil ftH U m MIILju. iM,jrn . f t UwiHm IH m UAHBIU

ill I C

limn so in ino IHiCiirjSTIilt.
nllli.li splashed water u ,i iiKaiiniment of
illstince. remarkable nltoKclh-- i Hcpubllc

unexplained prominent

happened.

SOCIALIST DEBS STILL HARANGUING
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spreading lloc)lircHi onBuyln
malntnnd.

TEXAS SHELLS

ROAD, MACADAM

DALLAS, piopoalllmi

eiilcitulued
cnnimlsslonera county

(lalvestnn,

u

Wauklr Bulletin per

Information

prohibitive.

MONARCHIST SAYS
MANUEL AIDING

Portuguese monarchist,

Is

Aug. HO. Scvor.it
i who

a series of conducted
by Dr. Arthur W. Yale, n

ate that Ilia
linnnn body Is by a soil
of film, known as the liuinnn aura,
having seen it with their own even

Tor fear that his work would pnno
fruitless, tho wcro ruiv

1 ducted hccrotlj until list week, when
In number of and friends
Intorcslod in selenlllle work wcro In
vlted to witness what might ho term
cd n bonncc."

A room In the building
was taken, and an artist's model n

girl of SO, obtained us a subject,. 'I he
aura Is more dlstluit In a woman than
a man for some reason as vol unex
plained. Tho room was d irkened mi

that all eh nice of n shadow falling
on tho model was removed.
Nebulous Haze Observed.

Tho gueslii after n few
observed Ihat tho girl's bod was hiii- -

lounded by a nebulous hare a dis-

tinct hlulrli gray ring
mound tho body. After tho

ejus mid 111113 noon In
tho extreme limit of Us vision thu
lenses wcro with
and tho unaided sight tho
nura's bluish glow.

Olio h.ijs the aura Is vlsl
bio In three distlixt parts;

Kltsl, next to tho body n daik hind
n nuartci of nil Inch wide,

Second, Ihu Inner aula or hand of
light.

I'liinlly, tho outer aura.
Doctor Ynlo nt times drew his (H-

irer along tho 41 cure of tlio
model and Ibo aunt followed II, It Is
uabl

801110 of tho obseivors noticed Ihero
were distinct bands of light between
the ileum's linger tips ami thu ho I

of tho model of tliohain
scorned lo pull tho I11170 away fiom
tho bod), musing a decided change
of slmpo In tho nura. Later It risiiiu

Ihu iohuH "fa loconnnoiiilttlliiii imiilojMn)i(1 11n8lf ,,Pr(,,1my c, original

lonipilhsloner, monarchist
goveriiment,

opportunity,

lommlssloncru ullltrr.1uil,fm

L"oa loads count)."--
. 2",vr,.

prosecution

FIND AURA

Three Bluish
About

Phll.idclphl phislclaiin witness-
ed

tuberculo-
sis specialist, convinced

Biirromided

ux)crlmcnts

plivslclaus

"selenlllle
Wclghltnan

moments,

extending y

ncciislnmrd

ilisrensid altogether
discerned

authority

undtiipcd

Withdiawal

position.

COI,. AHIOK MIIIS

y wapy -- rrr w '5'ff ''HT'if

TO

vflL :?aBk ML 1QL wh

tumtmmutmm-- rfmmms-- y .fleRJ7Bktei4sAk2

Hn?gri Mk2lik DANIEL StCKL&5l

DOCTORS

'ROUND, HUMAN-BOD-

Ringed Nebulei
Observed Pictty

Model, Anyway,

Piril.AI)i:i.I'IIIA,

experiments
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WASHINGTON, August II 'I lio
htpriu of protest which has bet n
raised over tho nppioachlug liianlagc
of Colonel .lohii .Incob Astor nml Miss
Madelluo I'm in baa brought iitioul un
iigllatlnn auinng incmcra of tho Sen-nt- e

nml llniiho of Hepresenlnlivcs
looking lo 11 I'nderal law regulatlii
niiirilugo and dlvorio roromost
among tho mHocatos of such a mens
ure Is Senator Curtis of Kansas

"Tho malei ot establishing nnlfnim
divorce laws Is one In which I am
greatly Interested," tho Kansas Sen- -

lutor la quoted us Buying toduy, "It

persons active In tlio iiffiilrs of the en

i 11111111)1 lit nr Colonel Jnlm II (illinin,
who was ebcted ouilii.liider-ln-ihle- f u
t Atlmtlu 'l'lty lat car. and General

AND LAD WHO

WAS ACCESSORY

Ni:W Yt)l!K, N Y., Aug 17 Tho
niurder of Willi 1111 Henry JniLsim, tho
wealthy broker, by Paul Uchlel, a 17

)car-ol- il Uillbiiy, will go down In bis
tor) ns one of tho most brutal crimes
of ibis illy The joulli of tlio mur
dcrei did imt piivinl him from over
turn ring his vktlm and fore lug; a
ibloroforiii-Fiinki- il wasbrag In his
motitb Shortly alter bis rcmarleablo
Confi sslmi hi wiih Indliteil fm inurdir
In tho llrst ihgni1. Ho will be tried
In October, I'alrlik Jledrane, (leldil's
lonmiiiiilo, wlo piwiiul the dead man's
watih. Is held b) tho pulliu as un ac
11s 101 y after the tact

Is 11 inatlei that vitally alforts (he
social Interests of tho natlnii and one
whli h must Minn ho remedied. Tlrst
among thn laws should bo one abso-

lutely preventing In nny Slnto tho
marriage ot a man whoso wlfo di-

vorced him on charges ot specific
erlmo. Alone with this should ho
laws niiuMng both niarrlngo and dl
voictf more dlillcult A (coninissiou
might he uppolnled to ascorlaln tho
best wav of establishing uniform
lawn throughout tuo.cbuiitiy."

Daniel i: Slekbs of New York. Hoch'

tsttr niado el iborate pripar.itlons to

nlcrtaln tho old veterans.

GIANT CROCODILES AND

BUTTERFLIES ON AMAZON

Stanford Man Sends Back

Tales of Giant Life En- -
countcrcd On Trip.

STANPOItD IINIVEHBITY. Cal .

Aim 20 Cioeodlles twenty-tw- o feet

lung and butterllles as big ns swallows
are ninoiiK the tilings said to Imvnbccn

(iibvW Si Slanii. 'U, n nieinucr 01

the Stanford llrnlllm sclcutlMc expo

dltlDii, which lift New York for 11 geo

logic and biologic survey of tlio coast

nml rlvirs of tho Amazon region iai
Slurih

Six of the ixplnrers returned to New

York In Jul), but Slanii, who clioso to

sla) behind for anothir two months,

bis written to frit mis of iiniiieious
expcrbuces be has met with In

the Interim
Ho reports that the country behind

tlio roast and beyond tho Aniston
drainage urea Is a dnary desert, over-

grown with cactus and swarming with

nuts which devnstito all egetnblelirc.
Around tho river tributaries Is an

Impenetrable! morass. In wilch vines

tower thirty feet nml the nlr Is ig

vjlth tho fragrance of tropl-n- il

llowirs, and llllnl with eirchlds and
d birds

In attempting lo brriiKt the rapids
of an iinninud tributary to tlm Aina- -

liiu, Slunn wrltis, the party was shot

at b) hostile natives nrmed with blow
guns nml polsinVd arrows Hacks, bed
ding ami ever) thing possible were ntl-ll-

for 11 sueen. None of Ibo party
was Injured.

Ibis rim lining section nfHhe expe-

dition plans to leavo tlio tropics In

Si nti mh r, rearhlng New inrit in

iibmit two mouths Much valuable
lata have bun gathered

NEW KRUPP GUN

PROVES A FAILURE

ManufaclureiG Find That Wea-

pon is Not Accuiate.

Ili:itl,lN, Aug 2fi Heal lug out
ilednrallnn that Invrnllvo gfn-iu- s

tndnv Is directed 11s over In war-

like morhnulsiu, Krupp's exports nro
haul at work devising 11 now quick- -

llilng" gun They tried ono rotonlly,
but It fulled in snusiy 1110 iiiiiiuiry
tests, for tho resulting "lilts" wcro
unusually low, This has put Krupps
w'orki'ts pt) their mottlo, for they had
icckoucd nn a hhccosh that would rail
for very heavy orders In tho now iirm.

Accordingly they are rcmodollng tho
guns and expect In produce a now de-

sign that will ho 11 gront udvnnco on
present models within this your. Fall-

ing that, Krupp's will bo sorlouiily
concerned, for tho military authorities
havo been depending on this new nrm
to their forces to tho satis-

faction nt their progresalvo war lord,
tho Kaiser.

BY C. S. ALBERT.
(Klil,il Hiillotln Oiiriisiiondonce )

W'AHIIINOTON. I) ', Auk 23.

Keeretar Klhiison nail SlnJor-tleinr.- il

lAonard Wood are iirriiintliiff for u

lour of iirui) posts IhiJ will hne
here September 15 All tho posts III

tho South, mross to Arlznn i, will ho
carefnll Inspectid It Is expected the
trip will bo extuided to I'.illfornl i, as
the President Is e'uo to imrllclpile I"
cround-bre.iklii- lor the I'lclllc-tMn- -

urn i Kxpnsltlon on (ictober S

Coneentr.itlon of the army nt liw

1U

kltu.ileil

,if the Is luidir
b ai

idea of hfnie
sanction t to imistriicl In

or cities or
hirriiikft, to an en-

tire
It Is propped to locate renter

part of iufnntr) In
flild nrtll-br- y

In wbiro Is
ami whero bo kept rs

je.ir.

BEATEN IN PLANS FOR GREAT

WAR FLEET, KATSURA RESIGNED

TOKIO. .tiip.ni. Auc So After li.iv- -, petr today In ndiUtlon to that of tho
I'rlmo Minister, were thoo tf SI n- -lug been In power than anj
htcr of Tore Slaniuls ho- -

othcr I'rlmo Minister durltiR u .,,., "... .,, ,iri- -

tury of .lapuiicko isilltlcs, I'rlmo Mln- - ,Mscr r War Count Tcrauchl, Mln- -

Kalsnra, the astute leader of the i Islcr of tlio N.ixy H.iron'-jSalt-o 'n"'
war party of Japan, today ncknowlt' of roinmcrcofatid Ai;rlcijP,i
edRcd tho defeat of his plaim tu build ture Oure ' ''

.Inpati a mammoth lliel of super- - Kline tho iidjournmcut of the House
drcadn.uiRhts hanillnR to the Km- - In March, Katsiirn has been BtriiR-pcr-

tho of himself and rIIiir with thu problem of how to o

memhers of his funds lo construct Ills licet of
The resignation of Prime Minister. Dre.iiliinuclili; by Imperial

tKntsiirn will place In power tho lead- - support lie did ahandoii hopo un-l-

of tho pcaco party In the lower til ho convinced that ho could
uousc, naionzi, wnu, d.ick , carry ins wnriiKO pinna in coin-u- p

215 of tlio 3S'l memhers of thnlpletton on present appropriations, and
has blocked not

sum's rffortH to Iov ii Driadn.iiiKht
tax on the people of Japan As the
lender of the lower limine, Mnniuls
Snlonrl will bo designated Prime Min-

ister tho Mikado.
Tho resignations handed In tho Km- -

for
tho

the
the Ibo

tlio

tho
the tho

the
the

tho

cell- -

for
by

not
by

by

Slur- -

in
next

went

KAISER WILHELM BLAMED FOR

, BITTERNESS OVER MOROCCO

iiiiiiiiiiiiii7 FmAa z

P ;r332ifcw3PWsBCrV' ;W !WW BfmMT1L,?Bi x'.lP r'TytfyL .x-m-

K iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiB

iH . MtjV1 jtjkBI1hb3l
II II III I Will Ml I III 'P Wll&MSF&Si""iiTiri-i"ifTr-g,friifi- ir - 'Tifim iiir-T- -' itt

feag? WITH H 3 gENCWALq it U"tQ "

August !!. Germany Is empire, speech In
grontiy ngllnted over tho nggrcs8lvorimient, In ho wnrnod thd
nttltudu llrllaln In thu of tho ot
negotiations of Is as a nt- -

That tho lay Iho imk on Knlser Moroccan
!bhuno on Knlser Wllhclm for tho llf- -

Isthat huvo is
11 decided affront tjio (icrmun ot Herman

"l'ltAiiMi amu" ;om:

I'lTTSIHIIKlll, 1'n. August l

"l.lltlo l'rnylng Andy" Totli, who
twenty yearB of n llfo benlenco

for n inurdnr of which ho
was proved Innoieiit, left l'lttsbiirgh
tonight for Now York, nml sail
for his in Austila, thoro to
spend his days 11 llttln farm and
to Iho pension of a inontn
allowed him by Uarncgto,
lio and two others had beoit doomed
to clio tho gallows for Iho murder
of (Jutnn at
but wero to llfo
liiiiirlsnnmnnt Iho two men.

huvo died of tuberculosis, but "Pray-

ing Andy" lived and pracd tor hla
freedom.

The ot tho real
murderer then camo und was verified.

)BUULCTIN

htntlons strntoKlcally mil-lt- ar

purpesis ami abandonment
small posts consldcr-utle- ir

lupirtinent Tho
si which re'iulres

of
lelnllj lirco towns

eonipncl each hold
riBlnieiit

northern
Statis nml cavalry and

South, fnriiKe cheap
nnj

practleally entire

lonKcr
AfTalra

Mtrin

Ister
Mlnlstct

resignations
(iiblnet Icitrc

Hacked
not

hecaiuo
martinis

house, successfully Kat-Jiou- td

will'

hope for Biipport from
ipils Salon?!, leader of tho

party thu lloutc, when the
toluene Peccmbur.

The ministry which out of
power toda) has directed tho desti-
nies of .Inpan since May, 1907.

IBv viiiP
T" AJ'JW

wyj iii"Z iy--
f ToB

ill
vpmaut

lli:ni,IN, l'rcnilcr
which

taken by Oreat leglslnlorH seriousness tho
nvor tho nuiipatlon situation, lookod on vollod

Morocco IlrltlBh Wllhelm'n

homo

other

polity. In tho ml herewith Knlser
I ..I....... ...nr.ln ..l.l. tboAcuities iiiiscu lonsld- - Wllhelm

crcd to chief olllccrs tho army.

iiojii:

sorved
recently

nn
enjoy

Androw

on
Watchman HomeBloail,

jientcnroH commuted

deathbed confession

AD8 PAYVB

borseij

constitu-
tional
lawmakers

Asqulth's

M'ANhl.Ml VS. Sril.ETTOtS.

ATLANTIC ITY, Aiteuat 10 Mrs.
Charles I'ux of Absccon, mother ot
threo children, employed a slipper
this afternoon to punish two young
roughs who wcro lighting with
knives In front of hor 'country placo
on thn Shorn road. Tho men, who
wero employed on a road being built
there, quarreled nnd woro jn 11 bitter
strugglo when sho naw then No

tnon were In sight.
Sho ordered tlm imutbti lo ttcp

fighting. When they kept on ho
grabbed ono by bo fe' 1 ill ir.
turned him over her liuio ind used
the slipper to advivntngo, following
thnt with 11 box on' tho oars. She
ropeated that performance with tho
second fellow before ho coulil start
to run after ho had recovered front
his first amazement. '

. i

.j
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mn
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Oceanic Steamship Company
Leave 8. F. Arrive Hen, Leave Hon. Arrive S. Fi
September 23 .September '29 Septemoer 13.... September 19

October 14 .......October 20 October 4 October 10

M first elate, tingle, 8. F. ft 10 nrtt claet, round trip, Ban Franeleee.

0. BREWIR A CO., LTD., General Agenti.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.,

Btcamers of tho above company will
en or pbout the date mentioned below:

FOR THE ORIENT.
8. 8. Peril , September 20 S.
8. 8. Korea September 25 8

8. 8. Siberia October 10 S.
C. 8. Ch'na October 17 S.
8. 8. Manchuria October 23 S.

For general Information apply to

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd., agents

TOYO KISEN KAISHA

fltenrnors of the above Company will
about tha 'date mentioned below:
i

,', FOR THE ORIENT.
8. 8. Tenyo Maru September 12

R8. Shlnyo Maru October 3

8., 8. Chiyo Miru Oct"er31
6v 8. Araarlca Maru..,,,.November21
8 3- - T"ffii0 Marir.?.-."..- "November 28 8,

'b'" C

Matson Navigation Company
DIRECT SERVICE BETWEEN SAN FRANCI8CO AND HONOLULU

' FROM SAN FRANCISCO. FOR SAN TRANCISCO.

8. S. Wilhelmina September S S. Wilhelmina September
8. St Lurline September 20 S. S. Lurline September 26

8. 8. Honolulan September 27 8. S. Honolufan October 5

8. S. Wilhelmina October 3 S. S. Wilhelmina OotoberU
S. lurline October 18 S. S. Lurline...... October 24

8. Wilhelmina October S. 8. Wilhelmina Novembers
.s

8. S. HILONIAN of thlt tine tailt from S.nttle for Honolulu direct on or
about SEPTEMBER 23, 1911.'

lurther partioulare, apply ta

CASTLE ft COOKE, LTD . General Acents, Bonoloit

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mail
STEAMSHIP. x

FOR FIJI ANJ AUSTRALIA.
Marama September 13
Makura October 11

nao h. davus ft co..

Honolulu,
Freight received at all timet at the

Brooklyn.

B. Co.
LIMITED

antral for

Assurance Company of
New Agency.
Krevldence Inturanct Co.
tth FLOOR, BLDG.

Is not a Luxury; It Is
Rut

Is provldea jy famous
ind.mott equitable Laws nf Matta

ths

Life Co.

OF

If yeu would be fully Informed about
laws, sddrsss

&

MNIflAL AGENTS,
T. H,

JSWi-S- 3 rr ..

rail at Honolulu and leave Ml port

8. 13

S.
8. 31

For

you

FOR RAN
S. September 16

8. China September 22
S. Manchuria September 29
8. Mongolia October 21

S. Penia November 10

call at and leave Honolulu on or
e.

FOH SAN FRANCISCO.
8. 8. Chiyo Maru October 8
8. 3. America Maru October 27
S. 3. Tenyo Maru November 3
S. S. Shlnyo Maru November24

8. Chiyo Maru December 22

A8TLE & COOKE, LIMITED,
Agentt, Honolulu.

COMPANY

FOR rr
Makira September 12
Zealandia October 10

ltd., AOinrt.

Company't wharf, 41tt Street, South

Rail Table

Outward.
Fur Walaa, Walalua, Kahuku and

Way StHtlonn "1:15 a. m., 3:20 p. m.
For Pearl City, Mill and Way

Btatlopa 17'30 a. m., :15 a. tn..
11:30 a. n 2:1B p. a., 3:20 p. si..
5:16 p. m.. t:10 p in.. tUMK p. m.
For WaMavn and Mlleliua 10:20

a. m., 6:1) n. m., 1:30 p. in, 111:16
p. m.

Inward.
frnm Kfthnkn Wal

aulua and Walanae R:3S a. m..
p. m.

Arrive Honolulu froa Kwa Mill and
Peari Clly-t- 7:6 a. in, "8:36 a, m.

11:02 a m., l:40 p. n., 4:26 p. m..
6:31 p. m, 7:30 p. m.
Arrive Honolulu from Wablawa and

I.ellchua 9:15 a. m . flieP p. m , 5:31
p. m , in: iv p. m.

The flalclwn Limited, a two-hou- r

train first clans tickets Ifinored),
leaver, Honolulu Sunday at 6:36
a. m.; rcturnltiR, arrUea In Honolulu
at 10:10 p. tn. The Uralte.i MUia only
at Peiirl City and Walanae outward,
and Walanae, Walpohu and Pearl City
Inward.

Dally. tSunday Bxcepted. tHuuday
Only. v
O. P. DBNIBON, F. C. BMITH.

Superintendent. a. p. a,

pbone nnniberi arei
Dnslness .(,
KiUlerUI JUeau 1181.

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

.( From New York to via every tlxth day.

FH0M SEATTLE OR TAC0HA TO DIRECT:
8. 8. to tail SEPTEMBER 18

For further Information apply to H. HACKFELD A CO, agentt,
Honolulu.

I C. P. MORSE, General Freight Agent.
Dun

Phone 2295 Reaches
Hustace-Pec- k Co..Ltd.

ALL KINDS OP ROCK AND SAND FOR CONCRETE WORK.
FIREWOOD AND COAL.

63 QUEEN 8TREET P. O, BOX 212

FIRE INSURANCE

The F. Dillingham

Agent Hawaii:

Anas tonaon.
Vork Underwriters'

Washington
8TANGENWALD

LIFE INSURANCE
aNtcettlty,

Mutt have the DCST
end that the

$i-tts- , In

New England Mutual
Insurance

BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS.

rkess

CASTLO COOKE,

HONOLULU.

hfr.i

FRANCI8CO,
Siberia

VANCOUVER.

qenxral

Oahu way Time

Ewa

ArrlTA Honolulu

5:31

(only
every

Bulletin
Office

Tehuantepec,

HONOLULU

ARIZONAN,

LTD,

Established In 1811

Bishop & Co.

Commercial and TrtTclen'
Letter of Credit issued on

the Bank of California. and

The London Joint Stock Bank

Ltd., London. ,

Correspondent! for the
American Express Company

and Thot. Ccok ft Ion.

Interest allowed on Term

and Ravings Bank Deposits.

BANK OF HONOLULU
LIMITED

PAID CAPITAL, f600,000

Bnccestort to
CLAUS SPHEGKELS ft CO.

Invites your Account and
o'iers satisfactory service).

Loam at market rates.

Exchange and Cable trans-
fers.

Travelers' Credits and
Checks available everywhere.

The Yokohama Specie

Bank. Limited

HEAD omCK...TOUOHAJM

Capital (Paid Up)..Yeu 24,000,00
Reserve Fund Yon 16.600.000

General banking buslnosa
tiansacted. Savlngt account for
II and upwards.

Flra and burglar-proo- f vault,
with Safe Deposit Boxes for rent
at $2 per ear and upwards

Trunks and cases to be kept on
custody at moderate rates

Particulars to be applied tor.

IO AKAI, Manager.

Honolulu Office, Bethel and Mer-
chants Street!. Telephone 2421
and 1694. P. O. Box 1(8.

TWO FORD MACHINES
Jutt at good at newj three teats.

One S200 one $250.

Oahu Machine Shop
301 QUEEN AND RICHARDS STS.

Telephone 614

Honolulu Electric
Co.

Engineering ari Contractina
Bouse-Wirin- t; Bjpairint; Supplies
1187 ALAKEA STi Keax Beretania

PLANISHED STEEL
A foil assortment, sixes 24'xtC"

to 8''xl20", and rnies Nn 18 U
N-- 6 just to hand.

We do sheet metal work of all
kinds, and tnianntee satis! action.
Vonr patronaire is solicited.
PfiOMPT ATTENTION TO JOBBDfQ

EMMELUTH A. CO., LTD.
Phone 1511 145 Kins; Street

BUILDING MATERIAL
r AIL KSll.

tXALUI Ut LUMIM.

-I-L-JB A EOHUIIOJI.
rrtst ttnanlalx

2185 rilllorliil iooiiih 5G
hulno8 oilier. These nro, the tele-phn-

nnmhrra nf llm llullnlln.

ROBINSON BUILDING

Alexander & Baldwin,
LIMITED

Sugar Factors.
Commission Merchants,
and Insurance Agents

Agentt for
Hawaiian Commercial A Bugaf Co.
Haiku Sugar Company.
J.'al.i Plantation. t ' ' , ,
'Maul Agricultural Company.
Ilawntlan Sugar Company.
Knluiku Plnntntlon Company,
Mcllryde SuRnr Company.
Kuhuliil Hnllroml Company.
IKatial' Itnlhvay Company.
'llnnolua Hunch.
Haiku Fruit nnd Packing Company.

' Knual Fruit nnd l.nnd Company.

Castle fc Cooke, Ltd
Honolulu, T. H. ,

SHIPPING AND COMMISSION MER-
CHANTS, SUGAR FACTORS

and
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENTS

Rpretent'ng
Xwn Plantation Co.
Walalna Agricultural Co., Ltd.

t Kohala Sugar Co,
Walmea Sugar Mill Co.
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.

Fulto'i Iron Works ot St Loola.
Babcock' ft. Wilson Pumps.
OreenVFuel Kconomitere.
Matron NavlgMlnn Cu

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.
UGAR FACTORS AND COM-

MISSION MERCHANTS

Officers and Director:
. F, Blehop President

Oeo. H. Rouerteon
....Vlce-Prealden- t and Manager

W. W. North Treasurer
Richard Ivera Secretary
J. R. Oalt Auditor
Oeo. R. Carter Director
C. H. Cooke Director
R. A Cooke director
A. Gartley Director

A-- , -- I

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.

FIRE AND MARINE

INSURANCE AGENCIES

Koyal Insurance Co. ot Liverpool.
Lc.ndon Aasur'ance Corporation.
Commercial Union Assurance Co.

of London.
8ccttlsh Unlrn National Ins.

Co. ot Kcllnhurih.
Caledonian Insurance Co. ot

Edinburgh. n
American ftjoreln Marine Int.

Co.

1HK

.Chas. R. Frazier
Company

rotJR ADVEKTIIlia
- Phone 1371 122 King St.

CARBORUNDUM WHEELS
They hold thapo and cut fait) will

tave time and money on any charaottr
of grinding work.

HONOLULU. IRON WORKSCO.
Aflentt for Hawaiian Itlandt

Cliemical Engines and
Watchman's Clocks
'l i

For Salt by
iV A. Q I L M A 1

J ' Fort Utreet

PACIFI0 ENQINEERTJia
' COMPANY, LTD.

Consaltins;, Deiipiing and OoV
strnctintj Engineers.

Bridfres, Building., Concrete Struc-
tures, steel Structures, Sanitary Sys-
tems, Reports and Estimates on Pro-
jects, Phone 1045.

E. O. HALL - SON, LTD.
I

Cor. King and. Fort Stt, HONOLULU

I .
Hardware, Palntt and Oils,

8tovet, Crockery, Glattwsre
and'Kltchen Utentllt) 8porting Goode,
Qune. Revolvere apd AVnmunltlon.

.Iiitcr-lfllan- t. elud O. It. A L Shipping
imrka -- for sale at the Bullet In
oin.E0a each.- - -

H5

QUEEN 8TREET

WE GIVE ESTIMATES
AND MAKH THNIIHRH KOIt IIAUMNO ltUQIUItlNCl UNUSUAL 1'OWUlt
AND PI'I.fANCUS. OUIl KQUIl'MUNT IS UP TO THE MINUTE.

Honolulu Construction & Draying Co., Ltd.

iiu.iaaaii.,ir.wa.i.iiiJJ,dHJ5gB

REAL ESTATE

TRANSACTIONS

Entered for Record September 7, 1911.

From 10:30 a. m. to 4i30 p. m.
Kmilau Mnlle () to Y Islill.i 1)

.lean Mollis ntttl ttf to Leo Till...., D

.In) It. K Mncy, nml .1ie.li to Antnnlo
Perry 31

Kuunir Yet Will (llrm) to Wong
I .con k n H

Bishop fc Co to I,' Koon Chock.... ltd
IVnlil KclllkiiiiakHolo to Dick K

Diamond ..!, D
Knolilitiaunu Oplu to Dick K Dln- -

liinnil , I)
Kmmlo.t (k) to Dick K Diamond... D
Paulo Nuonohlclua to Ulck K Din- -

innnil D
Joseph K I Kekan to Gcorgo K

Kimo i PA
Western & lliiun Imsmt Co Ltd to.

Stella. D Hnlxcy D
Entered for Record September 8, 1911

From 8:33 a. m. to 1030 a. m.
Dst of C I. Knlillinuiii hy tr io Hans

Iscnbcrg , D
Mm Mnry A Richardson to rionccr

Mill Co Ltd L

Recorded August 18, 1911.

I.llunii do Nfibram to Hyhnno do No
hrlKrt, tlcU'por'Kr 72, Knuknhoku, Ho
li'nluhi, Oiilm: 15003 1) 354, p 159. AllR
11, 1911.

II A Hcmlm-o- hy nlty to Sylvnno do
NolirrBiil'nr rtcl: 11.6(i0 i ft of Kr 72,

Niiumui Vnltry, Honolulu, Oahu; SI. U
54, l 1C0. Auk 10, 1911.

HMwino do Nohrcsa to W'lltlnm
WiMin. D; 11.SC0 nq ft of gr 72, rontH,
fir, Nuunnii Ynlloy, Honolulu, Oiilm;

1200. 11 .150, p Uf.t,. AijB IS, 1911.

flMirKp PooIok nndtwf to Im Ytp, D;
por It V 550i, kill ins7, KtnR St, Ho-

nolulu, nuhii: 1070. I) 350, p 25C. AllR
17. 1911.

Kininii Si Niikulnn (widow) Io Aunla
Krithlpal.n, D: npi .1 nnd 5, kill 4I8.
nnd lilt In hill Innil, Wnlnhm, Onhu;
J2S0 It 350, p 23fl. AllR IS, 1911.

Annlo KonMp.'ik'i unil lmli (J) tnWIl- -
ll.iin It OiihIIp, tr. Mi npi 3 nnd 5, 11 P
1400, kill 43IS, property, IiIiIbn etc, Pn
nlnn, Wiilnlun, Oiilm; t350. II 354, p
llil. Aiir 17, 1111.

IM of John Hnn hy tr to W II lllcp,
Cnn (.; lnml. Kapankcn. Honolulu,
Oahu. II 351, p 120. Aiir 18, 1911.

Ham: of Hawaii Ltd to William It
OiiMIp, tr, A M; nitRo William Minor
nun r on por it r (kd ibh, aiaKawno,
Hainnktiipoko, Mnul; $4000. 11 354, i

IliJ. AllR 18, 1911.

PA88ENQER8 BOOKEDJ
Per sttur. Manna. 1a3, for Kona

nnd Knu iKirls, Sept. 8. Mrs. Mcslck.
MIhs Ioiiii, Mm. Urn Stargnn, Mlxs
Mullcr, Miss C. Nuhonu, K. V. Hill-lac-

wlfo nnd rhlldrcn, S. S. Ilolph,
W. C. 1'nrko, MIbh N. Wallaco, Mrs.
Wallace, I'. J. Daniel nnd wife, MIbh
.1. II. Jones, J. M. Huberts and wife,
J. W. Obakl, Gov. icar, O. S; Jub I,

MIhs O. Klvn, T. A. Ilrun, S. C.

White, A. Lindsay, Mrs. J. A. Mnogon,
II. K. Wright and II. Stewart nnd
wife.

I'cr Btinr. Clniidlne, for Han all and
Mnul ports, Sept. 8. D K. MotzKcr,
MrB. MetzRcr, Mini K. V. Ilailcy, Mm.
1). II. Ilnllcy, Mrs. M. I. Simpson,
Mlns C. I Turner, II. I. NotlnKO,
Mrs. i;. L. Austin. Miss M. Younc.
Catherine Choy, Kninm Lons, Miss
M. D. Ljoim, Mrs. O. P. Hiiveii, Mrb,
Tinln, W. C. Crook, W. I Smith,
.Miss C. do Lino, Mrs. J. do Itepo,
Mrn. C. 8. Judd.

I'cr Btmr. W. O. Hall, for Knual
ports, Sept. 8. Miss Anderson, C. II.

Hunt. C. O. .Smith; Mrs. .1, M. Clinm- -

neriain, Airu, WjneyMni Am. i w
Wliltchouse, J. Duggun, II, II. nru-dl- c.

'"
jI'cr stmr. Minimi Kca, for IIllo via

way porU, Sept. ,.lg. Miss Louisa
Nuuknna, S. K. Mooklui Ruth Zune,
Annlo Ainann, Miss Loulso Hal, Miss
Lucy I'crry, Miss M. Wntson, MIbh 11.

I.lcCorrlBtim, MIsb Borden, Mlas d,

Mls O, Lewis, C. J7. KlnK, Mls
llndcrhlll. MIbs Nolln. .P. Snllctt, (I

W. 11. KIiib, Mis. KIiib. C. II. Dlckoy.
Mis. Dickey, T, Osakl, S. It, Dow- -

ille.
Per stmr. Kliiau, for Kniiil rls,

Sept. 12 Miss D. Sheldon, Miss N
Sheldon, Miss M. PdBChcch, O. ChuiiR,
O. Chang Mr. and Mrs. O. II. Fulr-ihll- d,

Mrs. J, II. Sopor, Mrs. B. Sop-c- r,

.1. BiiMi, Mrs. Bush, Mr. nnd MrB.
Henry Diitton,-Ml- 8i Stownrt.

Per M. N. H. S. Wilhelmina, for San
I'ranclhco, Sopt, 13. Mr. nml MrB.
Hairy D. IloRcrs, Mr, nnd Mrs. C. P.
Wood nml family, II. It. Hitchcock,

"

Jr., W. II. Hooks. Jr., C. De La
VcrRiic, W. P. Sherman, Mr. Weight.
Mr. Woodward, W. B. McKco, S.

Mrs. S, C. Brims, Mrs. K. B,
LliiilBtnith, Mr. and Mis. Jeffreys,
jlllha Jerrrejs, W. C. Wcrle, A. Iluos-che- r,

W. Wells, A. Horner, Thco.
Cooko, Mr. and Mrs. II. II, Pcnhal-lo-

Mr. and Mib, W, 8. RiibpcII, Mrs
H. llniiiBny-Itottnc- r, Mlrs V. Illalr,
Mis. J, King, Mrs. II, Slmphon, Mrs.
Clows, MlflB Kmlly Lmld, Mrs. A. W.
T. Bottomloy jiml child, Miss IC. May,
Miss I). Beermiin, Mr. nnd Mrs. StIN
well, Miss Stllwcll, Mrs. OiithrldRO,
Mcc.iis. G and 1', Brown, Mrs. Kors-tc- r,

Mra. A. Lnckliiiid, Mr. and Mrs!
Cleaver, Mr. and Mrs. II. P, Wood,
Allen Wilcox, Carl Schaofor, Mrs. J.
J. Arnold, H. P, Fuo, II. J. O'Brien,
I). P. MltiRloB, W. H. Clark. Mr. and
Mis. Ilalpli Wilcox, Miss M. Blven,
Howard Iledenmn, Judge Silllman,
Miss Helen Kalna, Mrs. C. 8. Hul
loway, Dr, and Mrs. J, n. Judd, Mr.

nnd Mrs. It. W. Prlclham, Geo. IT.

Cownn, K. F. Klllncr, Mr. nnd Mrs.
O, P. Wilcox, Mrs. E. N. and Mltia

II. K. Moore, E. N. nnd U A. Moore,
Aug. Ahrcns, C. Alircns, a. Ungcr.

,

PAClMETY ,

COMPANY SUED

Tho Pnclflc Surety Company, whoso
financial tribulations havo lately heen
given much' publicity here, Ib up
against nnotlior snnR on tho coast,
recording to tho following extract
frnm a Coast paper:

AlloglnR that the Pnclflc Surety
company has icsclndcd n contract
agreement for handling Its Insurance
nnd Indemnity bonding business In
five western states through tho brok
erage firm of Lloyd, Spengtcr & Lloyd,
Incurring a loss of $100,000 to tho
latter firm, Lloyd, Spcnglcr & Lloyd
yesterday filed n suit for damages for
that amount through Us attorneys,
Chojnskl and Hiimphros.

Previous to Juno 9, 11)11, tho plain
tiff company was known as Robert
son, Spcnglcr & l.lojil. On thnt ilato
tho naino was changed hy order of
tho iiivicrlor. court. Tho original firm
contracted to net as tho Pacific Suro-l- y

company's cxcluslo agents for
selling insitrnnco nnd furnishing In-

demnity bonds In Cnllfornln, Oregon
Washington Neada and Arizona, tho
surety compiny to pay 30 per cent
commissions to Itohcrtson, Spongier
& Lloyd on alt premiums collected.
The contract was to become effec-

tive January 1, 1910, and extend over
n period of five cars.

A 'bond of $20,000 was deposited by
tho Robertson compiny as a gunran-te- d

of good faith. On Soptcmbcr 1.
1910,7 P. B". IMil'nnil A. P. Bedding
of tho Pacific Surety company and
John II. Robertson nml IMwaril P.
SpeiiRlcr of tho Robortsliii concern
signed nn agreement granting an op-

tion to the surety company mioii tho
agency rights In order that tho sine-t- y

company might opornto its onu
agency for six months nnd dctcrmlno
whether It could handle tho ngency
chciiicr than could Ibo firm of Rob
ertson, Spcnglcr & I.lod.

The nclflc Surety company oper-

ated tho ngency for six months up to
Juno 1, 1911, agreeing to pay one-ha- lf

of all savings made under its ojcr
atloit to tho Robertson company. In
addition It Was agreed that on every
$50,000 worth of Insurance and In
dcmnlty bonding huslncB'A tlono'ln'tho
oxcIiikIvo territory of tho RobrttHon
company $8,000 was to bo paid by
tho aclnc Surety' Company.

It Is alleged In tho complaint ot
tho Ilobcrtson''compafey thnt on Aug-

ust 21 'last It was sorved with a no
tice of recession of contract by tho
aclflc Surety company and ordered
lit desist' from following nut Us con-

tract' agreement with tho surety com-

pany, although tho option of tho sure-

ty company on tho agency rights had
ccubcil to exist. '

In addition to $100,000 damages tho
court Is asked to forco 'tho aclflc
Surety company to rIo an account-
ing that Its lndcbt'ciliiCBs to tho Rob-

ertson company under Iho contract
agreements tan hu determined.

Senntiir Smith ff South Carolina pro-

tested ngnlnst tho go ernment's pre-

liminary cotton estimates, showing a
record-breakin- g crop. '

BY AUTHORITY.

8EALED TENDER8.

. Sealed tenders will bo received at the
Office of the Superintendent of' Public
Works until 12 m". of, Tuesday, Septem-
ber 12, 1911, for furnishing tho Ho
nolulu Water Works with 14,000 (cct
of V' gahanlzed plpot

lllnnk forms for nronosals on fllo In
the olllco of Hie Superintendent of
Public Works.

The Superintendent of Public Works
reserves tho right to reject any or all
bids.

MARBTON CAMPBHLL.
Superintendent of Public Works.

S020-1-

CORPORATION NOTICES.

NOTICE.

On nnd after October 2, 1911, and
until further notice, the Ilernlco P.
Bishop Museum will" bo open to tho
public frnm 10 n, m. to 4 p. in. dally
except .Sundays, Wednesdays and the
four yearly holidays Decoration Day,
Independence Day, Thanksgiving Day
and Christmas Day. No permits to

lalt the museum w III bo Issued to
passengers' on through steamers on
Wednesdajs ns formerly.

BY ORDIIR OP TIIU TRUSTHHS.
September 1, 1911. S0j0-2-

SIIAI.IU) THNDKRS will bo received
at tho olllco of ttie Inspector In Charge,
United Htntoi Immigration Service, Ho-

nolulu, Haw nil, up to and Including 12

o'clock noon, Tuesday, September 12,
1911, and then opened, for erecting ,a
flra esrnpo at the Honolulu Immigration
Station In accordance with plans and
specifications with J. II. Craig, archi-
tect, Honolulu Tho Inspector In
Charge reserves tho right to reject any
and nil tenders. Tenders to bo il

In Healed envelopo marked "Ten.
tiers for Fire l'scnpo," nnd delivered to
tho undersigned.

RAYMOND C. BROWN,
C026-- Inspector In Charge.

aaBgagggssyii

MOVEMENTS OF

MAIL STEAMERS

VKSSBLff TO ARRIV1
i- - 4

Sunday, Sept. 10.
Hongkong vlu Japan ports Shiinyo

Mnru, T. K. K. S. 8.
Muni, Molokal and Lanal ports

MIkahala, stmr. l

Knual ports Klnau, stmr.
llllo Wilhelmina, M. N. S. 8.

Tuesday, Sept. 12.

San Francisco Tcno" Mnru, Jap.
Btmr,

Australian ports via Auckland nnd
Suva Makura, S.

8an Francisco u. 8. A. T.
Wednetday, Sept. 13

Vancomcr and Victoria Marama,
C.-- 8. 8.

Hawaii via 'Maul ports Claudlne,
Btmr.

Knual ports W, O. Hall, stmr.
Sallna Cruz lu San Francisco and

Seattle Alaskan, A.-- 8. 8.
Friday, 8ept. 15.

Hongkong via Japan ports Klyo
Mnru, Jap. stmr. ,)- -

Kona and Kan jmrts Mauna hoai
stmr.

Saturday, Sept. 16.

IIllo via way ports Mauna Kca,
stmr.

8unday, Sept 17. l

Hongkong via Japan ports Siberia
P. M. S. 8. -

Kauai ports Klnau, stmr.
Maul, Molokal and Ifilial ports

MIkahala, stmr.
Wednesday, Sept, 20.

Ban Francisco Persia, p. M, 8. 8.
'San Francisco Lurllno, M. Ni 8. 8.
Kauai jiorts W. 0V(lull, Btmr.
Mnul nnd Hawall.,ports Ctuttdlno,

iitmr. (l u
Friday, Sept. 22.

Hongkong via Jnpnn ports China,
P. M. 8. 8.

Saturday, Sept. 23.
IIllo via way ports Mauna Kca,

stmr,
Tuesday, Sept. 20.

Sallna Cruz via 8an Francisco and
Seattle Arlzonan, A.-- S. 8.

Sunday, Sept. 24.
Kauai ports Klnau, Btmr.
Maul, Molokal and Lanal ports

MlUnhala, stmr.
Monday, Sept. 26.

San Francisco Korea i P. M. 8. S.
Friday, Sept.. 29.

Hongkong vln Japan portB Man-

churia, P.. M.S. 8.
San Francisco Sierra, O. S. S.

VlttfKLt TO DEPART
J- - iftllHft.U. Rant. In '

Ban Francisco Shiinyo Maru, T. K.- - C'i V
K. 8. 8., 6 p. m. 5- - .4- Monday, oept. 11, 'v

Kauai ports Nocau, stmr., 5 p. m.
Tuesday, 8ept. 12.

Hongkong via Japnn jxirts Tenyo ,

Marti, Jap. stmr., 5 p. ni.
i Manila via Guam Logan, U. S. A.
T"-i- - - - '

Vnncotncir Makura, C.-- 8. 8.
1 llllo via way. portsj-Muu- na Ken,
stmr., 10 a. in. ,

Knual porta Klnau, stmr., S p. m.
Maul, Moloknl and Lanal ports

MIkahala, stmr., 5 p. m.
' Wednesday, Sept. 13.

San Francisco Sierra, O. 8. S 10
a. m.

Bnn Francisco AVilliclm'na, M. N.
B. 8., 10 a. m.

Australian ports via Auckland and
Fanning Island Marama, C.-- 8. 8.

Thursday, 8ept. 14.
Kauai ports W. G. Hall, stmr. . ..

Friday, Sept. IS.
Central and South Aracrlcnn ports,
Klyo.Mnrti, Jap, stigr.
Maul and Hawaii .ports Claudlne,

stmr.
Sunday, Sept. 17.

San Francisco Siberia, P. M. 8. 8.
Wednetday, Sept. 20.

Hongkong via Japan ports Persia,
P. M. S. 8.

Friday, Sept. 22.
'8an Francisco China, P. M. S. S.

Monday, Sept. 2Sr
. Hongkong via Japan ports Korea,
P. M. 8. S. ' '

Tuesday, Sept. 26,
Ban Francisco Lurline, M. N. 8. S ,

Friday, Sept. 29.
San Francisco Manchuria, P. M.

8. S.

MAILS.

Mails are due tram the following.
points a follows:
San Francisco Tenyo Maru, Sopt. 12.
Yokohama Bhi'tiyo Maru, Sopt. 10.
Colonics Makura, Sopt. 12.
Victoria Marama, Bcpt 13

Malls will dopart for the following
points ns follows:
Yokohama Tenjo Mnru, Sept. 12.
Vancouver Makura, Sopt. 12,
Ban Francisco Shiinyo Mnru, Sept.

10.
Sydney Marama, Bopt. 13.

TRAN8PORT 8ERVJCB.
i' ,l TTm'

Dlx at Seattlo, out of commission.
Iigim, sailed from San FranclBCi,.

Sept. 5.
Sherman, sailed from Manila, Aug. 1,

nrrled Honolulu, Sopt. 4.
Bhcnrnn, sailed from Honolulu for

Ran Francisco, Sept. 4,
Crook, arrived 8. F. Apr. 13.
Biiford, sailed from Honolulu for San

Francisco, arrived Aug. IB.
Warren Stationed at tho Philippines
Thomas at' San Francisco under re-

pairs

:v
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WANTS
o oooo

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

T, Knnnl Ico cream nnd cold drinks;
clgnrn , nnd toilet articles, nnkcr
goods. I tako orders. 1277 Fort St.

6008-3-

1'ltOST BALOON Fine, wlnos and llq- -
uors. Call and seo UK. K. Sasaki,
prop. Dcretanla and Maunakca fits.

4S8-3-

Kodak films developed and printed at
1127 Fort Bt. This Is the only cheap
plnco in town. J. A. Oonsalvcs.'' 6010-t- f

' Sunrise Dyeing Houso All kinds of
clothes cleaned and repaired with
special care. (OOS-S-

O. Dal Ico cream and cold drinks. tn

Cafe, Fort' St., above Dcre-

tanla. 5009-6-

v lowers, 1.018 to orucr at Julia Kaia- -.

klela, Puuahl and Nuuanu: Tel. 3176.
60I4-6-

Chang I ling Kee Shoes, leggings, sad-
dles, harness, repairing. 148 Dcretanla.

B014-3-

Wo On Merchant tailor. 1115 Nuuanu
St., above Hotel. S020-2-

Visit the sale at Sink Fat's, 1013 Nuu-

anu St. ' 4958-3-

'Autos.
, fin

NUUANU AUTO BTAND.
For hire at all times, 1 Packard, 1

Popes. Competent chauffeur. Nuu-

anu, near Dcretanla. Phone 31(1.
4834-l- y

For hire, seven-seate- d Packard. Phone
:r.ll. Young Hotel Stand; Charles
Ilcynolds. 4540-t- f

S. Karaluira Auto stand. Phono 2085;

Dcretanla St. 5014 3m

OAHU. AUTO STAND.

Stevens-Duryeann- d Packurds for hire
by the trlp.'hbur.dny.or week. M. B.
Miller, Bert Dowers end others. Tel-

ephone 3448. Cor. Bishop and King.
' 6011-l- m

,

LIVERY .STABLE.

First-clas- s livery turnouts at reason-
able rates. Territory Livery Stable,
318 King; phone 2535.

BOOKS.

New 'nnd second-han- d books bought,
sold and exchanged. Star Book, Ex-

change. 1280 Fort SL .6015rU

buy'and sell.
Diamonds, watches and Jewelry bought,

sold and oxcluingcd. J. Carlo, Fort St.
4752-t- f

S. Klnoshlta New and second-han- d

goods bought and sold. 1281 Fort SL
5008-C-

It. Ikeda New nnd second-han- d fur-

niture bouhgt and sold. 1264 Fort St,
5008-6-

"CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

Mr. ' Ogltanl Contractor and builder.
House nalntlnaV'papcrhnnging, ond
screens of all kinds. Fort St., above
Dcrctanlu; riiono 1127. ,

6008-l-

Qeorge Yamada, general contractor,
Estimates furnished. 201 McCandless

'DIdg.; Phone 2167.

Y. Ayook Ooncrnl contractor. House

painting and wall papcrhanglng. 1151

Hmlth Kt.. cor. Pauahl. 5014-3-

ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING.

Vnelilc Electric Co. Motor and dynamo

renalrlmr a specialty. "Motors and
generators of all capacity for solo

134 S- - Berctunln St.: Tel. 3132.
4859-t- f

NOTICE.

All accounts owing us prior to June
30 and not paid beforo September 15,

will bo placed In tho hands of our
attorney for Immediate action, L. B.

Kerr & Co., Ltd, Alakea St.
6012-t- f

Thayer Piano Co.

. STEINWAY
ANti'OTHER PIAN08

lit Hete1Street Phone 231
" TUNING GUARANTEED

Victor Records

Try somo of tho new

"lied Ser.l" Records by

famous artiste . .

BERGSTROM MU8IC CO, LTD,

o
TO LET.

Clean furnished rooms to let, $1X0 and
$2 a week. 1211 Fort SL

60C7-- m

The property known as the Wilder
building, corner of Fot and Qtfeen
streets. Dimensions 41x11. Ths build-i- n

will be remodeled to suit tenant
Apply to C. Brewer eV Co., Ltd.

FURNISHED ROOM FOR RENT.

TUB BL1TB Furnished rooms. Hotel
SL, opposite Young Cafe. Newly ren-
ovated and refurnished. Under new
management. Terms reasonable. Lo-

cation central. ,6008-l-

No. 73 BereUnU SL Mectrlc lights
and running water In each room.
Price reasonable. J. U. Townsend,
proprietor. 4870-- tf

tFURNI8HED HOUSES FOR RENT.

Furnished house, for ttu, summer. All
conveniences; fine view over city;
very reasonable rent for a desirable
tenant. "Pratt," 101 Stangenwald
DIdg.; Telephone 1602. 4143-t- f

ROOM AND BOARD.

THE AIIQONAUT (formerly the Ice
land) Rooms 812; with board, 835.
627 Dcretanla SL; Phone 1308. Mrs.
J. A. Doyle, preprlctor. 4941-- tt

Room and board, private family. Every
convenience. Two car lines pass
door. 1942 King SL 4964-- tf

Nicely-furnishe- d rooms with board.
Apply 1361 King SL

FOR SALE.

Nlco bungalow at Kalmukl. Location
beautiful; fine homes adjacent. Will
sen encap ior casn or an easy terms.
Seo Walter H. Bradley, caro Kal
mukl Land Co., Ltd., Dox 420.

6016-t- t

The Transo .envelope a time-savin- g

Invention. No addressing necessary
In sending out .bills' or receipts. Bul-
letin Publishing Co., sole agents for
patentee. tf

New bungalow, Kallhl; lot
5!ttx21S 82000; easy terms. Don-der- o

& Lansing, 83 Merchant St.;
Phono. 2553. , 4953-t- f

San Sun Fine Imported stationery,
Chinese literature, drawing Inks,
paper of all kinds.. 133Beretanla 8L

4l51-3- m

Bargains In real estate, on e,

piams ana mils. "Pratt," 101 Btan
genwald Bldg.; Telephone 1102.

4843-t- f

Selected Caravonlca wool cotton seed.
A. V. Gear, 1214 Fort SL; P. O. Box
404. 4693-- tf

Thnroughbrefl Tulouso geese, bred from
Imported stock. 2427 LUIhu St.

5023-1-

Inter-Isla- and Oahu Railroad ship
ping books, at Bulletin office. tf

Visit the sale at Sing Fat's, 1013 Nuu
anu SL 4958-3-

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

FUKUDO EMPLOYMENT OFFICE
Cooks, waiters, yardboya. King and
Punchbowl Sts.; Tel. 1885.

T. FuJImoto, Kinau Employment Office;
plione 1879. 4896-- tf

SANITARY PLUMBER.

Yee Sing Kee Plumber, and tinsmith,
Smith St.. bet. Hotel and Pauahl.

CLEANING AND PRESSING.

M. Murunaka Clothes bought and sold.
814 Berctunla St.; Phono 1059.

GOU-Gr- n

Tho Lion Tailors. Dying, cleaning,
repplrlng. Work guaranteed. Phone
2748. Culled for end delivered. Dero-aul- a,

next tu pumping station,
466-i- y

C. T. Akana Merchant tailor. Fine
suitings. 1039 Nuuanu 81.

6013-l-

Come and lesrn how your GA8 BILL
can be REDUCED ONE-HAL- F by use
of portable oven.

Demonstrations daily of OVEN and
new VACUUM WA8HER.

HAWAIIAN DOME8TIC UTILITY
COMPANY

With Levy and Co, King Street

PANAMA GOVERNMENT LAND
SR PER ACRE

Four yeurs hence much of this land
will bo worth ten, yea, twenty times
Its present cost,

PANAMA DEVELOPMENT CO,
816 MKrtOANTII.K PI.ACK

lletwcen Fifth nnd Hlxth Streets
Los Angeles, Cal. '

AD8 PAY-je- ss,

Week If Ballasts II per rear,

rpw ' " 'jw$-- i.iyjiTmWV: '

i
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WANTS
WANTED.

'We lead; others1 follow," In the manu
facture of carbonated beverages. One
price to all. Free delivery. Phone
3022. Honolulu Soda Water Co., Ltd.,
34A North Dcretanla St.; Chas. E.
Frasher, manager. 4941-- tf

You to sample our leading brand., such
a "King's Choice" Scotch, McDray-e- r.

Herald and Corby's Canadian
whiskies. Thos. F. McTlghe & Co.,
proprietors, Progress Bar.

4951-3- m .

Patronize home Industry. Pure old Ha
waiian gin, made tinder the supervi-
sion of the U. S. Govt., obtainable
only at the Occidental Dar, King and
Alakea. 4949-l-

Traveling salesman; one acquainted
with Island nnd city trade. Salary
nnd commission. Apply "Salesman,"
Bulletin ollice. 5020-t- f

A second-han- d typewriter. Stato price.
Address "Stenographer," P. O, Dox
879. 5010-l-

Visit the sale at Sing Fat's, 1013 Nuu
anu SL 4958-3-

Three or four carpenters. Apply Pu- -

nahou St., nenr King. 5025-4- t

BICYCLES.

"Tried and true" Famous Pierce cy-

cles. For sale by S. Miyamoto. Bi-

cycle supplies and repairing. All
makes; new and second band. 182
King SL 4948-l- y

8. Komeyn Expert bicycle repairing;
all work guaranteed New and secon-

d-hand wheels at low prices,
queen ana Punchbowl; Phone 2431.

602l'-3-

TAILORS.

Tho tailoring company of Chee Qtiong
has changed hands and Is under new
management. Having engnged a
CUTTEn FROM MAINLAND, they
guarantee satisfaction. 14 King SL
Wa Sing, manager. 4962-3-

FOOK SANO, formerly tho Oahu Tail-

or of Emma and Bcretanla Sts.,
wishes his old patrons to call and
Inspect dils, fine line of new fabrics
at his new store, McCandless Dlk.,

'Nuuanu and Pauahl. 495t-3- m

CHIROPODIST.

DR. BIRCH Omcc, 14 Ales. Young
Bldg. Phone 3308.

MA8SAGE.

S. "Hashimoto Massage, baths; rlicu.
matlsnv bruises, Bpralns, tired feel
Ing and other ailments relieved. 178

Bcretanla; Tel. 2637. E0U-6-

Largest Stock in
the Islands

MANUFACTURERS' 8HOE CO, LTD,

QUARTER SIZES
at

Regal Shoe Store,
phone 3128

BANZAI 8HOE STO"R

SHOES
Beretsnla Street. Near Nuuanu

HONOLULU, H. T.
Telephone 1003

With GAS

FOR YOUR OROOERTJEI. 1X1

AMERICAN BROKERAGE CO.

I3-S- 8 King Itrctt, near Manual..

Phone 221)1 felly Delivery

READ THE

Hawaiian Star
"TODAY'S NEW8 TODAY"

Headers of (lie lliilletln run
qiihlilr Inrnln n nlrio Tiirlrly of

for the house, ofllre or busi
ness by consulting the chisslflcd eol
ninns.

&TS- -
JUlllIl TaVkaaV JsaV. "k.wftiisugv m, -- wssrn

35JIt adds
to the joy of
living.
Complete rtock at low and high

prices.

Honolulu
Photo Supply Co.,
"Everything Photographio"

6
Varieties

Of-

Bread Baked Daily
You can have your order changed

dally and be supplied with any ef
these varieties from

Love's Bakery
PHONE 1431 1134 NUUANU ST.

Vienna Bakery
has the best Home-Mail- c

Bread, Germai Pretzels and
Coffee Cake. Be sure and
ring up 2124.

1129 FORT STREET

Gunther's Candies
THE FAMOUS CHICAGO MAKE

FRESH ASSORTMENT JUST
ARRIVED

PALM dAFE
Hotel Street -- c Near Union

EAT AT THE

Capitol Cafe
!

everything New Service Excellent 1

SIERRA CAFE
16 Hotel Street '

OPEN DAY AND NIOIIT
Fresh Game and Fish received with

each ship from tho Const.
WONG CHONG, Proprietor

DRY GOODS FOR ECONOMICAL

BUYERS

Yee Chan & Co.

FINE LINE 01 DRY Q00DS '
WAH YING CHONG

KinK Street, Ew Fiihmatket

Wing Chong Co.
XTJia ST. WEAR BETBKL

Dealers In Furniture. Mattretiei,
to., etc. AU kindi of KOA and Mil-HO- N

FURNITURE made to order.

FINEST FIT
And Cloth of Al Quality Cat k

Purchased (row

SANG CHAN
M0 CANDLESS BLDO.

P. 0. Box 961 Telephone 1731

NEW DRUG STORE

'Well Stocked with New Drugs and
Novelties

SODA. WATKR FOUNTAIN
HAWAII DRUG CO.

42 Hotel Btrest, et end of Bethel

House is rented tomorrow
If advertised today.
Never fails to happen ;

It's the Bulletin classified way.

Cable News

houses mm
(Associated Tress Cable.)

HllANCIItAI, Olihm, Bent, 8. Tho
llrst overt act of violence ugaluit for-

eigners In what is fcurcd may bo 11

widespread outbreak was
reported today from Qulnian. There
the American Daptlst missionary chapel
was nttacked mul captured, the chapel
and the surrouiidhiH houses of the mis-

sionaries being sacked.
Only Ten Days' 8upply.

The situation all through the recent-
ly Hooded district Is dally growing
graver. In this city, which Is better
supplied than almost any point along
tho Yangtze, thero Is only ten days'
rlco hi the vlslblo supply.

WILL DECIDE STRIKE
MATTERS TODAY

CHICAGO, III., Sept. 8. Tho olllcers
of tho International union express a
fear that they, will bo tumble to resist
tho incri of the 'federated unions of tho
Illinois Central, who nro clamoring for
sutictlon to'gu out on strike. The mut-

ter will come up before the Interna-
tional olllcera tomorrow for u filial

RU88IAN CAPTAIN OET8
EIGHT-YEA- R SENTENCE

ST. l'ETEnHllima ltusrla.Hept. 8.

Captain 1'ostnll.orf of tho .Russian
army was today sentenced to eight
years' penal servitude In Blhcrlit, fol-

lowing his conviction on 11 charge of
selling secret government documents to
11 foreign government. As un outcome
of the trial the government has order-

ed the closing of tho Esperanto
which Is said to bo a hotbed of spies.

PREDICTS JEWISH MASSACRE.
IIKMODORUH, Russia, Kept, In. In-

tense excitement prevails throughout
tho various JcwMi colonics here

of the predictions being iniida
by 1111 erratic monk nt Tsarlsyn. This
monk has iiiiiiouii'ciI that 11 congress

of tho Hlank Hundred Is to bo called
nt once, following which will com-

mence 11 massacre of nil tho Jews In

tho district.

OFFICIALS CHARGED WITH GRAFT
OAKY, lnd.. Sept. 8. Mayor Knotts,

City Knglnecr Wllllstan nnd tlvo mem-

bers of tbe city council wero arrested
tonight nnd clm'ged with nccepllng
bribes In connection with tho letting
of tho hcntlug franchise.

WORKMEN BURIED IN

FALLING BUILDING
C1KNOA, Italy, Sept. 8. A theater 111

course of erection collapsed today,
burying forty-fou- r workmen In tho..... .,. I....,,....
rillllH. UP 10 UIIO lOIUKIIl mu uwm--

of eleven dead men had boon recovered.
while sixteen of the Injured had been
reached nnd removed to tho hospitals.
Rescuers nro removing tho debris In

tho hopo of saving the lives of thoso
burled but not yet dead.

FOREST FIRE8 NEAR
8AN FRANCI8CO

HAN RAKAIX, Cal., Sept. 8. Forest
tires raging In tho San Rafael Valley
Imvo destroyed 10.000 acres of fruit or
churds.

vvuulu nubu inb rkcti
UNTIL. GROUND, BREAKING

HAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 8. A strong
effort Is being mado hero to'securo tho
postponement of the sailing of tho Pn
clllc fleet for Hawaii. until after the
arrival of the President, which will bo
on October 14.

Today tho nlllclals of tho Panama
fair committee addressed n lengthy tel
egram to tho Nnvy Department, asking
that tho crulrers he held at Han Fran-

cisco, until after thn datn for tho
ground-breakin- g ceremonies. They
gnvo ns jiihtincatlcn for their request
tho fact that tho Panama fair Is some-

thing of national impnrtanco nnd that
thn presence of tho wnrshlps In port
nnd tho nttcudanco of tho naval olll-

cers nt the fiolden Onto Park stadium
when President Tnft turns tho (lrst
shovelful of earth will odd sufficiently
mnro Importancn to tho ceremony as
to Justify altering tho department's
plans.

ARMY AND NAVY

Contracts Are Let for Destroyers.
WASHINGTON, D. 3., AiiB. 23.

CoiilrattM for the coutriirtlon of eluht
torpedo destroyers wero nwarded by

ActliiR Secretary of tho Navy Win-tliro- p

today.
Tho William Cramp & Sons com-

pany of Philadelphia will build four
of tho vessels at 7SR.OOO each, tho.
Hath Iron Wioriis, Hath, Mo., two 'nt
1701,600 each; the Now Yorlt Hhlp- -'

liiilldlnir Company, Camden, N. J., ono
ut liiT.snn, nnd tun roro mver ir

Company, Qulncy, Mass., ono
nt I77,l.r.0, I

Kurh of tho destroyers will he of
lnm tons displacement, nnd must ho
able tn mako 29 knots 1111 hour.
They must bo IliiUhed and delivered
within two ears, Tho new vessels

I will be propelled by combustion tur- -
Lines and reciprocutlni; engines,

Satinette
White Enamel

It's snow while. Never turns
yellow. Has the deep rich luster
of porcelain.

When ordering specify wheth-
er for Interior or exterior use,
and whether gloss or flat finish.

Lewers & Cooke,
Limited

177 8. KING STREET

For GENERAL OFFICE STATION-
ERY and FILING SYSTEMS, call or
write to ue and we will fill your wants.

Office Supply Co., Ltd.,
31 FORT STREET

EVERYTHING YOU NEED

For School
A. D. ARLEIGH & CO., LTD.

Hottt Street - Near Union

A.N. SANFORD

OPTICIAN

Boston Building Fort Street
Over May & Co.

Drink

May's Old Kona Coffee
Best Inth. Market

HENRY MAY c a
Phone 1271

Pioneer
Evaporated. Milk

(Unsweetened)
The Best Milk You Can Uta

AT ALL DEALERS

IMPORTERS OF ORIENTAL GOODS

Wing Wo Tai & Co.
841 Nuuanu. near King Street

PHONE 1020

Fine line of

Carpenter Tools
At the New Hardware Store

CITY HARDWARE CO.
King and Nuuanu RtreeU

C. Q. Yee Hop & Co.
MEAT MARKET AND IMPORTERS

Telephone No. 3451

I fSeaauaw Ja a aaaTBpH?sM

went, these little workers will go
have to 8eU.

ABE MARTIN Y

&r- - 5 Ml 1

Tell Binkle) bought a new set o' auto
tires yisterday an' paid a dollar on hie
furniture. Who kin remember a boy
back home uied t' play th' French
harp with his note?

A. BLOM,
Importer Fort St

The LEADERI CLOTHIERS
Fort Street Near Beretanla

Manila Madeira Embroidered
Shirtwaists

Collars, Cuffs and Handkerchiefe
Baby Pillow Sllpi

MISS WOODARD'S,
FORT STREET

F. S. ZEAVE returned'fremMRS. on the 8. 8. Wllhel-min- a

with a TULL LINE OF GOWNS,
ready to wear, and novelties personally
selected. tThese goods will be on dis-
play MONDAY, 8EPTEMBER 11, when
Mrs. Zeave will be pleased teysee all
her customers and friends at her rooms
in the Young Building. y

1(. IYEDA
,3027 Nuuanu Street

- IIOLtPAV'SAtE- -

JUNE 3 ,v
All the) Hate at Reasonable Prices

For

Linoleum'.
f.n Tn

Coyne's

Folding Chairs and
. Tables T

FOR REN.T

J. Hopp & Co., Ltd.

KOA FURNITURE

OAHU FURNITURE

King 8treet, opposite Young Hotel
P O. Box 80 Phone 1011

Inier-U'xu- a uud U, H. L.. enipplul
jocks for fcilf at lha O u 1 1 1 1 a
S1e Sn, eh, '

Tip
On Buying and Sitting
a Buggy, Carriagt or
Run-abo- ut

t

to the very people ire looking far
a meiMgs rigui now ix you. aveek .

What a gift Is God's out of doers I War not keep ft bone an teas eerl
ef vehicle? Kajberou have a hone and are tired of the same kind et bnffy
or cartUfe. Hanr people have Juit what jou want and will be tlavl to fliU at
a bariatn. Put our little Want Ads to work. It yon have what yen tea't

same
what you aujDo one ui

that

and

York

CO.

whs

Read and Answer

Today's Want Ads.
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CHAPTEIt V.
"I Alt AN INNOCENT MAN."

with my dilemma

ISTUUOOI.KD I linil relatives nnd
come of whom

and come to see uio and gone
nway .deeply grieved ut my reticence.
I was swayed, too. by nnotlier con-

sideration. I hnd deeply IotihI my
tuother, Suo wns (lend, but I hnd
her honor to thlnlt of, Should It lie
aid sho had n murderer for her aunt

In tho height of my Inner conlllct
I hnd nlmost cried nloud the fierce
denial which would arise at this
thought. Hut cro tho word could leave
my lips such n vision roo before mo
of n bewildering young face with won-
derful even and n smile too Innocent
for guile nnd too loving for hypocrisy
that I forgot my late antagonistic feel.

oaXpIJ
"Vfc.w.t.

' "I WILl, TAKB TOUIl CISC."
logs, forgot tho claims of my dear,
dead mother nnd even thoso of ray
own future. Such passion and such
devotion' merited consideration from
tho man who bad called them forth.
I would not alight tho claims of my
dead mother, but I would give this
young girl a cbaucc for her life. Let
others ferret out the fact that nlie bad
visited tho clubhouse with her sister;
I would not proclaim It. It was cnougb
for mo to proclaim my Innocence.

I wns In this frame of mind when
Charles Clifton called nnd was allowed
to see me. 1 bnd sent for hltn la one
of my discouraged moods. He was my
friend, but ho wns also my legal advis-
er, nnd It was as such I had summon-
ed blm, and It was ns bucIi liu bad now
come. "Cordial as our relations had
been. I noted no Instinctive outstrctsh-bi- g

of bis band nud so.dld not reach
out mine. I wna tho first to speak.

"I am an Innocent mau so far ns the
attack raada upon Miss Cumberland
goes. I had no hand la her murder. It
murder It Is found out to be. My story
which you bavo read In tho papers and
which I felt forced to glvo out, possi-
bly to my own sua mo nnd that of an-

other whom I would fain have saved,
la an absolutely true ono. I did not
arrive at the Whispering rines until
after Miss Cumberland was dead. To
this I am ready to swear, and It Is
Upon tbls fact you must rely In nny
defenso you may hereafter bo called
upon to make.lu my regard."
' But I saw thut I bad made no im-

pression on his couvlctious. Ho re-

garded me as a guilty man nnd. what
was more to thn liolnt no doubt, as
oqh for whom no plen could be made
or any rational defense undertaken.
' "You don't believe me," I went on,
fUll without any great bitterness. "I
am not surprised nt It after what the
inan Clarke has snld of seeing mo with
By hands on her throat. But, Charles,
to you I will confess that I did this
out of a wild desire to boo If thoso
marks were really the marks of stran-
gling', lingers. You shall believe me
you tnust." I luslstod as I perceived
hi hsfci gaze remain unsoftened. "1

don't ask it of tho rest of' the world.
But you, It you are. to act as my coun-
sel, must take this denial from mo ns
gospel truth. She was dead before I

touched her. Had the police spy whose
testimony Is likely to bang me climbed
the tree a moment sooner than ho did
lie would bavo seen that Are you
ready to take my easel"

Clifton Is a fnlr fellow, and I knew
If he onco accepted tbe fnct I thus
urged upon blm bo would work for
me with all the skill and ability my
desperate sltuatlou demanded. I wns
conscious of a great' leap of heart as
tho set eipreasion of bis features re-

laxed and ho. responded almost warm-
ly:

"I will take your case, Banelagh.
God help mo to make 1 good against

II odds." .

l I, was conscious of few hopes, but
iome 'of the oppression under which

labored lifted nf those wprds. I bad
ssured one man of ray Innocence! Ho

was ready to speak ' before T was.
JTheu you bad not been long on tbe
aceno of crlmo when tho police nrrlv- -

!dr. ' .
"I bad been In tho room but a tew

i

tntnubn. I do not know how long I

rag searching tho house'
pollco say that fully twenty

plumes elapsed between tho time they
received Miss Cumberland's appeal for
help and, their arrival at tho clubhouse.

A If were ttiero that long"
i "i cannot say. Momenta are hours

, at such a crisis. I"
J My emotions were too much for mo,
ind t confusedly stopped. lie wna
iurrejrlng me with tho old distrust.
In a moment I saw why.
I "You are- - not open with' me." be
protested. "Why should moments bo
hours to you previous to tbe Instant
when you stripped those pillows from
tbo couch?"

was a poser. I bad lld my-l- f

open to suspicion y one thought--

admission, nnd. what was worse,
was but tbo beginning In nil prob-

ability jdJHany otberosMb!eiu!:

I.u.e 1 bail i. m ,. . .,ii- - triMinU
to measure inv wniiH, nnd. wliole
truth being iini.iilili I mveatfnrlly
mutt make n slip mm-- nnd then, lie
had tx'tlrr be warned of'lhls. I did
not wish lilm to undertake- - tny cause
blind folded. He must understand Its
difficulties while believing in niv Inno-
cence. Then If he chose to draw back
well nnd good. I should have to face
the situation alone.

"Charles," snld I ns soon ns t rinild
perfectly control my speech, "you arc
quite jut In your remark. I am not
nnd cannot bo perfectly open with
you. I shall tell you no lies, but be-

yond thut I rnnnot pVnnilse. I nm
cnttght In n net not nllogethcr of my
own weaving. So far I will he frnnk
with you. A common question may
trip me up. Others llnd jno freo nnd
ready with my defense. You have
chanced upon one of Ibp former. I
was In a turmoil of mind from, the
moment of my entrance Into that fa-

tal house, but I can glvo no reason
for it."

"You say yon cannot bo open with
me. That means you have certain
memories connected with that night
which you ennnot divulge."

"Illght. Charles, but not memories
of guilt of active guilt, I mean. I
nm perfectly Innocent so far ns Ade-
laide's death Is concerned. You mny
proceed on that basis without fear-t- hat

Is, If you contlnuo to tnko nn In-

terest In my case."
"I have accepted tlw case, nnd I

shnll contlnuo to Interest myself In
it." he assured mo. with n dogged
rather than genial persistence. "Hut
I should like to know what I nm to
work upon If It ennnot be shown that
her call for help camo boforo you en-

tered the building."
"That would bo tho best defenso

possible, of course." I replied, "hut
neither from your standpoint nor mine
Is It a fenslblo one, 1 have no proof
of my nssertlou. All I know and can
swear to nbout tbo length of time I
wns In that building prior to the ar-
rival of the police- Is that It could not
have been very long, since she was
not only dead nnd burled under those
accumulated cushions, but In n room
some little distance from the tele-
phone."

"That will do for me." said he, "but
scarcely for those who are prejudiced
against you. Everything points ao
Indisputably to your guilt. Tho note
which you say you wrote to Carmel to
meet you ut the station looks very
much more like one to Miss Cumber-
land to meet you at the clubhouse."

It wns thus 1 flrst lenrned which
part of this letter hart been burned off.
it wns the top portion, lenving the rest
to read:

Come. come, my darling, my llfel She
will forgive when all Is done. Hesitation
will only undo us. Tonight at 10:30. I
thall never marry any but you.

It was also evident that 1 bad fail-

ed to add those expressions of affec-
tion linked to Carmcl's name which
had been In my mind und awakened
my keenest apprehension.

"Otherwise," pursued Clifton, "what
could hnvo taken her there? These
lines aald 'Como" nnd she went, for
reasons which may be clear to you,
who were acquainted with ber weak
ns well as strong points. Went how)
No one knows. Uy chanco or by In-

tention on her part or yours, every
servnnt wns out ot the bouso by 0
o'clock, nnd her brother too. only the
sister remained, the sister whom you
profess to have urged to lenvo tbe
town with you that very evening, nnd
she enn tell us nothing may die with-
out ever being nblc to do so. Some
shock to her feelings you mny kuow
Its character nnd you may not drove
her from u state of apparent health
Into the wildest delirium lu a few
hours. It was not your letter If your
story Is true about that letter or she
would hnve shown Its effect immedi-
ately upon receiving It that Is, lu tho
enrly evening. And she did not Hel-
en, one ot the maids, declares that sho
caw her nouio time after you left tho
house mid that she wore anything but
n troubled look: that. In fact, her coun-
tenance was beaming and beautiful."

Carmel, beaming nud beautiful at an
hour I had supposed her suffering nnd
full of struggle! I could not reconcile
It with tho letter she bad written me.

The lawyer proceeded with bis pres-
entation of my caso as, It looked to
unprejudiced eyes.

"Miss Cumberland comes to the club
house: so do you. You bavo not tbo
keys and so go searching about tbe
building till you Hnd nn unlocked win-
dow, by which you both enter. There
are those who say you purposely left
tbls window unfastened when you
went about tbo house (he day before;
(hat you dropped the keys In her bouse
where they would bo sure to bo found
and drove down to tbo station and
stood about there for a good half hour
in order to divert suspicion from your
self afterward nnd create an alibi (n
case it should be wanted. I do not
believe any of tbls myself, but tbero
are thoae who do. Your passion for
Carmel, while not generally known, has
not, passed unsuspected by your or
ber intimates, aud this In Itself Is
enough to, give' color to theso suspl-clon- s

oven If you bad not gono so far
us to admit' Its power over you and
tbo extremes to which you were will-
ing to go to secure tbe wife you .wish-
ed. Bo much for tho situation as t
appears to, outsiders. Of tho circum-
stantial evidence which links you per-
sonally to. this crlmo we bavo already
spoken. It, Is very strong and appar-
ently unassailable." '

"Charles," I asked, "bow do tbey
account for tbo cordial that was drunk

tho two emptied glasses and the
flask wblcb wero found n tbo adjacent
closet?"

"It's one of tho affair's conceded

,MlM Cumberland wns n
well known woman, Had
tho llask and glasses not como from
her homo you .would get up.one to bfc
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llcte that tTue hHil1iu3iifiylliliig to do
with them. Have you any hint to
give on this point) It would be n wel-

come addition to our case." .

"Coroner Perry speaks of n third
nnd unused glnss which was found
with the Mask," I ventured tentatively,
"He seemed to consider It an Important
Item."

"It is a curious circumstance. I will
make n note of It. You have no sug-
gestions to oiler on tho subject?"

"None."
"The clow Is n small one," he smiled.
"So Is tho ono offered by tbo nrray

of bottles found ou tbe kitchen table,
yet tbo latter mny lead directly to tbe
truth. Adelaide never dug thoso out
of tho ccllnr whero they were locked
up, and I'm sure I did hot Yet I
suppose I'm given credit for doing
so."
v "Nnturnlly. Tho key' to tbo wine
vault was tho only key which wns
lacking from tbo bunch left nt Miss
Cumberland's. That it was used to
open the wlno vault door Is evident
from the fact that It was found In
the lock."

"You may add this coincidence to
tho other." I conceded. "I swear that
I bnd nothing to do with that key."

Neither could 1 believe that It hnd
been used or even cnrrled (here by
Adelaide or Carmel, though I knew
that the full ring of keya bad been In
their hands nnd that they had entered
tbe building by means of one of them.
So assured was I of their Innoccnco in
this regard that tho Idea which nfter-war- d

assumed such proportions In nil
our minds had at this moment its flrst
dawning In mluo ns well as Its first
outward expression.

"Some other man than myself was
thirsty that night." I firmly declared.
"We nro gettlngon. Chnrlcs."

Evidently he" did not consider the
pace n very fast one; but, being n
cheerful fellow by nntnre, ho simply
expressed his dissatisfaction by an
imperceptible shrug.

"Do you know exnetly what tbe
clubhouse's wlno vault contained?" he
asked.'

"An Inventory was given me by tbe
stewnrd the morning we closed. It
must be In my rooms."

"Your rooms have been examined.
You expected that, didn't you? Prob-
ably this Inventory has been found. I

don't suppose It will help any."
"I will seo you tomorrow any time

tomorrow," I said. "Meantime I will
give you n commission which you are
nt liberty to perform yourself or to

to some capable detective. The
letter, of which a portion remains, wns
written to Carmel, and sho sent me n
reply, which wns banded moon tbe sta-
tion platform by a man who was a
perfect stranger to me. I bnvo hardly
any memory of bow tbo man looked,
but it should be an easy task to And
blm, and If you cannot do that tbe
smallest, scrap of tbo noto be gave me
and which unfortunately I tore up and
scattered to tbe winds would provo my
veracity In tbls one particular and so
inako It easier for them to believe tbe
rest"

Ills eye lightened. I presume the
prospect of making any practical at-

tempt In my behalf whs welcome.
"Ono thing more." I now ndded.

"My ring wns missing from Miss Cum-
berland's hnnd when I took nwny those
pillows. I bavo reason to think or It
Is natural for mo to think thnt she
planned to return It to me by some
messenger or lu soroo letter. Do you
kuow If such mesxengor or such letter
has been received ot my apartments?
Have you beard anything nbout (bis
ring? It was a notable one and not to
be confounded wltb any other. Any
one who knew us or who had ever re-

marked It on ber band would bo able
o Identify It."
"I have heard tho ring mentioned."

be replied. "I have oven beard that

V&kttKS.

THKKK WAS A BMC1HT RUBemU.

tbo police are Interested In flndtng It,
but I have not beard that they have
been successful. You encourage me
much by assuring me that It was miss-
ing from ber band when you first saw
her. That ring may prove our' most
valuable clew." '

"Yes, but you must also, remember
that sbo may bavo taken It off beforo
she started for tbo clubbouso."

"That Is very true."
"You do' not know whether they have

looked for It at her homo?"
"I do not. I will take good care ot

your Interests from now on. Bo hope-
ful nnd show a bravo front to tho dis-

trict attorney when he comes to inter-
view you. 1 hear that bo Is expected
home tomorrow. If ydu nro Innocent
you can fuco hliu aud bis whole olllce

with culm ussuruncu."
"You nre free," snld I. "I nm not

Miss Cumberland will be burled before
I leave these four walls. I bate to
think of her going to her grave 'with-
out one token from the man to whom
she, has been only too good. Charles,
a few flowers, white.' no wreath. Just
a few which cn he plnced on ber
breast or In her hand. You need not
ray whom they nre from. It would
seem n mockery to any one but ber.
Miles, Charles, t shall feel bnpplcr to
know that I hey nre tbero. Will you
do. this for' mo?"

"1 will."
"Thnt Is nil."
Instinctively he held out his blind. 1

dropped mine In It. there was n slight
pressure, some few more murmured
words, and, he was gone. I slept that
night

CHAPTEIt VI.
' A CHANCE! I TANK IT.

SLEPT, though a question of no

1 small Importance was agitating
my mind, demanding Instant con-

sideration nnd n deflnlto answer
before I ngnln saw Clifton. This was
my plan. 1 would acknowledge to
baring seen n horse nnd cutter leave
the clubbouso by the upper gateway
simultaneously with my entrance
through thy lower one. I would even
describe tlic appearance of the per-
son driving this cutter. No one by tho
greatest stretch ot Imagination would
bo npt to associate this description
with Carmel. but it might set the au-

thorities thinking, nnd if by any good
chanco a cutter containing u person
wearing "n derby list nud u coat with
an extra high collar should have been
seen on tbls portion ot the roud, or If,
as I earnestly hoped, tbe snow bad left
any signs ot another horse having
boon tethered In the clump of trees
opposlto the ono whero I had con-

cealed my own, enough of the truth
might be furnished to divide public,
opinion and' start fresh Inquiry.

That a woman's form had sought
concealment under theso masculine
habiliments would not, could not.
strike anybody's mind. Nothing In tbe
crlmo bad suggested a woman's pres-
ence, much less n woman's active n con-
ey.

Thn suspicion which bnd nnturnlly
fallen on myself ns tbe ono nnd only
person Implicated would In shifting
pass straight to another man nnd. If
he could not be found, return to me
or be lost In a maze of speculation.
1 was ready wltb my confession when
Mr. Clifton next came. I hnd even
forestalled It In n short Interview
forced upon mo by tbo assistant dis-

trict attorney and Chief Hudson. That
It, seemed to have made a mora favor-
able Impression upon tbo lattor than I
had expected gavo mo additional cour-ag- o

when 1 camo to discuss tbls new
line of defense with the young lawyer.

"I bare beard of no new discovery,"
he said. '"If another cutter besides
yours passed tbrougb tho clubhouse
grounds at tho- - time you mention It
left tracks wblcb all the fury ot tbe
storm would not nave entirely obliter-
ated In the fifteen minutes elapsing
between that time nnd the arrival of
tbe police."

"But a witness can ccrtnlnly be
found who encountered thnt cutter
nnd Its occupants somewhere on tho
long stretch of open road between
tbo Whispering Pines and tbe resi-
dence district," I said.

"Possibly. .It would help. You have
not nsked for news from the Hill."

"Cnrmcll" I cried. "Sbo is worse
dcndl"

"No. She's not worse and she's not
dend. But tbo doctors say It will be
weeks beforo tbey can allow n ques-
tion of any Importance to be put to
her. You can see "what that will do
for us. nor testimony' Is too Impor-
tant to the case to be Ignored. A de-

lay will follow, which may or mny not
be favorable to you". lvnm Inclined to
think now that It will redound to your
Interests. You nro ready 'to' swear to
the sleigh you 'spenk' qf-t- hnt. you an w
It leave the clubhouse grounds and
turn north?"

"Quite ready, but you must not ask
me to describe or In any wny to Iden?
Ufy Its occupants. I saw nothing but
tho hat and coat I hare told you
about. It wns Just' beforo tho moon
went under n cloud or I could not
have seen that much." ,

I supposo my voice fell, for bis
glnnco became suddenly penetrating
nnd his voice, slightly sarcastic as bo
remarked: '

"Thoso clouds obscured more than
the moon, I fancy. I only wish that
they bad not risen between you and
mo. This is tbe blindest caso thnt has
ever been put'ln my bands."

"Tell me," I broke in. "of Carmel'
condition, of the sort ot nurse wbo
cares for her and bow Arthur con-
ducts himself under this double af-
fliction."

"I was there last nlgbt. Miss Clif-
ford was lu the, bouse 'and received
mo. She told me tbnt Arthur's state
of mind was pitiful. Ho wasnever a
very affectionate brother, you know,
but now they cannot get blm nwny
from Carmcl's door., He alia, or stands
all day Just outside tbo threshold nnd
casts Jealous and beseeching looks at
those wbo are allowed to enter."

"Doesn't ho grieve for Adelaide? I
always thought that ot the two she
bad the greater Influcneo over him."

"Yes, but they ennnot get blm tp en-

ter tbo place whero sbo lies. His duty
Is to tho living, be says. At least bis
anxiety Is there: He" starts nt every
cry Ca rmel utters of 'Llla-L- lla P Noth-
ing morel"

"Docs bo Arthur mention me nt
all?"

"Arthur feels very hard toward you
and Insists upon your guilt."
, "Does the doctor-- Dr. Carpenter, 1

presume venture lu say how long Car-Me- l's

present delirium will hold?"
"He cannot, not knowing' Its real

caiiso Carmel fell JM before jueuows

oilier "ilalcFs "aealb arrlvBt ut "the
bouse, you remember. Somo frightful
sccno must have occurred between tbe
two previous to Adclaldo's departure
for tbo Whispering Pines. What that
cena was can only be told by Carmel,

and for her account we must wait.
Happily you bavo an alibi which will
serve you In tbls lustanco. You wore
nt the station during tbo time wo are
spcnklpg of."

"Has that been proved?"
"Yes; soverol men saw you there."
f"And the gentleman who brought

me the ber letter?" It was more than
difficult for me to. speak Cnnuol's
name "Uo has not como forward?"

"Not yet; not to my knowledge, at
least'"

"And tbo ring?"
"No news."
"The nurse you have lotd mo noth-

ing about her," I now urged, reverting
to the topic of gravest Interest to inc.
"Is she uny one wo know,or nn Impor-
tation of tho doctor's?"

"I did not busy myself with that.
She's n competent womau, ot course.
I supposo thnt Is wbnt you mean."

Could I tell blm that this wns not
wbnt, I meant at all that It was ber
qualities as woman rather than ber
quallllcatlons as uurso which were Im-

portant In thin case? If sbo were of a
suspicious, prying dlsjiosltlon what
might we not fear from her circum-
spection when Carmcl's memory as-
serted Itself nud she grew 'mure pre-
cise In tbo frenzy which now exhaust-
ed Itself in unintelligible cries or the
ceaseless repetition of her sister's
na'me? I passed tbo matter over wltb
the final remark:

"Watch her, wntch them all, and
bring mo each nnd every detail of tbo
poor girl's sickness. You will tievcr
regret humoring me In this. You or-
dered tbe flowers tor Adelaide?"

"Yes: lilies, as you requested."
"Tbero will be no autopsy, the papers

My; tbe evidences
of death by stran-
gulation are too
well' defined."

"Very true. Yet I
wondornt their lax-
ity In this. There
were signs of some
olbor agency hav-
ing been at work
also. Those two
empty glasses smell
Ing of cordial-Innoc- ent

perhaps,
yct- "-

"Don'tl I con bear
no more today. 1

shall be stronger
A LONO NIOI1T or tomorrow.VU ADtlKNlNO

THOUGHT. A n o t li o r fecier
turned nslde. His

chock showed bis dlsuleasure, but tbe
words were kind euougb wltb wblcb
be speedily took bis leave and left me
to solltudo nud a long nlgbt ot mad-
dening thought.

'
"And fou still bold blm?"
"Yea. but with growing uncertainty.

He's oue of those fellows who affect
your Judgment In spite of yourself. You
may the fascination, probably
will, hut nt least you will understand
my present position nnd why I

to New York for nn expert de-

tective to help us on this Job. 1 wish
to give tbv son of my old friend u
c hanee."

The man whom Coroner Perry thus
addressed leaned back lu bis chair nnd
quietly replied:

"You're right not because he's the
ton uf your old frleud. n handsome fel-

low nnd all that, but for tbo reason
that every man should have bis full
chanco whatever tho appearances
against him. 1 lay greater stress than
you do on tbo two or tbree minor
points which seem to favor his latest
declaration that a man bad preceded
blm in bis visit to this lonely club-
house, a man whom be had himself
seen teavlug the. grouuds in a cutter
Just as be entered by the opposite
driveway." - P'

"Ah!" came In quick ejaculatlou from
the coroner's lips! "I like to benr you
sny thnt. Tbo pollco did find traces
ot a second horse and cutter' having
passed through the clubhouse grounds.
Hexford und Clarke saw them In time
to satisfy themselves that they ex-

tended from the northern Hump uf
trees to tbe upper gateway, where
tbey took the direction of the hill."

"That la not all. A gripsack, packed
for traveling, wna lu Mr. Bnuelagh'a
cutler, allowing that his story of an
Intruded Journey was uot without some
foundation."

"Yes. Wo have retained that grip-
sack! It Is not tbe only proof wo have
of bis Intention to Icavo tbo city for
awhile. No one doubts that be plan-
ned uu elopement with the beautiful
Carmel. Tbe questlou Is, Was his
disappointment followed by the mur-
der of tbo woman wbo stood In his
way?"

District Attorney
"

Fox quietly remark-
ed: '

"I suppose that no' conclusion, can
be drawn" from the rondltlou of the
body when our men reached it 1

Judge that It was still warm.''
"Yea, but ao It 'would have been It

she bad mot bor fate sorcral minutes
earlier than was aupposcd. Clnrko and
(Iextord differ nbout, the length of
time which Intervened between tbe
'moment when the former looked Into
tbo room from the outalde and that ot
their Una I entrance: Let us tako up
something more tangible."
'"Very good. Hero It Is. Of the ali

bottles of spirits which wore aurreptl.
tlously taken from tbe clubhouso'a
nine vnult four were found standing
unopened on the kitchen table. Where
aro the other two?"

That's It! That's tbe question t
have put myself ever slnco I Inter-

rogated the steward and tumid him
ready to xwear to the correctness ot
his report nud the dlsuppcnruuce ot
I beau two JhiUIos. .Hiiiiclngh did not

empty Mem "Or tho btiUIca Themselves
would hnve been found somewhere
nbout the place, Nov, who did?"

"No ono within tbo clubhouse pre-
cincts. They wero opened mid emptied
elsewhere. There's our clew, nnd If the
pan you'vo got up from New York is
worth bis salt bo has his task ready at
band."

"Would you llko to seo him?"
"In a moment. I want to clear mv

mind In rcfcrcnco to these bottles. Only
some one addicted to drink would
drag those six bottles out of thnt cold,
onllghted cellar."

"Yes, nnd n connoisseur at thnt. Tbe
twt missing bottles held tho choicest
brand In tho whoto slock. They wero
kept far back, too bidden, as It were,
behind the other bottles."

"What wns In tho four bottles found
on the kitchen tnhlc?"

"Sherry, whisky and rum two bot-
tles of rum and ono each of sherry
aqd whisky."

"Tho thief meant to carry them all
off, but bad not time."

"Tho gentleman thief. No common
man such as wo nre looking for would
make choice of Just thoso bottles. So
tbero wo aro again. Contradictions in
every direction."

"Those bottles, full or empty, "must
be found. You know tho labels?"

"Yes, nnd the shape nnd color of the
bottles, both of which aro peculiar."

Tbo door opened, and Mr. Clifton
was ushered In. Well nnd favorably
known to both men, be bad no diff-
iculty In staging his business and pre-
ferring his request.

"I nm here in the Interests of
nnnejngb," said lie. "He Is

willing to concede, and so nm ,1, thnt
under tbo circumstances bis arrest
wns Justifiable, but not bis prolonged
detention. He. has little excuso, to
offer for the mistakes bo has made or
the' various offenses of which bo has
been guilty. Ho vows that ho hnd no
hnnd In tho murder,' and In 'this re-

gard I feel, not onty bound' but forced
to'bellevo him. I hnve come to en-

treat your nld In "clearing up one or
two points which may nffoct your own
opinion of his guilt.

"As his counsel I hnve been able to
extract from blm a fart which he has
hitherto withheld from the police. It
In this:

"Tho ring which Miss Cumberland
wore sb tbo sign and seal ot her en-
gagement to him was uot on, her hand
when be camo upon her, as he declares
ho did, dead. It was there at dinner
time a curious ring which I hnvo of-

ten noted myself und could nccurntcly
describe If required. If she took It
off before starting for "tho Whispering
PJn'cs It should bo cosily found. But,
If sho did not, what a claw it offers'" to
hdr unknown assailant! Up UU'now
Mr. Itanclagh has been anticipating
receiving this ring back in' a' letter
written before sho left tier home. But
bo has heard of no such letter and
doubts now If you have. May I ask
If be Is correct In tbls surmise?"

"We know of no such letter. Nono
has como to bis rooms!" replied tbo
coroner.

"I thought not. Tbe whereabouts of
this ring, then, Is' still to be determin-
ed. As Mr! Ilanclagb's legal adviser
I am, very anxious to havo that ring
fouud." '

"We'll search for tho ring. Mr.'Cltf-ton.-"

"Meanwhile will 'you cast your eye
over these fragments ot r' rioto which
Mr. Itanclagh says he received from
Miss Carmel Cumberland while wait-
ing on tho station platform for her
coming?"

Mr. Clifton drew from his pocket
two small scraps of soiled and crum-
pled pnper, ono of which wns the half
of'un envelops presenting very pearly
tho following appcarancn: .

1

As he pointed this out ho remarked:
"Klwood Is uot ao" common n baptis-

mal name that tbero can be any doubt
as to tho pei'sou addressed."

Tbe other scraps, also written In
pencil nnd by the sanio hand, contain-
ed but two -- or three disconnected
words, but one of those words was
Adelaide.

"t aieiit an hour and a half In the
yards adjolnlug' tho station before I
found thoae two bits," explained tbe
young lawyer. "I offer them lu cor-
roboration of Mr. Itanclagh's state-
ment that. tbe 'Come!' used lu tho par-
tially consumed ' letter found In tbe
clubbouso ckluincy wrn nddresced to
Miss Carmol Cumberland mid not to
Adelaide mid that the place ot meet-
ing suggested by tbls word wns tho
station platform and not the spot since
made terrible by.dentu."

"You nre ncquuluted with Miss Car-
mel Cumberland's handwriting?"

"If I. am not the town Is full of peo-
ple who arc. I bellevo theso words to
bavo boen written by Carmel Cumber-
land."

Mr. I'ox placed tho pieces back In
their onvclopo mid laid tho whole care-
fully away.

"We nre obliged toyou." said bo.
"You can catirel the obligation," was

the quick retort, '"by discovering tho
Identity of tho man who. In derby bnt
nud n coat, with n. very high collar,
left tho grounds of the. Whispering
Pines Just ns Mr. nnnelagh drovo Into
them'. I haTo no facilities for the Job
and 'no desire to undertake It,"

He had endeavored to speak natu-
rally. If not with an offhand air, but
ho failed a.imehow. clso why tho quick
dunce- - of startled Inquiry which Dr.
1'rir.v vent him from under his rather
ubiiggy I'yebiMii'H,

"Well, wu'll undertake I bat, too,"
promised luodlitrlct attorney.

"1 lull lie,'. I,,, wore. relumed
t'hnr!i' '! in. til depail. "Tim
(Kiifiiiining or that man with Cnnc-- I

:th wl',1 tin littrr lu inneil
h'- - llpt. Ilefci-i- ' j tin hnve finl.vlicd

t.'li lay illenl yuu will esteem blm
t'lii'li inure y than ymi do now."

Onli!i Itwi'elwnlrr uf the New York
police I'i'pnrltiii'iil, whn entered tho
ni'im nfttr I'JIfluti departed, wns no
henllty. lie wns plnlli featured tn the

i nf ugliness. His receding chin
far ton projecting nose were not

lively ti rente ii fiiviirnblclmprrsslon
o:i one Ignorrnt of hs cheerful, mud- -

eat, wlnionie' disposition.
"Mr. Rwrct water." jrnld the dlslrlr

nttnrney, "we have some doiihln If tin
ittjtti we have lu li.md Is Hie mnn wt
really wnnt, But, ilrst. hmv much di
yiiil l;;tiiw nbout thl- ease?"

"All llmt'ij In 'tin papers."
"Ni'titlng Inure?!'
"Very little. I've not been In towt

nbove nn hour."
"Are you known here?"
"I don't think so. It's my flrst vlsb

this way."
"Then you nre ns Ignorant of tin

ns they nre of ymi. Well. Ilia)
has Its dlsndvnntngrs."

"And Its advantages, if yon will per
mlt mo tn any so, sir I 'have no preju
dices, no preconceived notions, 1(

struggle: against."
The eye of District Attorney I'ox

atolo toward that of Ids brother oOl

frk H.M.
"tin sboiildn't bis i;abo to find,"

clal. but did not mec.t It, Tho coronoi
bnd turned his attention to tho tnbli
again und. while, betraying no cm
barrnssment, wns not quite Ida usual
self.- - The district attorney's hand1
stolo to his chin, which he softly
rubbed with his- lean forellngcr ns bo
again addressed Sweelwntcr.

The story which followed Is too well
known to us for rcHtltlon. Sweelwn-
tcr listened with snapping eyes to nil
thnt wns said, and when he bnd been
given tho various clews Indicating the
presence of n third nnd ns yet uu
known party on the scene of crime
he rose excitedly to his feet nnd, de
daring liat Itjwas almost promising
case, begged pernilssleii to mnke hi'
own" liivestlgntlunK at, the Whispering
Pines, nftcr which he would lie quite
read.-tn-

, his search for the mnn
iu tun uerny list ana iiiguenni collar
whose love' for wine wns so great thnt
hechoso nnd carried off.the two choicest
bottles thut-th- clubhouse contained.

"It bo exists and Ihe whole story If
not aipuro, fabrication of the eiitrnppcc
ltanelngh ho shouldn't bo bard to And,
said thO(dctcellvc

Continued Next Saturday)
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billion concerning which Ihcro hat
been some criticism; Hawaii folder
may be found In trio racks ot over

Secretary Wood's weekly reimrl t(
the Promotion Committee says:

ItcgmMIng our Pad do. Const distil-hote- l

of nny consequonco along tin
Pnclflc Coast ftom Vancouver to San
Diego na well as at all nf the Tourist
Bureaus and In all railway nnd steam-
ship offices us well ns ut tbo olllcei
of all of tho Pacific Roust Agcnd'ei
of. local firms. , Woiihavo uh .well
Mandlng ndvortlacmontH In throe ii

uu-- railway anil uiurini Riiiuu
hooka nnd hnve spc-cia-l representa-
tion at every1 tourist tlckot validat-
ing 'office.

Concerning nnr Hpcclnl work f In
Southern. California, Mm. M. S, Whit-
ney of this city kindly allowed mo io
reaci a icticr recently recoived from.
n friend of hers in Angeles In
which appeared (ho following state-
ments:

"1 havo watched tho work of tho
Hawaii Promotion Commltto for somo
years and havo recently become uc
qiuilntcd with Mrs, Hcnillcc, their
rcprcscntntlvo. Mrs. Hcadlce Is u
booster for Hawaii nnd overybody
hero seems to know It. Sho Is cer
tainly a conscientious, and hard work-
er for Island Interests. I hnvo been
surprised at tho accuracy of her lec
tures on Hawaii boforo she went
thcro but slnco her extondoil visit
they huvo been oven holtor. The U)J
Angeloa Chamber of Conimorco Is, wi.
you Know,, prouulily the boat equipped
organisation of Ha kind In Iho world.
Thby aro ull frlenda of Hawaii there
nnd tho half hour Iccturcx given dally
by Mrs. Hcndlco nro appreciated by
ill who nro forunato enough tn hour
iheni. It Is not only In bor offtco nud
Chamber of Commerce work that Mrs
Hcadlco la doing go woll hut ns you)
unow iio is in cnnsianv'nomani"rnr
Women's Club entertainments " nnd
addresses boforo various organlzi-tlons.- "

Wo havo displayed on Iho Pacific
Coast ut tho present tlino about fifty
enlarged cciplca of Cm (ley's. Ilonlue's,
Pcrkln'g und Williams' best woilt and
ns fnst as funds permits nro addlngl
tn the number. I am hoping hnwevor.
that wo may yet. he able to arraugu
fur placing nbout twenty-fiv-e of our
Kiosks of colored transparencies nl
various points nnd will look Into tho
mutter during my trip to tho Coast.
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